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Map 1:

Events of the Hijrat and other local and Islarnic resistance in the North-West Frontier Province and trans-border tribal territories of British India in 1920.
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Map2:

Peshawar District and Border Area of NWFP in 1920.
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Introduction
lt was an unexpected sight of some ferocity that astounded all those who
witnessed the events of Saturday morning on 14 August 1920. An excited and
bighly 'truculent' wave of roughly 7,000 people moved from the small frontier
town of Landi Kotal to the Khaiber Pass bent on crossing the border from
lndia into Afghanistan against all resistance to fulfil their religious duty of
emigration from the Land of the lnfidels, the Land of War, Dar-ul-Harb, to the
Land of Islam, Dar-ul-Islam, which to them Afghanistan seemed tobe. They
were chanting religious slogans and hymns to the tune of martial music, some
of it Islamic and some profoundly British, 'One large company was played out
of British India to the tune of the British Grenadiers, played on an old fife!' 1
Imbued with a holy spirit and a festive mood, they were not to be stopped by
the Afghans who had blocked the road at the border with a guard of 50 men.
Tue Afghans who first invited them now feared they would be swept off their
feet by the storm wbich they bad unleashed.2
Tue event wbich continued to intrigue the minds of researchers, of loyalists
and opponents of the Muslim movement in British India was the spontaneous
exodus of thousands of Muslim peasants from India to Afghanistan in 1920.
Tue name hijrat derived from its famous forerunner when the Prophet
Mohammed and bis disciples left Mecca to go to Medina in 622 A.D. and set
up the first Islamic state, or rather, local government. Emulating the prototype,
Indian Muslims abandoned their hearth and home in the gruelling mid-summer
heat, embarking on a joumey to Afghanistan which they considered the abode
of Islam. Yet tbis exodus was only a trickle compared to the coming flood of
the Khilafat movement. Tue latter aimed at the preservation and restoration of
the powers of the Ottoman Khalifa, the spiritual, and, for many centuries also,
the temporal head of the world community of Muslims, i.e. of the Islamic
ummah. Tue Ottoman Turkish Empire was defeated in the Great War as the
World War 1 was known at the time after it had blindly sided with Germany.
Turkey was stripped down to its Anatolian heartlands and its Imperial glory
went the way the Austrian Habsburg Empire was going. About the only one
who cared for tbe Turkisb Sultan in bis diminished constituency were the
Indian Muslims, and for reasons wbich bad very little to do with the Ottoman
Empire, or with Turkey.
This manuscript came into being as part of my research on a long-term
project on ethnic and religious conflict in pre-independence India. lt may
eventually be included into a larger manuscript on the hijrat reaching beyond
the limited scope of this paper. Tue essay will introduce a file from the lndia
Office, London, covering the events of this hijrat, discuss the background of the
movement, the preparation · stage, the actual beginning of the movement, its
peak, decline and aftermath. In the end, it will offer an assessment.
Tue spelling of the proper nouns of Urdu, Arabic, Persian or Pashto origin
follows the English transcription convention. They were kept in small letters
and put in italics, except when they were commonly used in compound words
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like Khilafat Committee, or when anglicized like Khilafatist, Sepoy, Maulvi. To
make reading easier, diacritical marks were only applied in the glossary, except
when they were given in quotations. Tue Arabic-knowing reader will kindly
excuse that the usage of Arabic terms like hijrat, Khalifa and Khalifat follows
the Urdu spelling current at the time of the movement in India.
I'm deeply grateful to my colleagues who have read the manuscript and provided me with valuable advice: Linda Schilcher from the History Department
of Villanova University in the US and visiting fellow at our Center, who also
improved the language of the manuscript, Peter Heine, Professor of non-Arabian Islam at Humboldt-University and acting director of this Center, and
Raman Mahadevan, historian and economist from the Nehru-University in
Delhi and visiting fellow at the Center. I'm fully clear, however, that the
responsibility for any mistake in the manuscript rests entirely with me.
Bibliographical background
Tue major standard works on the Khilafat movement mention the hijrat movemeilt in passing only. 3 Documents published by Shan Muhammad in bis documentary record on tbe Indian Muslim movement afford valuable insight into
the background of political musings at the time.4 There exist classical Urdulanguage studies, by Ghulam Rasul Mihr and Abdul Akbar Khan Akbar.5 A
couple of articles treated tbe subject independently. Tue more extensive one is
tbe article written by l.al Baha in 1979 wbicb appeared in Islamic Studies, a
publication of tbe Islamic Research Institute in Islamabad, Pakistan.6 Though
it is well-researcbed, it is somewbat short on evaluation and has difficulty to
give a wider meaning to tbe mass of small and sometimes conflicting details.
On some facts, Bhaha is inaccurate (whicb will be pointed out in the course of
tbe exposition). A very knowledgable and refined paper was done by M. Naeem
Qureshi of the Qaid-e-Azam University in Islambad inModemAsian Studies of
the same year. 7 He, bowever, limited bimselfwitb one aspect of the movement,
the position of tbe ulama. Both articles emanated from larger studies. Baha Lal
published a manuscript on the mujähidin movement in 1979, dealing with a
local tradition of Islamic insurgency in tbe nortb-west of India; which, under the
name of the 'Indian Wahbabites', bad lingered on for almost a bundred years
by then. 8 Qureshi bad done his unpublisbed 1973 dissertation on the Khilafat
movement.9 A sbort contemporary account of a rather cursory nature is available from F. S. Briggs wbo lived in Peshawar at the time of these occurrences.10
The present essay, therefore, is one of the very few attempts to discuss these
astonishing events in detail, apparently the only one in the West. The main
purpose of this publication, however, is to introduce a file from the lndia Office
collections and publish a substantial part of it as an annex to this manuscript.
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The record in question is a subject file, No. 5703 of the year 1920, which under
the title 'Hijrat in N. W. F. Province tc' was collected and filed by the Public
and Judicial (bereafter P&J) Department of the India Office. lt was bound in
volume No 1701 of series 6 of the P&J record collections under the shelf-mark
L/P&J/6/1701. Under the entries of 'NWFP' and 'Pol. ref.', it was indexed in
volume Z/L/P&J/6/43. The series 6 contained the annual files of the departmental papers. As far as is known, the file has not been published before. In
the sources mentioned above that deal with the hijrat one occasional reference
was made to this file. 11 Since the P&J department's scope was broadly similar
to the Horne Department of the Government of India,12 and papers were
often filed in more than one context it is to be assumed that some documents
or paragraphs may have been mentioned in publications with reference to other
records. Source collections mentioned in this regard are the Chelmsford papers,
Vol. 24, containing the personal papers of Lord Frederick J. T. N. Chelmsford
(1868-1933), Viceroy and Governor-General in lndia from 1916 to 1921, the
Grant collection, papers of Sir Hamilton Grant, a former Foreign Secretary to
the Government of lndia, where he was in charge of relations with the Indian
principalities and independent territories on the north-west and nortb-east
frontiers as well as with neighbouring states of India, and Chief Commissioner
of the North-West Frontier Province (NWFP) at the time of the hijrat, the
Horne Political Proceedings and the Political and Secret Subject Files for the
years 1919-1920.13 In comparison, P&J file 5703/20 is supposed to contain a
rather comprehensive collection since it was prepared for deliberation by the
political committee of the lndia Office which regularly dealt with political
events in India that caused anxiety or merited some response in Britain.
The political committee file consists of 65 documents, dated between 13 July
and 24 August 1920. In addition, P&J file No. 5703/20, which includes 55 file
pages, contains some double copies of telegrams, the draft version of one of the
telegrams and one press cutting (the latter is also reproduced in the annex).
There are also four minute papers attached, dated 18, 27 August, 6 October
and 8 November, 1920. Tbey show the manner of approaching the issue and
the procedural wrangling over it. Apparently, the first formal request for
information was sent by the Secretary of State for lndia, who was the minister
in charge of the lndia Office, to the Viceroy on 27 July 1920.14 At first, the
subject was in the charge of the India Office's Political Department, whose
secretary L. D. Walton, however, made over the papers to the P&J Department
and its secretary, J. W. Hose on 18 August 1920. Tue committee file was sent
in two instalments. The first part of twenty-four pages with 46 documents was
sent on 6 October to the Committee, the second part of the remainder on 8
November, 1920.
Besides P&J file No; 5703/20, which in itself is presumably insufficient to
explore the full extent of the events, additional source material will be introduced. Foremost among them are periodical publications of the time, the
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Aman-i-Afghan {The Afghan People) and the Ittehad-i-Mashraqi (The Eastem

Unity) which were published from Afghanistan, apparently directly under the
guidance of the Afghan Foreign Office and the War Office to wage its own
propaganda campaign in India. Both started publication from February 1920.
Complete translations of most of their 1920 issues were attached to the Frontier Intelligence Diaries, a running fortnightly newsletter for the lndia Office
and the Govemment of lndia in which the resident British Indian intelligence
network summarised its information, mostly on the situation in Afghanistan and
the so-called independent territories.15 Simultaneously, the Frontier Province
administration kept a Provincial Diary which contained official, political information on the Frontier Province, the independent territories and Afghanistan.16 The diaries contain much information on the flow of niuhajirs across
the frontier into Afghanistan. A third category of periodical information were
the fortnightly personal letters written by the Chief Commissioners and Governors to the Viceroy and by the latter to the lndia Office. For this period they
are scattered over various file groups.17 A fourth series of running sources,
relevant in this context, was constituted by the fortnightly review of the local
press. Compiled by provinces, the frontier events for this period can best be
followed through the review of the press from the Punjab and the United Provinces.18 Among the periodical publications of source value one also has to
mention the Muslim Outlook, a weekly published from London by the Islamic
Information Bureau between 1920 and 1923 which was started in connection
with the Khilafat delegation under Muhammad All visiting London from
February to October 1920.
The essay which accompanies the file is a working manuscript. lt was deliberately included in the Occasional Papers series of the Center for Modem
Oriental Studies - i.e.Arbeitshefte. This underlines the preliminary nature of the
comments and coriclusions. lt is intended to raise sonie points of doubt and
incite discussions without being able yet to answer these questions in a definite
way. The paper attempts to narrate the events and evaluate the actions and
motives on the part of the three acting parties, the muhajirin/Khilafatists, the
British and the Afghans. In this, it seeks to argue that even at a time, when
Muslim politics concurred with the nationalist movement as never before and
presumably never again afterwards, the rationale and reasoning of Muslim
politics remained independent and separate from nationalist mainstream
politics to the extent where it could ·move out of the nationalist orbit at any
time or for any reason. The paper further assumes that the hijrat in its own way
was a precursor to ethnic politics in the Pakhtun area ofthe North-West Frontier Province, that its course and direction was more shaped by local culture
than by policy directives or objectives of the major political organisations.
To the South Asia historian the extensive treatment of the background of
the Khilafat and non-co-operation movements of the time may seem expendable. Since this Center and the Arbeitshefte series addresses cross-regional and
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multi-disciplinary issues it was felt that such additional information would help
understanding the intricacies of Muslim politics in modern South Asian history.
As the subject is treated predominantly with reference to British files, a
certain amount of caution is required regarding the innate tendencies of selfaggrandizement of British action and deprecation of political opponents. One
cannot fail to consider the valid criticism that a history of lndia written through
the eyes of its colonial masters must fall short of a truthful and objective
historiography. A critical reading of the sources must take note of the goals. of
British rule in India. The major objective of British officials in India was not a
truthful and complete description of events. The overriding concern, of course,
was political stability, smooth administration, maximum public consent, minimum 'disturbances'. But within those tasks, any significant deviation from the
real events in the reporting was self-deceptive and therefore self-defeating. Tue
more farsighted representatives of the British administration in and for India
would always want to have a more complete picture of the situation.These
sources are British inasmuch as they include papers created by the colonial
administration in lndia for administrative and information purposes. They make
extensive use of Indian sources which, however, were presented at the time
under the angle of preservation and perpetuation of British political and
administrative power. Though this approach may and did indeed introduce an
element of bias into the presentation of information, the sources may still be
considered valuable and meaningful for the reconstruction of events. The
character of recurring sources which are mainly used in this context somewhat
prevents unlimited alteration of facts. The process of gathering and presenting
information may still be selective. But a day-to-day reporting makes it difficult
to leave out certain facts since it is hard to foresee which of them will become
relevant in the future. Therefore, the factual account may be fairly reliable
though its interpretive presentation will no doubt reflect the disposition of
political and ideological loyalties.
The Khilafat grievances and non-co-operation
The Great War of 1914-1918 tumed out tobe 'great' in another respect as weil.
lt was the great divide in British rule over lndia. The War and its aftermath
bad sent the ground shifting under the feet of the British in lndia. Not only did
the Indian elites feel more and more alienated from the British system. Its
promises of increased participation in the business of legislation and administration rang dangerously hollow against the emergency measures of the Rowlatt
Security Bill of 18 March 1919 and the shooting in the Jal/ianwali Bagh, a
garden square in Amritsar, on 13 April 1919. The Indian masses which were
shaken out of complacency by 'blood, sweat and tears', through the violent
confrontation with the British colonial administration and the marked deterio-
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ration of tbeir living standards after tbe War. Tue Khilafat movement and
Gandbi's call for non-co-operation were forms of expression of tbis general
trend. Altbough tbe Rowlatt Bill was never applied, its provisions to co~scate
arms and to tighten local security in cases of unrest were seen reflectmg the
deep distrust felt towards Indians. Today tbey were not seen fit to carry arms
wbile yesterday tbey were welcome to use these very arms to figbt for Britisb
interests during tbe War. Tue independence whicb the allied forces were
supposed to bring to the oppressed nations of Europe was denied to lndia
wbicb bad fought on the side of tbe Allies.19
The mentors of the movement

All Indians felt betrayed by tbe English, and more so tbe Muslims. Tue young
Mubammedans bad come to see the Britisb as double oppressors. Not only did
Britain deny India self-govemment but it was also seen as intentionally emasculating Indian Muslims through its policies on tbe question of the Ottoman
khilafat. Turkey bad lost tbe Great War on the side of Germany. Peace conditions were proposed to reduce the Ottoman Empire to Turkisb ethnic areas
strictly applying tbe principle of etbno-national self-determination wbicb bad
earlier been announced by US-President Wilson.20 Turkey lost its Arab possessions and Armenia. lt barely survived attempts to sever Constantinople from
it. Tue Indian Muslims, or ratber certain activists like tbe Ali brothers, Mubammad Ali (1878-1931) and Sbaukat Ali (1873-1938), demanded the restoration
of tbe temporal powers of tbe Khalifa wbicb tbey saw as a pre-requisite to bis
function as tbe spiritual bead of the Muslim ummah. This would have·meant
leaving all former Ottoman territories under Turkish rule, or at least control.
They were particularly irked over tbe loss of control over tbe Arab peninsula,
tbe Jazirat-ul-Arab, as they called it. This removed control from the Sultan over
the Holy Places of Islam in Mecca and Medina.. Through various petitions and
deputations to the Viceroy of India and to the British Prime Minister Lloyd
George they tried to influence the course of events. Beginning in 1919, socalled Khilafat conferences started to coordinate political activity on this issue
and quickly grew into a separate organization with provincial affiliations all
over lndia which ran parallel to - and sometimes overlapped with - the Indian
National Congress (founded in 1885) and the Muslim League (founded in
1906), the two major political parties in India at the time. Many in India
presumed the Khalifat movement was not only meant to defend the reign of
tbe Khalifa but also directed against Britisb rule over lndia. In Hindustani, it
was translated as khiläf.2 1 Soon it became the bedrock of the non-co-operation
movement.22
Tue Ali brotbers, wbo bad been intemed from May 1915 to December 1919
actively joined the campaign after their release.23 Tue cause of Muslim Turkey
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bad remained close to their heart ever since they joined active politics in 190506. With the benefit of hindsight one could say that they correctly anticipated
the demise of the Ottoman Empire through the Turco-Italian and Balkan wars,
and through its entry into the Great War. This was the time when they feared
the worst for Turkey. lt induced them to take up pan-Islamism, for which
Muhammad All gave a classical justification in bis paper Comrade as early as
1911, the year when he started its publication from Calcutta,
'The progressive forces of modern civilization have no doubt produced a spirit
of restlessness in the Mussalman population of the world. But this unrest is
entirely the outeome of their consciousness about their intellectual and moral
degradation. They want to reform their society, to grow in knowledge and selfrespect and to enjoy all the amenities of an age of progress and freedom. Every
Mussalman sympathizes with his brother Mussalman in this desire, be they as
_. far apart as Morocco and China. Surely there is nothing dangerous and immoral
in this aspiration.'24
In 1913 they founded an organisation with the object of preserving 'the sanctity
of the sacred places from violation „. and safeguarding [them] from non-Moslem usurpation' 25 • lt became known as the Anjuman-i-Khuddam-i-Ka'ba, the
Servants of Ka'ba Society, focusing on the central Muslim shrine of the sacred
black stone in Mecca, the Ka'ba. In this organisation they were joined by
prominent future Khilafatists like Abdul Bari of the Islamic seminary Firangi
Mahal from Lucknow, Dr. Ansari and Mushir Husain Kidwai. lt was from the
remnants of this organisation that they started building the Khilafat conference
network.
Beside the Comrade, the other 'subversive' Muslim paper of the time was
started in 1912 under the title of Al-Hilal ('Tue Rising Crescent') and was
edited by Maulana Abu! Kalam Azad. Tue subscribers of both papers were
carefully noticed by British intelligence and kept in the files of secret biographies as negative aspects of their political behaviour. 26 Both papers and the
activists associated with them served as rallying points of radical Muslim public
opinion before and during the World War l.They worked on the experiment of
fusing traditional Muslim leadership and westernised Muslims on a profoundly
theological and yet highly politicized ground which the status of Turkey and of
the Khalifa for Indian Muslims proved to be.
Religious commandments

Both, Qayyäm al-Din ~ul,iammad <Abd al-BärI (1879-1926) and Abu'l-Kaläm
Mul,iyI al-Din Al,imad Azäd (1888-1958), tumed into the pillars of the Khilafat
movement and were in many ways instrumental .in launching the hijrat campaign. Both were theologians who stood in the line of purist tradition started by
Shah Waliullah (1703-1762).27 For them; Islam was in a pitiful state. In order
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to become a potent force again, Islam bad to cleanse itself from all sorts of
accretions by Hinduist and other 'allen' cultural influences on ritual and doctrine. Waliullah shared the need for a universal khilafat to defend Islam and to
serve an exemplary role for other Muslim Monarchs. Opening up the possibility
of ijtihäd or the re-interpretation of Islamic law in the light of original sources,
Waliullah demanded that Islam should retum to the Holy Book and hadith
through which everything else was tobe explained cutting out the 'corrupting'
influences of preachers and local saints who bad flourished in south Asia within
the Sufi culture. Waliullah made the Quran more accessible to non-Arabian
· Muslims. He translated it into Persian and bis sons into Urdu.28 Since 1919
Bari bad vowed to create a unified body of ulama who were capable of representing a joint Muslim position on the khilafat despite their belonging to
various schools of thought represented by the famous institutions of Muslim
learning of lndia in Deoband, Bareilly, Badaun, Lucknow, and Aligarh. He
succeeded in creating an organisation of ulama which later was to turn into a
religious political party, the Jamiyyat al-Ulama-e-Hind (hereafter JUH) which
was convened on 25 November 1919.29
Maulana Azad was intemed from 1917 to 1919. Like the Ali brothers, he
took up the challenge of the Khilafat issue when he was released.30 His contribution was mainly conceptual. With bis excellent formal religious education, he
was inclined to argue every issue in a systematic theological way, scrupulously
unearthing arguments from the Quran and the hadith, supporting one or the
other course of action in political affairs. His speech at the Calcutta Khilafat
Conference on 28-29 February 1920 summarised arguments for the theological
interpretation of the Khilafat movement in a classical manner. His treatise
Masala-e-Khilafat wa Jazirat al-Arah 31 (The Khilafat issue and the Holy· Places
of Islam [usually called the Jazirat al-Arab after their location on the Arabian
Peninsula]) was the major Islamic document summarising the views of Indian
Muslims on the khilafat.
Azad considered temporal powers for the Khalifa as absolutely essential
since the Khalifa's task was to organise and lead the Muslim ummah on the
right path, to establish justice, to bring about peace and to spread God's word
in the world. In this he differed significantly not only from representative of
Arabian Islam but also from classical theoreticians of the khilafat who bad
acknowledged the lack of temporal powers in the office of Khalifa. To Azad,
the khilafat was a symbol of the unity of Islam which was promoted through
congregational prayers, pilgrimage and institutions like the khilafat. He associated the Shias with the need for a Khalifa · or Imam by .assuming that both
agreed on the need to obey him while they differed on the method of selection.
The khilafat should be defended by jihad though that would not necessarily
mean violence. He attacked the British for granting one kind of ·religious
freedom like prayers and pilgrimage and denying another, to him even more
important kind, like the temporal power of the Khalifa, bis control over the
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Holy Places of Islam. He distinguished between non-Muslims wbo like the
Britisb invaded Muslim lands and tbreatened the Muslim religion and tbose
wbo like tbe Hindus lived in peace witb Muslims. Azad suggested to the. Indian
Muslims to select an Imam of their own to unite and guide them in this. ardent
struggle.32 For this position, he bad himself in mind. However, wben be faced
opposition on this account, be dropped tbe pursuit of tbis aim.
Certain passages of the Quran . were quoted in corroboration of this
approacb. They were repeated in Sbaukat Ali's statement on behalf of the
Central Khilafat Committee in August 1920 when he wanted to clarify the
position of the committee vis-a-vis the hijrat. In support of co-operation with
Hindus, the following verses were quoted:
'Allah does not forbid you respecting those who have not made war
against you on account of (your) religion, and have not driven you forth
- from your homes, that you show them kindness and deal with them justly;
surely Allah loves the doers of justice.'33
To justify opposition to the British on religious grounds, he referred to another
verse:
'Allah only forbids you respecting those who made war upon you on
account of (your) religion, and drove you forth from your homes and
backed up (others) in your expulsion, that you make friends with them
and whoever makes friends with them, these are unjust.' 34
An be concluded with the usual moral outcry:

'o, You who believe! do not take My enemy and your enemy for friends:
would you offer them love?'35
In a similar vein, Ansari, in December 1920, quoted the Sura-i.Mumtahanah
(60: 8-9) from the Quran to argue tbat Indian Muslims should behave
'righteously, affectionately and in a friendly manner towards all those nonMuslims who are neitber at war with Muslims nor are tbey assailants intending
to invade or occupy their territories' 36•
These Quranic references bad a profound impact on Muslim audiences.
People felt compelled to join in non-co-operation under tbe sway of religious
arguments wbicb effectively silenced opposition to hijrat. In bis diary of 24 October 1920, Dr. Mohammad Shafi, a prominent Muslim politician from Labore,
noted a telling description of a meeting of local Muslim leaders which was convened at the Islamia College to pass a resolution of non-co-operation, to stop
government grants to tbe local college and demand its disaffiliation from the
government-founded university. Tue Ali brothers, Abul Kalam Aiad and
Gandhi bad arrived to press for tbe meeting. Muhammad Ali made a speech
and Azad delivered a sermon quoting references from the Quran, apparently
similar to the ones mentioned above. He asserted tbat 'in the face of that
(Quranic) text, no Mohammadan could co-operate with British Government.'
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The meeting finally adopted the required non-co-operation resolution. Shafi
quoted participants saying that 'in the presence of the fatwa based on text of
Quran nothing could be said by any one'. To make sure that matters went right,
student supporters of Muhammad Ali bad arrived in great strength, acting as
strong-voiced pressure group. 37
Gandhi joins hands

All four, the Ali brothers, Bari, and Azad, closely cooperated in the Khilafat
movement with Gandhi, though their motives differed sharply.
After bis experience with the method of non-co-operation in South Africa,
the Khilafat/non-co-operation movement was the first !arge mass campaign led
by Mahatma Gandhi (1869-1948) against British rule in India. He found the
issue ideal for forging a unity of action among Hindus and Muslims where the
latter constituted about 20 per cent of the population. His idea was not to
confront the British militarily but to challenge them on a civic ground.38 The
Indian people were to make an example of the doubtful advantages of India's
association with Britain. Tue British bad so far argued that all they were doing
was to the best of their Indian fellow-subjects of the Crown, slowly but steadily
'civilising' their country. A gradual association with government was the laurel
held out for subservient behaviour.39 Gandhi's movement envisaged the isolation of the British, to show them how fragile and precarious their position in
India was. Tue keyword was boycott. lt bad earlier been successfully tried in
the campaign to undo the partition of the province of Bengal 1905-1911 when
Indians refused to buy English wares and preferred Indian-made, swadeshi
goods. This time, a four-fold boycott was envisaged, social, educational, legal
and economic, aimed at law courts, govemment-owned or -affiliated schools
and colleges, the new legislative assemblies at the centre and in the provinces,
which bad been established according to the. constitutional reform of the
Government of India Act 1919, at honours, titles and official functions, and at
British goods.
Though basically conceived to be achieved through persuasion it was clear
that this movement heavily relied on mass pressure. Prominent amongst them
was the hartal, a kind of strike when shops refused to open and tools were put
down. Traders who were more interested in money than in the distant and
intangible benefit of self-government often bad to be convinced by strong-arm
tactics to close their shops. For this and similar jobs, volunteer corps were
essential which were trained in civil disobedience tactics, i.e. self-defence
without fire arms, confronting the military and the police voluntarily, called
'courting arrest'. They were highly motivated ideologically by patriotic education which was broadly nationalist but differentiated into Hindu-nationalist and
Muslim-nationalist and some ethnic variatioris, according to the cultural back-
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ground. Tue satyagraha, as the peaeeful demonstration of boyeott was ealled,
bad first been tried on a massive seale a year earlier in eonneetion with the
agitation against the Rowlatt Bill. lt led to violent seenes and the massacre in
Amritsar's Jallianwali Bag. Sinee Amritsar was in the provinee of Punjab, these
incidents and the much-criticised Hunter Commission Report of 1920 which
was supposed to have inquired into the conduct of the civil and military authorities during these disturbances, were sometimes also called the 'Punjab wrongs'.
Together with the Khilafat question, these were the 'three wrongs' which caught
the imagination of the masses.
At first, Gandhi bad been reluctant to engage himself again in direet aetion
against the eolonial power sinee he doubted that it would be possible to control
the masses but was afraid to miss the momentum of Hindu-Muslim eo-operation. Tue Muslim aetivists demanded strong measures and pushed Gandhi into
action. Direct action in the name of the khilafat started mueh earlier than the
official begin of non-co-operation on 1 August 1920. Tue Khilafat days on 17
Oetober 1919 and on 19 March 1920, when hartals enforeed a close-down of
public lüe in most places, were a huge success.
Tue Muslim leadership was thus tightly böund into civil mass aetion against
the British. But the support of Muslim leaders remained eonditional. If the
non-eo-operation program was not approved by Congress and put into aetion,
they threatened to proeeed on their own. They also retained their own line of
argument, as far as the link between the Khilafat movement. and non-eo-operation was coneemed. Gandhi repeatedly faced the dilemma to defend bis
position simultaneously against the Muslim leaders and Hindu aetivists in bis
Congress Party. While Muslim leaders favoured much more speedy and radical
action, Hindu politicians from the Congress Party like Pandit Madan Mohan
Malaviya preferred a more gradual approaeh. They bad not forgotten that the
last mass campaign against the partition of Bengal; though finally suceessful,
did not succeed in bringing the business of government to a standstill. Other
Congress politicians found the foeus on the Khilafat and the 'Punjab wrongs'
diversionary. In bis eoncluding speeeh on 9 September 1920, Lala Lajpat Rai,
the President of the speeial Caleutta session of Congress reminded bis audienee
that 'whatever might happen to the Khilafat question, whatever might happen
to the Punjab wrongs, what they wanted was eomplete responsible government'.
He demanded that 'in everything they did [they should] give the first place for
Swaraj or complete self-government'411•
Yet Gandhi knew that swarajya, bis eherished dream of Indian independence, would not be possible without Muslim association. Gandhi believed he
needed to support the Muslim desire to present the whole issue as a religious
affair. He insisted that it was only possible to keep the Muslims in the mainstream of the movement through major eoneession to them. However, the
nationalist and the Muslim lines of argument repeatedly clashed. Gandhi, for
instanee, knew too weil that in demanding national freedom for India he eould
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ill-oppose Arab and Armenian demands for. independence from the Turkish
Sultan. He therefore suggested:
'Let there be all the necessary guarantees taken from Turkey about the
internal independence of the Arabs. But to remove that suzerainty, to
deprive the Khalif of the wardenship of the Holy Places, is to render
Khilafat a mockery which no Mohammedan can possibly look upon with
equanimity.'41
The Khilafatists themselves were hard-put to explain why they, who bad joined
the nationalist movement, resisted sovereignty for the Arabs. Muhammad All,
in an interview with the Prime Minister Lloyd George in England on 17 March
1920, naively hoped they could 'reconcile' the Arabs with the Khalifa. 42 He
believed that Emir Feisal, 'when he looks upon the matter from the point of
view of a Muslim, as he is bound to do, will realise that bis own personal ambitions, and even the ambitions of the Arabs, can be entirely satisfied within the
scheme of Turkish sovereignty' 43• The Khilafatists faced similar difficulty in
explaining away the massacre of the Armenians perpetrated by the Turks
during and after the War.
In a way, it was a case of political autism where the Indian Muslim leaders
would not want to hear or listen to any argument other then their religious
commandments - as they understood them. The temporal powers of the Khalifa
which were taken away by the peace settlement seemed to them so essential
since it was the only extra-regional source of political power to which Indian
Muslims believed they bad access, or at least a. claim.
Gandhi particularly pressed the issue of the breach of faith, of broken
promises by British politicians. In bis article 'Pledges Broken,' which appeared
in Young India on 19 May 1920, he was echoing sentiments of proniinent
Muslim leaders like Syed Ameer All (1849-1928), a former High Court
Judge. 44 The British Prime Minister Lloyd George bad pledged on 5 January
1918 that Britain was not fighting 'to deprive Turkey of its capital or of the rieb
and renowned lands of Asia Minor and Thrace which are predominantly
Turkish in race' 45 • This was a carefully worded statement. What Lloyd George
meant was that he did not mind to deprive Turkey of the non-Turkish districts
of Asia Minor and Thrace. When the Turkish peace terms became known in
lndia through a communique of the Indian Government on 15 May 1920 after
they had been communicated to Turkey on 11 May, the Khilafatists lamented
they were a rode shock to the public. Although according to the peace terms,
not much of Asia Minor and Thrace was left with Turkey, Britain apparently
took refuge in the fact that the ethnic Turkish heartland still belonged to
Turkey. On 26 February 1920, Lloyd George defended the pledge in the House
of Commons, conceding that it had been formulated deliberately vague to reap
maximum political benefit from it in India:
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'The effect of the statement in India was that recruiting went up appreciably from that very moment. They were not all Mohammedans but there
were many Mohammedans among them... They are disturbed by the
prospect of our not abiding by it.'46

Lloyd George's sudden readiness to abide by the pledge was now aimed at the
status of Constantinople. Gandhi must bave known tbat the pledge of January
1918 was never intended to secure anything for Turkey beyond etbnic Turkisb
areas. This in itself was a correction of earlier Britisb policy. When the War
was at its height, Britain bad joined the allies in demanding Turkey's expulsion
from Europe wbich would have meant to deprive it of Constantinople.47
A similar confusion surrounded an earlier British pledge of 2 November,
1914. Tue Viceroy was then autborised to guarantee in public that in the
coming war between Britain and Turkey the Holy Places of Arabia, including
the-Holy Shrines of Mesopotamia, and the port of Jeddah 'will be immune
from attack or molestation by the British Naval and Military Forces'48 • While
Britain later maintained this only applied to Mecca and Medina wbich were
never occupied in tbe formal sense, tbe Indian Khilafatists beld tbat througb its
operations in Mesopotamia the Britisb temporarily occupied Muslim shrines
there. Also, the port of Jeddah was apparently bombarded by British warships.49 Tue double meaning of this pledge was fully utilized by the organisers
of the coming hijrat campaign. While maintaining that Britain bad occupied the
Holy Places of Islam they knew full well that most of the muhajirin believed
that it was Mecca and Medina wbicb bad been occupied, tbougb tbey were not.

The Khilafatists stick to their argument
But Indian Muslims did not go into the niceties of diplomatic squabbles. They
were more likely to side witb Gandhi's argument. After the peace terms were
publisbed, tbey, as Afzal Iqbal .put it, 'feit so thoroughly ashamed of themselves'50. They bad fougbt shoulder to sboulder in the British Indian army witb
British and Australian soldiers against tbeir Turkish co-religionists in the
Dardanelles campaign, in tbe battlefields of Syria and Mesopotamia. They bad
joined tbe Christian powers to figbt against Muslims and bad not received any
reward for tbat, neitber any degree of self-government for India nor any particular advancement in tbe status of the Muslim community.
lt was, therefore, not surprising tbat the Khilafatists tried to maintain tbeir
independent line of reasoning. This was clearly sbown in tbe coverage of tbe
Muslim press. Tue above-mentioned lttihad-i-Mashraqi took special · care to
collect the news-bits from tbe Muslim press that supported tbe Khilafatist view.
One concern was bow England could be forced to accept the detnands of the
Khilafatists and bow could the evasive arguments of British politicians be
countered. England, for instance, excused itself tbat it could not influence the
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decisions of the allied powers on its own since it was only one of many negotiating sides. At the Bombay Khilafat meeting on 15-17 February 1920, Ghulam
Mohammad, the Presi-dent of the gathering argued 'that England alone fought
in [Arab Iraq]. lf she restores the territory to the Turks other kingdoms will
also give up their claims 151•
Realising the fears which the Bolsheviks instilled in British hearts, the
Khilafatists loved to point to the political vacuum which would allegedly be
created by the implosion of the Ottoman Empire:
'The Bolsheviks will derive advantage from the perplexity of the Muhammadans. The only remedy to evade the Bolshevik danger is to make peace
with Turkey in accordance with our desires, otherwise all the Muhammadans will join with the Bolshevik.'52
Anotber favourite anti-Britisb argument was the assumed Christian bias in
England against Islam, the khilafat and the Kha/ifa. In support of this thesis,
moves were quoted to expel the Sultan from Constantinople, to restore the
Christian character of Constantinople, and to reconvert the Hagia Sophia into
a Churcb. Inconsistencies in the Englisb argumentation were pointed out. On
the one band, the British Premier Lloyd George bad told the Khilafat delegation in London that Islamic Turkey was not treated any differently from the
Christian Habsburg Empire. On the other band, Indian Muslims noted witb
marked disquiet the tribute paid to General Allenby, the Britisb Commander
of tbe operation tbat brought final defeat to Turkey. He was praised for concluding a centuries-old battle and for the fact that it was a Britisber who bad
put the final seal on tbe bistory of Ottoman-Muslim power. 53 They feared tbat
the Sultan was to be reduced to the position of the Pope in Rome to make it
easier to control him or to prevent the Turkisb government from inflicting
barm on Christians as in the Armenian massacres.54
Matters came to a bead at tbe Allahabad Khilafat Conference on 1-2 June
1920. Heated excbanges were taking place between advocates and opponents
of non-co-operation on tbe issue of the Khilafat. Controversial arguments were
excbanged in the Hindu-Muslim meeting during tbe Conference. Finally, nonco-operation was adopted as the method of political struggle. Muslim politics,
supported by Gandhi, bad gone abead of Congress whicb bad not yet taken a
binding decision.
Gandhi forwarded the decision of the Allahabad meeting to tbe Britisb
Viceroy with the demand to resign in protest against the Turkisb peace terms
failing which non-co-operation would be initiated on 1 August 1920.55 Thus
the Turkish peace terms had become the immediate pretext for the non-cooperation campaign. Muslim and nationalist politics bad converged, but they
were far from identical.
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Afghan ambitions
One more incident marred the Allahabad Conference. In the heat of the
debate, when radical Muslim politicians grew impatient with those who were
hesitant to support the movement, one Hasrat Mohani, a Khilafat conference
delegate, sparked a huge controversy when he vowed to join any Afghan army
that might invade India to drive out the British.56 This was indicative of the
contradictory attitude which marked the perception of the Afghan factor in
Indian political life.

Would the Afghans invade lndia?
The Afghan factor had become intrinsically interwoven with the Khilafat
movement and was about to play a key role in the hijrat affair. Modem political life in India had not removed the almost primordial fear of the Hindu
population from the plains of the Afghan hordes charging down the Khaiber
and robbing them of all their belongings. The ambiguous attitude of the Afghan
Amir had contributed to this fear. Rumours were current that Indian Muslims
wanted to make common cause with the Afghans. In its manifesto, the Central
Khilafat Committee found it necessary to formally dissociate itself from these
rumours:
In serving their religion they wish to keep the khilafat intact„. But they do
not desire to oust England and introduce a Muhammadan or any other
power to rule over India „. the Mussalmans of India will fight to the last
man in resisting any Mussalman power that may have designs on India.'57

But the 'Afghan threat' had become a useful political ploy which no one was
averse to exploiting for his own ends. When Gandhi reported on the Allahabad
Conference in his journal Young lndia he referred tongue-in-cheek to the
Afghan issue,
'The Mohammedan speakers gave the füllest and frankest assurances that
they would fight to a man any invader who wanted to conquer India but
they were equally frank in asserting that any invasion from without undertaken with a view to uphold the prestige of Islam and to indicate justice
would have their füll sympathy if not their actual support.'58

The issue continued to haunt the Indian national movement. One of the most
radical statements on this issue was made as late as 1925 by the Muslim politician Dr. Kitchlew. When a quarret with Hindu Congress leaders over the
Islamic revivalist movement Tanzim arose he threatened,
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'H you put obstacles in the path of our Tanzim movement, and do not
give us our rights, we shall make common cause with Afghanistan or some
other Mussalman power and establish our rule in the country.'59

Amanu/lah: establishing authority
References to the threat of an Afghan invasion alluded to the grumblings of
the young King of Afghanistan, Amir Amanullah Khan (1890-1939). 60 He bad
been engaged in a drawn-out tug-of-war with tbe Britisb ever since he came to
power in February 1919. In tbe night of 19-20 February, bis fatber, Habibullah
Khan (1869-1919) bad been assassinated. After removing Nasrullah Khan,
another pretender to the throne, he established bis authority as heir to the
crown. His ambitions were far-reaching. Not only did he want to reform and
modernise Afghan society and administration, he also sought a new place for
bis country in the rapidly changing international environment and towards the
new power equation in the region that bad emerged after the ascendence of the
Bolsheviks as an important regional player. Until then Afghanistan bad been
under the suzerainty of Britain and not free in its conduct of foreign relations
over wbicb the Government of British India exercised control.
Proceeding in the establisbed Afghan tradition ofbargaining with contending
bidders, Amanullah tried to set one against the other. In order to force the
British to accept Afghan independence he simultaneously played the Russian,
the Central Asian, the Indian Muslim and the Pakhtun tribal card. Finally he
succeeded in getting new treaties fr:om both Russia and Britain in 1921, laying
the foundation for a new, national and independent Afghanistan. Hqwever,
when he started bis forays into the British political domain it was difficult to
see him succeed. He bad no plan of action nor a realistic assessment of the
situation both in the region and in Afghanistan. He only bad bis strong determination to change the course of bis country.61
Most observers agree that it was his volatile position inside Afghanistan
wbicb tempted him to venture into another war with Britain in May-June 1919.
The report of the Afghan post-master in Peshawar, the major city in the
Pakhtun area of British lndia, about an imminent revolt and widespread local
support for an Afghan incursion led him to believe that military action could be
more successful this time. The British also chose to describe the third Afghan
War as diversionary from Amanullith's internal difficulties. 62 This was much to
be preferred by the Britisb as an official explanation, although they knew full
well that tbe root cause of tbe conflict was deeper. All the new Amir desired
was a revision of the treaty relations whicb Britain was reluctant to grant him.
Already on bis accession to tbe throne Amanullah announced at tb.e inaugural
court reception, or Durbar,
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'„. I have declared myself and my country entirely free, autonomous and
independent both intemally and extemally. My country will hereafter be
as independent a state as the other states and powers of the world are.
No foreign power will be allowed to have a hairs-breadth of right to
interfete intemally and extemally with the affairs of Afghanistan, and if
any ever does I am ready to cut its throat with this sword.'63
Conditions which the British home government and the British Indian government wanted to impose on the new Amir after bis defeat in 1919 were harsh.
Using bis influence in the tribal areas on the Indian side, Amanullah succeeded
in avoiding a final settlement unfavourable to him. A peace treaty was signed
on 8 August 1919 which was to be followed by a six-months period in which the
Amir should prove himself worthy of a new friendship treaty that would also
resume the subsidy which was traditionally paid to the Afghan Amirs but was
suspended after the third war. Formal peace negotiations should follow after
this period. 64
Tue Amir refused to budge under British pressure and started actively
courting the Bolsheviks for a treaty that could offset British intransigence.
Professing friendship with the Bolsheviks did not prevent him from simultaneously probing the ground in Central Asia. Defiantly he insisted on bis right
to deal with the Pakhtun tribes of the independent territories directly and not
tbrougb the Britisb.
These moves were supplemented by intensified anti-Britisb propaganda,
guided by the lttehad-i-Mashraqi and the Amman-i-Afghan. Tue Bolshevik
factor played the dominant role in this game. Tue king rightly assumed that tbis
was one of the few extra-regional issues which could induce the British to make
concessions to Afghanistan. 65
Also the German factor was kept in reserve. A decidedly. pro-German
attitude could be discerned from the uncritical, almost eulogizing coverage of
World War 1 by the two Afghan propaganda papers - well noticed by Britisb
intelligence.66
News on the Irish situation were given a disproportionately large share of
coverage in tbese Afghan papers picking up arguments of Indian nationalists
wbo bad often before pointed out the similarities in tbe courses of the Irisb
nationalists and the Indians.
High on the agenda was the British attitude towards Turkey. But reports oll
the Turkish situation reflected the common confusion about the khilafat and
the nature of Turkish politics. Leaders of the Young Turks like Mustapha
Kemal and Ellver Pasha were repeatedly feted as new Islarnic heros without
realising that it was not so much Islam which they bad at heart than a riationalist and secularist Turkey. To the great dismay of Indian Muslims and the
Afghans, Mustapha Kenial bimself abolished the khilafat in Turkey Oll 5 March
1924.67
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When he saw umest growing in India by the end of 1919, Amanullah must
have decided to become more daring. In the beginning of 1920 the Afghans
made several parallel moves that were designed to gain a lever on the situation
in the Frontier Province of British lndia. For this purpose, two causes suggested
themselves, common ethnic bonds with the Pakhtun tribes on the Indian side
and religious connections with Indian Muslims in the spirit of pan-lslamism.
Pan-Pakhtun unity and self-detennination

The new Afghanistan had little choice but to build its nation around the core
Pakhtun identity. Yet, this institutionalised a permanent claim on Pakhtun
areas beyond Afghan borders. More than half of the Pakhtun tribes lived on
the Indian side, separated by the Durand line, the border on which Afghanistan
and Britain agreed in 1893. Afghanistan bad not forgotten that over the last
decades Britain bad nibbled away at Afghanistan's Pakhtun territories. And
Afghan rulers bad long set an eye on the coveted Pakhtun city of Peshawar.
Furthermore, Amanullah was inspired by the principles of self-determination
enunciated by Wilson.
For the British, self-determination bad become nightmare. lt was a high
moral ground on which the Amir was much closer to Russia and the US than
to Britain. In fact, Britain must have perceived the Wilson doctrine as a challenge to its Empire. The official report India in 1920 argued, 'The increased
interest in political agitation caused in recent years by the Horne Rule movement bad received a great impetus from the new doctrine of self-determination168. On 23 June 1920, at the Mussoorie conference69 with Afghanistan,
Dobbs, the Foreign Secretary to the Government of lndia, openly acknowledged that if Britain admitted self-determination it would mean the end of the
Empire. To deflect from Afghanistan's demands for control over the independent tribes and for an independent, equal international status, he remarked
that, although more Pakhtuns lived under British control than in Afghanistan,
the (British) Government of India was making no demands on Afghanistan. 70
Realistic British representatives like Denys Bray, the previous Foreign Secretary to the Government of India, sensed in early 1919, before Amanullah came
to power, that it would be difficult to keep Afghanistan in the traditional
dependent relationship after the end of the war. lt would be more beneficial
for Britain if Afghanistan turned to it in friendship rather than having to force
it into subservience.71 However, on the intervention of Lond, bis views were
not accepted at the time.
To lend substance to the Afghan claim on Indian Pakhtuns, Amanullah first
had to unify the disparate tribes on the Afghan side, restore civil order and
cohesion of Afghan society shattered after the last war with Britain.
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At the same time, the Amir was keeping the independent Pakhtun tribes on
the Indian side agitated and in a state of combat preparedness. For this, he
used the traditional system of subsidies which the independent tribes were
drawing from Afghanistan and, incidentally, often from British lndia, too.
The Afghan War Minister, General Nadir Khan, was very active in those
days. On the Indian side, the tribes were encouraged not to retum weapons
which deserters from the tribal polices forces had taken with them.72 The
British made it a point to recover every single rifle in order to teach the tribes
a lesson and to check raiding which had become difficult to deal with. Pakhtun
tribes from independent territories made it a habit to raid the plains of the
Peshawar valley, occasionally abducting Hindu merchants, or their relatives,
often their children to take them hostage for ransom money. They took advantage of the ambiguous legal status of the tribal belt where they took refuge and
where enforcement of law was difficult or impossible. For guns not recovered
the British would band down heavy summary penalties on the defaulting tribes.
By holding out to the tribes the perspective that Afghanistan might resume
control over the independent territories, Nadir Khan was trying to shore up
allegiances among them. The reasoning was that the transborder tribes could
ill-filford to alienate the Amir if in due course he was becoming their permanent master. Apparently, the Afghan side went so far as to canvass signatures
from tribal representatives on a petition asking to come under the Amir's
rule.73 The six-month ceasefire to them was presented as a temporary arrangement while the tribes should keep their powder dry.
On 31January1920, Nadir Khan paraded the military muscle of the tribes
at a ceremony at Hadda in Afghanistan which was remarkable in more than
one way. The meeting was extensively reported in the Afghan propaganda
press. 74 Nadir bad called representatives of the Afridis, the Mohmands, the
Shinwaris and ·other tribes from Ningrahar to whom black standards were
distributed embroidered with a white mosque and an Arabic inscription in
white letters. 'Nadir Khan made. a speech' to the effect that the standards bad
been blessed at the shrine of Sakhi Sahib at Mazar-i-Sharif... The white mosque
was an emblem of unity and all were ordered to lay aside their differences and
present a united front.' He told them about the coming peace conference. 'If
the British Government accedes to the Amir's demands there will be peace to
all Islam but if these demands are refused there will be war, and the assembly
must be prepared to take part. In the event of war the tribesmen were to attack
and regular troops would reinforce them at suitable points.' To substantiate the
threat the tribesmen were informed that the Amir. had just received four
aeroplanes, and 300,000 soldiers were crossing the Oxus and coming to bis
assistance. Every soldier was exhorted to contribute one month's pay to the cost
of the aeroplanes. The recipients of the flags were instructed to 'keep them
carefully and not to unfurl them unless there was war' 75 •
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A major aspect of the Hadda meeting was the drive for pan-Pakhtun unity
across the Afghan-Indian border. Tue meeting was ostentatiously held on the
eve of the expected resumption of peace negotiations since the six-months
period would have expired on 8 February 1920.76 Tue meeting was held at the
shrine of Hada Sharif giving it a distinctly Islamic colour, emphasising the
Islamic and, therefore, 'holy' nature of the state of Afghanistan and the reign
of Amir Amanullah. Tue meeting was called 'Tue Union gathering of Tribes',
spelling out the policy objective of uniting all Pakhtun tribes. Tue British
Intelligence Diary anxiously noted that the title of the meeting laid claim to
representation of the tribes under control of the Government of India as
well. 77 Its policy objective was described in Afghan publications as forging
unity among the Afghan [!] tribes. From the reports in the Ittehad-i-Mashraqi
the Intelligence Diary summarized the pan-ethnic connotation of the meeting:
'The Frontier tribes are one with the Afghans in race, religion and customs and there is no reason why they should remain under the control of
strangers. 178
When negotiations finally started at Mussoorie, it was on their status that
Afghari attention focused. Petitions from transborder tribal representatives to
the Amir were elicited and circulated, stressing they were 'naturally a part of
Afghanistan', particularly after the War when the question of nationality bad
assumed such great importance. Tue Ittehad-i-Mashraqi gave well-meaning
editorial advise to the British to pay due heed to such petitions,
'We expect that our just-minded neighbours will dress up the wounds of
our care-worn frontier brothers. H the British Government gave proofs of
its friendship with Afghanistan it would know how carefully Afghanistan
guards her interests and how readily (it) offers any kind of neceysary
help.' 79
·
Tue implied threat was that Afghanistan might after all be ready to come to
the aid of any unrest in British lndia if it dealt with tribal Pakhtun or Muslim
interests which was so close to Afghanistan's heart. An important element of
pan-ethnic unity was harmony. Special efforts were undertaken to settle differ. ences among warring factions of the Frontier tribes. Obviously, the Afghan
leadership understood, that if at all it were to mount a serious challenge to the
British hold over the tribal territory, the appearance of tribal unity was essential. Tue newspaper Aman of 4 February 1920 described such a conflict
between the Shinwari tribe on the Afghan side and the Afridi tribe under
British Indian control. Tue Afridis were going home after plundering Jalalabad,
the Shinwaris waylaid them, killed a few of their men and snatched away 52 of
their rifles. Thus an old enmity was rekindled. lt was only at a joint jirga, a
meeting of tribal elders of both the tribes, which took place under the pressure
of the Amir's representatives, that they were reconciled.80
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Local luminaries were commissioned by the Afghans to sort out differences
on the spot. Tue Haji of Turangzai (1885-1938?) whom the British regarded as
a notorious 'trouble maker' was charged with acting as an intermediary for
Kabul with the Mohmands.81
'on the 2nd of March 1920, Haji Sahib Turangzai gathered the tribes of
the Mohmands at Naqi in Gundab and Mullah Sahib Babra held a meeting of the tribes of Bajaur at Charmang and explained to them the miserable plight of the khilafat. lt was also decided that a jirga of the
Mohmands including the son of Haji Sahib should go to the Afridis so
that the latter may unite with the Mohmands.' 82
The Ittihad-i-Mashraqi No. 5 of 13th March 1920 gave a more detailed account
of the Mohmand meeting:
.. 'Tue meeting held at Charmang consisted of the Malilcs of Salarza~
Mahmund Khurd, Mahmund Kalan and Utmanzais. Mullah Sahib Babra
exhorted the people to be ready to serve their religion. Tue audience
pledged that they would desist from personal and mutual quarrels and will
hold themselves in readiness to serve their religion.
Tue meeting and Jirga held at Naqi was very grand and successful. Tue
representatives of the tribes of Safi, Gurbaz, Turkzai, Halimzai and
Khwaezai, etc. were present.
Haji Sahib Turangzai, bare-footed and bare-headed, with the Holy Quran
on his head, came into the meeting and delivered an exceedingly touching
speech delineating the sad plight of Islam and the khilafat. His words
were so impressive that tears welled out from the eyes of the audience
and he concluded by saying "Oh, you, the sons of brave and dauntless
Afghans, the Holy Places and the khilafat islamia (are) in danger, the
whole Muslim world is in a state of confusion. Even the Hindus are
restless about it. For God's sake shave off this negligence and 1ethargy,
the time is up. If you will not wake up now the name of Islam will vanish
from the world (God forbid). Learn lessons from your Indian brethren
who are ready to lay down their lives in the cause of religion, notwithstanding their helplessness. lt is shameful for you, who are renowned all
the world over for your bravery and possess arms, to sit idle."
Tue audiences took oaths and pledged themselves to leave nothing
undone in the service of their religion. Tue Mohmands sent a deputation
to the Afridis and Orakzais to ask them to be ready for the service of
their religion and co-operate with them at the moment of need.' 83

Keeping the powder dry
Order, military discipline and defence preparedness were further essentials of
Pakhtun unity if the Afghans were to make an impression on the British. Tue
Aman-i-Afghan lauded Nadir Khan for restoring order and tranquillity in
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eastem Afghanistan. When he came to Jalalabad which was destroyed and
where the Amir's palace was plundered he reorganised the anny and saw to the
suppression of local banditry. He went after the main scoundrel, one Saifullah
Khan, who was captured and 'blown from the gun' with many others to follow.84
Tue Ittihad-i-Mashraqi No. 6 of 15 March 1920 reported that now the eastem
tribes fully contributed to the military built-up,
'The Mohmands of Afghanistan and its frontiers, with other tribesmen,
have been holding the trenches of Gardi, Hazar Nao and Basul for six
long months against the British. They served Islam very diligently under
the burning sun at Jalalabad. Some of them died by sun stroke, but this
fact did not discourage the rest. They fought with their own weapons and
ammunition, and lived upon their own private rations. Bread, with all
other necessary eatables, even onions, were carried to the Mujahidin from
Kama, Behsud, Kunar and Lamqan by means of rafts. The Maliks and the
Mullahs did their (? utmost) in raising troops and affecting them with
fanatic ardour ... Underground trenches for guns and ammunitions and
roofed trenches which can accommodate above 20,000 men have also
been prepared near Dakka in four line of defence.'
Other tribesmen rendered auxiliary services for the military like transporting
fuel, com which, it was stressed, they did 'voluntarily' or 'without accepting
even a single pie in retum' 85 •
Talk of imminent war persisted at various places. General Wakil Khan held
a Durbar at Birkot on the 31st March, at which all local troops and the elders
and Maliks of the neighbourhood were present. He announced that the Amir
would contemplate jihad which was expected to begin about the end of April
or early May, and 'exhorted all to be faithful unto death 186• However, the
fervent preparations for war and the frequent annöuncements of imminent
fighting do not seem to reflect so much the desire for action as fear and insecurity on the part of the Afghans. They found the bogey of religious war
convenient to threaten the British with against whose superior forces, they had
little eise to deploy. They also needed to control the tribes in the independent
territory whose allegiance was shaky and temporary at best. They were thus
treading a thin line between peace and war which at times almost became
almost indistinct. One Afghan official was unwittingly candid when he sent a
message to the small tribe of the Kharotis encamped in the Derajat, 'reassuring
them that the Amir bad no intention at present of going to war with the British, and that the excitement among the border tribes was started intentionally
with the object of insuring the support of the tribes in the event of hostilities
and to guard against the possibility of the tribes joining the British in an attack
on Afghanistan' 87 •
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Taking up the Muslim cause

Besides Pakhtun unity, pan-Islamic ambitions were the other major plank of the
Afghan campaign to enhance its status vis-a-vis Britain. Tue facets of the
Amir's pan-Islamism were numerous. Three major directions could be discerned: they were (1) aimed at Indian Muslims, (2) at Afghanistan's position in
the Muslim world, the ummah, and (3) at Central Asia. lt is not difficult to see
that emde realpolitik was behind these considerations. Afghanistan, like other
regional contenders, dreamed of filling the power vacuum created by the
dissolution of the Ottoman Empire.
Regarding the Frontier Province, Afghanistan bad always been a convenient
hinterland for Indian nationalists and Muslim activists. They found ready shelter
in Afghanistan whenever they met with trouble in British lndia. People whom
the British called out-laws, among them quite a few radical Mullahs, acted as
go-between for Afghanistan and the tribes on independent territory. Tue more
famous among them were the Haji of Turangzai, the Sandaki Baba and Haji
Abdul Razaq from Waziristan. They mainly acted as individuals but sometimes
also in concert with local movements like the 'Hindustani fanatics', also called
the mujahidin, who sustained a sporadic but steady local insurgency. Tue latter
continued the tradition of the nineteenth-century Wahhabites who were fighting
und er Sayyid Ahmad Shahid of Rai Bareilly (1786-1831), first against the Sikhs
and than against the British. They bad set up a colony of up to 800 members
in the Frontier Province near Smasta in the Buner area in which they sought to
practice their ideal of a perfect religious and social community. A second,
smaller colony was organised at Chamarkand, in Bajaur near the lndo-Afghan
border (see the maps on pages 6 and 7). Tue colony was the base for training
their cadres who were involved in attacks against the British at various times.
Their Amir or chief Nimatullah (-1921) entered into a secret deal with the
British in 1917 in exchange for a piece of land and a small pension. Despite the
settlement they were still a headache for the British during the period under
review as the Amir could not openly follow bis pro-British course in the wake
of unrest in India. 88
On 18 December 1915 Indian revolutionaries established a 'Provisional
Government' in Kabul which was meant to rule over a socialist 'Republic of
India'. They bad appointed Mahendra Pratap (b. 1886) as 'President', Maulvi
Barkatullah (1870~1928) as 'Prime Minister', and Obeidullah Sindhi (1872-1944)
as 'Administrative and Foreign Minister' of the 'Provisional Government'. They
mainly acted from Afghanistan. Tue 'Provisional Government' supplied Indian
rnilitants with propaganda material, bombs and arms. 89 In lndia its iiifluence
was largely lirnited to the Frontier Province. During 1920 it succeeded to
establish control over the local administration in some places of the Mansehra
Sub-division until its leaders were arrested.90 Though this group was primarily
inspired by nationalist, anti-British motives, pan-Islamic overtones of Socialist
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orientation could also be heard. Barkatullah (1870-1928) bad written a pamphlet on 'Bolshevism and Islam', explaining Marxist Socialism as a return to the
concept of the bait al-mal, the common treasury for the community.91 Maulana
Obeidullah Sindhi (1872-1944) simultaneously was involved in local Islamic
resistance, but also in reformist and educational activities.
Of much more value to the Afghans than these pin-pricks of localised
opposition was the broadly-based religious and political movement in defence
of the khilafat. This issue seemed useful to strengthen the Afgh!lll position both
in the Muslim world and vis-a-vis India. Right from the beginning of bis reign
Amanullah took the posture of a true Islamic ruler, both grieved about British
policies against Turkey and the plight of Muslims in India. Pan-Islamic ideals
were revived which tallied weil with Amanullahs intentions to play a key role
in the restructuring of a region in which Islarnic states predominated.
Afghanistan arrogated to itself a kind of wardenship for all Muslims in lndia.
One could even read into the Amir's statements dormant intentions of taking
on the mantle of khilafat which Turkey no longer could carry. Tue symbols
used at the above-mentioned Hadda ceremony of handing out banners to the
tribes was very telling in this respect. Using the white mosque as a symbol of
unity and charging them with the task of upholding peace to 'all Islam,' they
were depicted as Islamic warriors wagingjihad not for a lirnited purpose but for
the well-being of all Islam. In January 1920, British intelligence reports noted
with anxiety that a khutba, or prayer, preaching the cause of pan-Islamism, bad
by the orders of the Amir been read in Persian in the name of other
Muhammadan rulers as weil as in the name of the Amir. 92 The implication of
this subtle demonstration was that he was ready to act as a kind of spokesman
for other Muslim rulers, a prelude to the position of Khalifa. 93
Earlier, on 20 December 1919, by bis presence at a prayer at · the Juma
Masjid in Kabul, the Amir bad lend bis support to the calls of the Mullah of
Kabul city to the Muhammadans to defend their faith in the wake of the
occupation of the Holy Places of Islam in the course of the War against the
Ottoman Empire and Turkey. 94
Other pointed gestures in support of the Khilafat movement were to follow.
The Hadda meeting of the tribes, mentioned above, equally focused on the
Khilafat issue. The Khilafat aspect of the meeting and the Afghan position
were neatly summarised by the British Intelligence Diary: 'If the heart of the
khilafat or any of its limbs sustain injury we will not withhold ourselves from
taking the steps incumbent upon us.'9S lt seemed that the Afghan leaders at
least considered to play a much more central role in the whole Khilafat agitation. On the Khilafat Day of 19 March organised by the Indian campaign, the
Amir ordered all Afghan Muslims to assemble at the central mosque, the Juma
Masjid to pray for Turkey.96
When on the occasion of the anniversary of bis father's death the Amir suggested to receive Indian Muslims who in despair over British treatment of their
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religion went on hijrat, he must have believed that he was making an innocent
gesture of mostly propagandistic value. 97 Had he known for what he bad bargained he might have been more careful in bis generosity.
lt is difficult to believe that the Amir seriously considered becoming the next
Khalifa. But the issue did implicate him in regional geo-politics as an international party, a status, he bad long been reaching for. In a practical vein, it
might help him to raise the stake for a new treaty with Britain and maximise
financial and technical assistance he expected from the British.
A more practical dimension of the Afghan pan-Islamism were the designs on
Central Asia. Unmoved by parallel talks with the Bolsheviks, they aimed at
control over the Khanates, or even at annexing parts of their territories for
which at one time practical moves were made. 98 He wanted to either forge a
Central Asian confederation under Afghan leadership or establish Afghan
suzerainty over parts of Central Asia in the course of the turmoil prompted by
the Bolshevik quest for control over Turkestan. 99 These intentions met with
both suspicions by Britain and Russia. Bolshevik advances quickly rendered
them obsolete.
Tue vacillations of the Afghans made it difficult to locate their position
reliably. Their concerns were manifold, their ambitions varied and often
worked at cross-purposes.
Conceiving Hijrat
Why Indian Muslims needed the khilafat?

Also on the Indian side, hijrat at first was no more than an idea floated in the
course of a political and religious debate. Few could think of it as a reality.
Why Indian Muslim leaders bad come to think of hijrat as a means of
dealing with an intolerable situation, bad more to do with the situation of
Indian Islam than with that of Islam in general.
After many centuries where Islam bad ruled over lndia uncballenged it was
removed from its preeminent political and cultural position by the ascendence
of British Christian rule - or so felt the Indian Muslim elite. lt could never
reconcile itself to the subordinate position it now occupied towards both the
British and towards the Hindu majority. To ameliorate their situation as a
political and cultural minority Indian Muslims now sought to reaffirm their
Islamic identity. They believed that this gave them their special locus standi in
Indian politics. This also was the raison d'etre for the Muslim political elite.100
Differing from countries where Islam was the religion of the majority like in
Arabia, any scheme of political mobilisation of Indian Muslims centred on the
minority status of their religion. Political goals like the independence of India
or nation-building, social or educational reforms were considered good when
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they enhanced the status of the Indian Muslim elite. But not only Muslim
leaders who wanted to preserve Islam as it was, or restore its glory, sheltered
in doctrinal references. Also the reformist camp which wanted to adapt Indian
Islam to the new times and prepare it to the challenge of a commercial society
could argue their cases of political and social change only with reference to
Islamic doctrine if they were to win over Muslim public opinion. For this
reason, Islamic doctrine was sometimes pragmatically searched for references
which would fit the demand of the Indian political scene. British power and
influence were considered alien and corrupting. Tue only remedy to this was
the return to the true, the pure Islam which made no compromises either with
the British or the majority Hindus. Tue most radical anti-British Mullahs were
the most orthodox in terms of religious doctrine. Tue Deoband seminary, a
close ally of the Congress Party in the national movement, was unbendingly
strict in its approach to the observance of Islamic injunctions and completely
rejected ijtehad which would allow independent reasoning on Islamic sources in
the light of new developments. Tue reason for the deplorable state of both
lndia and Indian Muslims, to them, was little influenced by worldly considerations. Mainly the lack of religiosity, of devotion to Islam was held responsible.
Tue debate whether British rule limited religious freedom of Muslims bad
continued ever since Shah Abdul Aziz (1746-1824), a follower of Shah Walliullah alleged that Britain bad turned India into dar-ul-harb. His reason for
doing so was connected with British interference in administration and lawmaking challenging the theoretical suprernacy of the sharia, the Islamic law. 101
With their firm belief in the suprernacy of Islam and their unrelenting
opposition to Btitish rule over India, Muhammad and Shaukat Ali continued
this line of tradition. They believed that since British rule was oppressive and
harrnful for the Indians it was so for Indian Islam.
When they made one of the first references to the political option of hijrat
it was in this spirit that the Ali brothers argued with the Viceroy in their
memorial in April 1919 from their intemment,
'When a land is not safe for Islam a Muslim has only two alternatives,
Jihad or Hijrat. That is to say, he must either make use of every force
God has given him for the liberation of the land and the ensurement of
perfect freedom for the practice and preaching of Islam, or he must
migrate to some other and freer land with a view to retum[ing] to it when
it is once more safe for islam„. In ·view of our weak condition, migration
is the only alternative for us.' 102

Abu Kalam Azad: theological arguments
This was the same tenor which pervaded the thinking of Maulana Kalam Azad.
As far as is known Azad mentioned the option of hijrat for the first time at the
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Calcutta Khilafat Conference in February 1920 wben be expounded bis systematic religious argument on the khilafat. Azad's address to tbe conference was
tbe tbeological ground i:m whicb be several weeks later pronounced a fatwa in
favour of emigration or hijrat. Absorbed as Azad usually was in bis tbeological
arguments be did not think of practical consequences. Y et bis mentioning of
the option of hijrat was quickly picked up by other ulama and by tbe public at
large.
Fatwas played an important part in the mobilisation of the Muslim masses
for both tbe · Khilafat movement and non-co-operation. They represented
religious rulings about the conformity of deeds and actions witb traditional
Islam. These rulings were usually given by religious scbolars, learned rnen of
Islamlc tradition, tbe alim or ulama. Tue ulamas, religious scbolars, were
instrumental in raising support. Gail Minault considered tbem one of the three
main avenues of mass contact for tbe Khilafatists, tbe others being tbe volunteer corps and student non-co-operation.103 In a way, tbe fatwa was an
endorsement of a particular activity, if sometimes only qualified.
Azad wrote a so-called hijrat ka fatwa, inviting tbose wbo were prepared to
migrate to communicate witb him or certain others wbose names were listed,
and giving notice tbat a pampblet, giving further details, would be issued later.
Tue fatwa was publisbed in the Urdu daily Ahl-e-Hadith of Amritsar on 30 July
1920.104 Tue pampblet he was referring to was never publisbed. There was
some dispute as to wbat degree Azad's fatwa was binding and unequivocal, a
calarnity wbicb extended to the positions of most of the divine men since they
mad many and often contradictory statements on tbese issues. Gail Minault
thougt Azad understood hijrat as an alternative, not a replacement for non-cooperation.105 Lal Baba contended tbat Azad's and Bari's fatwa 'made hijrat a
sacred duty incumbent on tbe Indian Muslims to perform'106. Quresbi beld the
view tbat Azad was more stringent in bis view.107
·
Under tbe beading 'Religions injunctions regarding migration (hijrat)!' the
Muslim paper Hamdam of 3 August reprinted Azad's fatwa together witb the
fatwa by Abdul Bari. Comparing tbe two, Azad is definitely more explicit in bis
demand for hijrat, but also accepts some practical qualifications. Tue main
tbrust of bis argument sterns from bis theological position on the khilafat.
Defending tbe khilafat was of central importance to Azad for being a true
Muslim, any tbreat to tbe khilafat was a tbreat to Islam. 'The belligerent Britisb
armies are in occupation of tbe Holy Places' wbere according to tbe Turkisb
peace terms they sbould not be. He was emaged tbat the Dar-ul Khilafat, tbe
land of tbe khilafat, was 'in Britisb possession' and tbe defending Muslim forces
were opposed by the Britisb.108 True to classical Islam knowing no distinction
between tbe spiritual and tbe worldly aspect of religion, Azad bere extended
tbe spiritual importance of tbe khilafat to tbe worldly fate of the Ottoman
Empire and to Turkey. Any Britisb action against tbe Ottoman power and tbe
Turkisb state was therefore a threat to Islam. He concluded tbat 'under these
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circumstances, the term of "the enemies of Islam" is fully applicable to British
Government '109•
From there it was only a small step to make the hijrat obligatory. 'There is
no other course open to Indian Muslims but to migrate, and those who are
unable to migrate should devote themselves to the services of the muhajirs.'
Those who remained in India were 'not allowed to have any co-operation or
connection with the body known as "the enemy of Islam", and one who fails to
do this will, in accordance with the holy Quran also be counted as "the enemy
of Islam"'. Though this injunction was obviously referring to the non-co-oper. ation movement he maintained that bis opinion was not at all based on political grounds. His object was not (the temporal aim of) saving Constantinople
but saving the Muslim faith.11°
His only reservation about the hijrat was regarding its conduct. lt 'should be
made in an organised form and not in an haphazard manner'. This referred to
the ever swelling numbers of emigrants and the increasing chaos resulting from
it in the border districts of the Frontier Province and Afghanistan. His other
qualification was that he considered it 'essential to take an oath of migration
before one actually migrates'm. By this he might have thought to stop dishonest emigrants to join the campaign who went out of adventurism, were easily
disheartened by the difficulties on the way, or were just after promises of a
better life. 112
lt is important to note here the time gap between bis mentioning hijrat and
the respective fatwa which was not made public before the end of July when
the hijrat campaign reached its peak. To him the hijrat was a logical conclusion
from bis theological argument but he did not care to give a verdict of practical
meaning such as a fatwa until he feltpressured by the public. Even then, late
in the campaign, when he could see its limitations and dangers, he remained
stubbom and true to bis principles, making only minor qualifications on practical grounds.

Abdul Bari: trying to manoeuvre
Abdul Bari was the other prominent advocate of the Khilafat movement,
though less of the hijrat. While the first he canvassed actively and openly,
attempting to associate with a joint fatwa as many prominent ulama as possible,
the second he undertook reluctantly and as a reflectiou of the strong public
interest taken in the issue. His efforts to obfain a united fatwa of all ulama
from all Indian schools of thought on the Khilafat issue were in fact a prelude
to the ulama meeting of November 1919 at which the ulama party JUH was
founded. But there were notable gaps among the signers. As Minault noted, the
fatwa received 'a numerous but hardly all-inclusive endorsement, reflecting the
network of Abdul Bari's and Firangi Mahal family disciples among Sufis and
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ulama in Lucknow, Ajmer, Bihar, and Sindh. Tue ulama of Deoband, Punjab,
and Bengal were conspicuous by their absence'113• This background partly
explains why Bari turned out to be more amenable to compromise and more
restrained in matters of Islamic doctrine. By May 1920, when the Turkish peace
terms bad been announced, Bari must have become the major religious authority on the khilafat in public eyes. His statements of around 20 May denounced
all those Muslim or non-Muslim consenting to the peace terms.114 His special
wrath was reserved for the Arab rulers who had opted for independence from
Turkey and who 'should be regarded as among the Christians'. Yet bis calls for
concrete actions were qualified. Tue masses should 'wait for the final orders of
responsible leaders' 115•
On the option of hijrat, Bari was even more cautious. Qureshi maintained
Bari agreed on the general theological terms of reference but differed on the
contention that India was dar al-harb. Bari allegedly came under enormous
pressure to make bis position more explicit but remained firm. 116
Quotations from the local press allow to lend more substance to tbis assessment. Tue Afghan paper Ittehad-i-Mashra.qi, gives details of Bari's fatwa in its
issue No. 22of12 May 1920. lt is kept in a guarded tone and does not impose
any obligation on anyone to leave for hijrat:
'All those who find that while living in India they cannot freely perform
their religious duties, can emigrate to such places where they think that
they will not find any hindrances.'

Tue Afghan paper explains that the Maulana advises that 'only those men
should emigrate who may, by going out of India, perform such deeds as cannot
be done in India, and that those men who cannot be of more use outside
should not leave their homes and undergo the troubles of emigration' 117•
Also, in a letter to the Safina from Lucknow in May 1920, Bari gives details
of the various forms of hijrat sanctioned by Muhammadan law and says that if
intellectual and diligent Musalmans from lndia migrate to Afghanistan, they
will be rendering valuable service to their country and religion.118 This clearly
represented a rather cautious and selective approach.
This position made hijrat an elite exercise, a token political demonstration
by a few hundred activists. Such an approach would have been quite acceptable
to the Afghans. Editorial comment on Bari's hijrat fatwa in the Ittehad-iMashraqi explained who was mea_nt to come to Afghanistan. Men like Maulana
Muhammad Ali, who at the time were fighting for the khilafat in England as
members of the deputation, where they performed 'many precious duties for
religion and country' should emigrate. The editor appreciated that Indian
papers like the Hamdam recommended that preferably doctors, engineers,
artisans and 'editors ofnewspapers who are well up in Science and Arabic,
Persian and English literature' should emigrate. This religiously motivated
'brain-drain' was justified with reference to the ability of those men to earn
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their Iiving without being a burden on the Afghan treasury. The editor assumed
that this was a good way for both lndia and Afghanistan to reap the advantage
of the emigration. 119
However, interpreting the hijrat as an elite activity raised questions among
bis adherents about bis personal attitude. Some wanted to know why he himself
did not perform hijrat. Others, on the contrary, complained that he intended to
go and leave common people behind facing the daily sufferings. Some asked
him to stay in lndia, others not to delay hijrat any further. 120 At the time of
the Allahabad Khilafat Conference on 1-2 June 1920, in which he took active
part, Bari felt compelled to clarify bis position on the issue:
'Whatever I did or said was in accordance with the command of God. I
stick to this position and so shall I ever do. In reality I regard India as a
dar-ul-Islam, although I do not consider it a place where Islamic laws are
enforced and which apparently makes it a dar-ul-harb. As I declared at
[the] Calcutta [Khilafat conference], in case of extreme necessity, I have
firmly decided to leave India. In my opinion migration is neither obligatory nor is it meant for one's own advantage or good. lt is only to attain
the object of protecting Islam and hence no one has a right to stop those
who want to migrate and in the same way no one has a right to compel
those who do not want to go.
I simply gave expression to my views, but owing to the advice of my
friends gave up my intention of hijrat„. I regard as futile bloodshed,
specially in the shape of an invasion, and barring this I consider all other
means of protection and safeguarding to be advantageous.
For God's sake do not distrust me. My determination is firm and my
views are unchanged. As a matter of fact I am bound by the commands of
God and cannot deviate from them. Until the proposed [Allahabad Khilafat] Conference is over 1 cannot make ny clear staternent regarding these
matters. 1 have discharged rny personal duty of propagation. As regards
the duties incumbent upon us now, it is necessary to develop resources
and to take concerted action. lt is also necessary that publicists and
politicians should indicate the line to be adopted. Now 1 am bound by
their advice and the same is God's command for rne.'
This was still a compromise Statement since it tried to mediate between various
factions, between those who considered India still dar-ul-Islam and others who
held it was already dar-ul-harb. Bari still maintained that he intended to go on
hijrat though he avoided to state when he would actually leave. Contrary to
people like Azad for whom hijrat was an objective religious duty, for Bari it
remained a personal affair which was another way of saying that he would
rather not advise to do it but could not say so openly without undermining bis
religious authority. His allusion to 'bloodshed' and 'invasion' was meant to
clearly dissociate himself from the rumour that Indian Muslims wanted to invite
an Afghan invasion to reach their aims.
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After the Allahabad Conference, which adopted the non-co-operation
program as the course of action for the Khilafat movement, Bari must have feit
that bis camp succeeded in separating the hijrat issue from the Khilafat movement. His clearest pronouncement yet on the Khilafat campaign and on hijrat
he made towards the end of June 1920.
'Certain wicked enemies of Islam have conspired to publish certain
manifestos purporting to be signed by me and certain other servants of
Islam. Though this conspiracy has been traced, still it is apprehended that
some manifestos might have been published and might mislead the public.
lt therefore appears desirable that I should make a formal announcement
of the final decision which was arrived at Allahabad in consultation with
respected alims and which I have adopted as my line of action:
(1) lt is necessary to support the swadeshi movement on religious
grounds as it would cause economic loss to the enemies of Islam.
(2) The non-co-operation movement should be supported in accordance
with the instructions of the Khilafat committees.
(3) Though hijrat is not an obligatory duty, it should be adopted when
there is no other course left.
I and the ulama have, at least for the present, decided to do nothing
besides these.'121

In bis recommendations published in the Hamdam of 3 August he re-emphasised this position and added that no one should be forced to migrate nor
should anyone willing to migrate be kept back. And he made known bis reservation about the massive scale of the hijrat which he compared to the 'attack
of an army\ He announced another delay in bis departure for hijrat - 'in
obedience to the advice of bis friends' though he still maintained that he
preferred migration especially to Arabia to bis stay in lndia.122 In another
letter to the paper Zulqamain of 28 July he made the careful distinction that he
favoured the migration of all Muslims 'except those who by their stay in lndia
can serve their religion better an.d have suffjcient power to resist every compulsion contrary to their religion.123 Apparently Bari counted himself arnong the
latter.

Gandhi: how to keep hijrat away
The option of hijrat was apparently disturbing also for Gandhi. lt would upset
bis plans to keep the non-co-operation movement non-violent, a task, difficult
enough. Gandhi believed that violence was primarily a problem with Muslims,
less with Hindus. The more support on religious issues he gave to the Muslims,
the more he could demand their subservience under bis leadership and directions for a non-violent campaign. Gandhi instinctively felt that hijrat as a
movement bad a strong mass appeal. lt would not easily lend itself to directions
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and limitations and was fraught with the danger of violence. Most telling in this
regard was his letter of 22 June 1920 to the Viceroy in which he again pleaded
with him to see reason in non-co-operation:
'Three courses were open to the Mussulmans in order to make their
emphatic disapproval of the utter injustice to which His Majesty's Ministers have become party, if they have not actually been the prime perpetrators of it. They are:
1. To resort to violence.
2. To advise emigration on a wholesale scale.
3. Not to be party to the injustice by ceasing to co-operate with the Government.
Your Excellency must be aware that there was a time when the boldest though
also the most thoughtless among the Mussulmans favoured violence and the
hijrat (emigration) has not yet ceased to be the battle-cry. I venture to claim
that I have succeeded by patient reasoning in weaning the party of violence
from its ways. I confess that I did not - I did not attempt to - succeed in weaning them from violence on moral grounds, but purely on utilitarian grounds. The
result for the time being at any rate has however been to stop violence. The
school of hijrat has received a check if it has not stopped its activity entirely. I
hold that no repression could have prevented a violent eruption, if the people
had not had presented to them a form of direct action involving considerable
sacrifice and ensuring success, if such a direct action was largely taken up by the
public. Non-co-operation was the only dignified and constitutional form of such
direct action, for it is the right recognized from times immemorial of the subject
to refuse to assist a ruler who misrules.'124
But in public, Gandhi eould not depreeate the hijrat. When addressing Muslim
audienees, he told them that the eountry was not prepared, not yet ready for
hijrat, depieting it as the ultimate step of an advaneed stage of non-eo-operation after everything eise failed. He tried to dissuade people from going on
hijrat by arguing that instant emigration would. belittle' the high religious ideal
of the hijrat when more earthly methods of protest like non-eo-operation had
not been tested.125
Hard-put to explain the rationality of the hijrat in the light of bis demand for
a civilised political movement, Gandhi stated under the caption 'Hijrat and Its
Meaning' in Young India on 21 July 1920,
'India is a continent. Its articufate thousands know what inarticulate
millions are doing or thinking. The Government and the educated Indians
may think that the Khilafat movement is merely a passing phase. · The
millions of Mussulmans think otherwise. The flight of the Mussulmans is
growing apace. The newspapers contain paragraphs in out-of-the-way
corners informing the readers that a special train containing a barrister
with sixty women, forty ehildren including twenty sucklings, all told 765,
have left for Afghanistan. They are cheered en route. They were presented
with cash, edibles and other things, and were joined by more muhajirin on
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the way. No fanatical preaching by a Shaukat All can make people break
up and leave their homes for an unknown land. There must be an abiding
faith in them. That it is better for them to leave a State which has no
regard for their religious sentiment and face a beggars's life than to
remain in it even though it may be in a princely manner. Nothing but
pride of power can blind the Government of India to the scene that is
being enacted before it.'u6
His pronouncements on the hijrat exemplarily demonstrated Gandhi's political
tactics. Despite bis distinct uneasiness about the hijrat, he took great care in
wording bis statements in a way that he could still make use of the pressure
potential of the hijrat campaign and threaten the British with its consequences,
as the above mentioned letter to the Viceroy shows.

The masses: following a vision
Why was the common Muslim public so charmed by the idea of Hijrat? Bari
and Gandhi knew that people expected something more from the hijrat than
removing themselves from British rule. They expected it would bring them
extra-ordinary religious happiness and fulfilment like the duty of hajj (pilgrimage) to be performed at least once in a lifetime. Tue hijrat bad the additional
advantage that becoming its witness or participant was much more rare and
exceptional than the hajj and promised a much higher degree of religious
deliverance. This led the common man to place on the hijrat hopes for the
long-awaited deliverance from earthly sufferings. Many believed that life in
Afghanistan could only be better than it was in lndia.
On enquiring as to what tbe attractions were in Afghanistan, government
officers were told 'that for the first three months the muhajirin would be
quartered inlabal Serai [Jabal us-Siraj] where they would do no work at all. At
the end of this time, tbose who wished to e.nlist might do so, tradesmen would
follow their trades, while farmers would be given free land and all would live
in peace and harmony. For the first tbree years the Afghan Government would
assist them financially'm.
In this attitude, the hijrat reflected a strong millenarian aspect. lt is difficult
to prove whether this perception was shared by some fanatic leaders only or
tbese expectations were a wide.spread social phenomenon among the local
Muslim population. An editorial highly critical of these hopes for deliverance
appeared in tbe Punjab paper The Sikh· of 16 May 1920. Thougb rabidly antiMuslim, the paper's reaction showed that these illusions were indeed fairly
common among local Muslims in the Frontier and in Punjab if they incited
such a strong response iil the rival political camp. Asking the Muslims whether
they expected the Hindus to follow tbem on the road to Afghanistan The Sikh
alleged that the Indians
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'can expect little hospitality and little comfort from a ruler, whose ancestors always plundered and killed them, and a territory whose inhabitants
are so many fierce beasts and cannibals.„. They are sure that the swaraj or
self-govemment or Horne Rule or whatever eise they want to have, would
be far better under the British Crown than anything of the sort under the
ferocious Afghan, the arrogant Turk or the revolutionary Bolshevik ...
Admitted that the Afghans with Amanullah as their ruler are their
co-religionists; but history has not so far been able to record even one
episode in proof of their sympathy with the Indian Muhammadans, and
fierce and comparatively very uncivilised as they are, those habituated to
live under British civilisation should not expect a better treatment in that
savage country.'
In an almost clairvoyant premonition with racist undertones, the paper
remarked,
'They know that these Turks, Arabs, and Bedouins, who do not let their
own co-religionists go scot-free, would not leave a piece of cloth on their
bodies if they ever came across them.' 128
For the same reasons, the loyalist paper The Leader from Allahabad, United
Provinces, of 7 May 1920, alleged: 'Indians are not prepared to exchange
British rule, with all its shortcomings, for Afghan domination, at the bidding of
a few thoughtless people.'m Had this 'bidding' been confined to the mentioned few it would not have merited any response.

The Afghans: ioying with a proposition
Either unwittingly or in naive speculation on propagandistic benefits, the
Afghan side contributed to these expectations. The Amir of Afghanistan
entered the hijrat discourse at about the same time when the Calcutta Khilafat
Conference took place. In bis speech on the occasion of the anniversary of bis
father's assassination, which he delivered on 9 February but which was made
public somewhat later, he undertook to welcome intending migrants. He
declared that he was prepared to die for the protection of the integrity of the
khilafat and would gladly receive any Indian Musalman who under religious
obligations may be obliged to leave India for good in connection with the
khilafat. 130 After some delay, bis speech was widely circulated in India coinciding with the beginning of the Mussoorie peace talks. There must have been
some organisational effort behind the circulation of the speech ·which was
printed in most Indian newspapers around the 20 April 1920 and also communicated during prayers in various mosques.131
From various issues of the Afghan paper lttehad-i-Mashraqi which usually
summarised the Indian Muslim press it is evident that at first other possible
destinations of the hijrat like Anatolia arid the Central Asian khanates were
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also considered. And some of the muhajirin, indeed, made their way on to
Turkestan in Central Asia or to Turkey.132 After the Afghans almost invited
the emigration and pledged to support it materially to a certain extent it was
not surprising that the focus of the hijrat campaign primarily centred on
Afghanistan. Today it is known that the Afghan leaders were not very sincere
in their support. On certain occasions, their representatives made in clear to
the British side that they were ready to sacrifice the 'seditionists,' as the Indian
opposition was disparagingly called, for a settlement with Britain that would
grant them independence, financial and technical support and would include
some concession on the issue of control over the tribal belt.133
Tue Amir's pronouncement was topped and reinforced by Mahmud Tarzi,
the Afghan Foreign Minister who on 16 April addressed a Friday prayer
congregation at the Landour Mosque near the hill station of Mussoorie where
he had arrived for talks with the Government of India on a friendship treaty.
There he contended that the principal object of bis delegation was to secure a
just and favourable peace for Turkey.134

The activists: going for the real
That the circulation of the Amir's speech and Mohammad Tarzi's address at
the Landour Mosque may have been connected also transpires from an account
of a meeting in Delhi called 'Tue meeting of servants and devotees of khilafat'
at which the speech was debated and a vote of thanks to Foreign Minister
Tarzi for bis address at the mosque was adopted at the follow-up meeting of
muhajirin, or intending migrants. Tue meeting took presumably place around
20 April.135 This meeting of muhajirin proved crucial in setting up a formal
organisation that would take charge of the hijrat. As apparent from the account,
a committee of muhajirin was constituted of which Ghulam Mohammad Aziz
was appointed secretary. Tue meeting proceeded to send telegrams to the
British Indian Viceroy,
'As our religion does not permit us to live in this country therefore we
wish to leave the country peacefully. Can you kindly acquaint US whether
there will be any hinderance in our way or not? (Care of Hurryat ['Democracy,' an Indian paper. - D.R.]).'

Another message was addressed to the Afghan Foreign Secretary Tarzi:
'Thanks to His Majesty the King Ghazi. His Majesty has graciously invited
the Indian Mussalmans desirous of leaving their country. We after offering thanks deem the invitation an act of great honour. Kindly convey this
humble message of gratefulness to His Majesty the King - Letter
follows.' 136
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Though the movement bad only started some participants of the muhajirin
meeting were ready to proceed to Afghanistan at once:
'The following rescilutions were passed: "Today we meet to bring into
effect the resolution that was passed by the Khilafat Conference at
Calcutta. As the Afghan Govemment and the great King of Islam has
offered an abode for the muhajirin refugees from India, it is incumbent
on us that those who cannot do jehad in India must forthwith effect their
escape to Afghanistan." Moulana Fazla-ul-Hasan Hasrat was in the chair.
Some of the audience had their Kofans (winding sheets) with them with
the idea of not retuming home alive. Some had obtained forgiveness from
their mothers for her milk and from their wives for their dowey, and
some had left their written wills 'behind at their homes. The President,
however, told them to remain quiet for some time till Mohamed Chotani,
the President of all-India Khilafat Meeting notifies his order.'137

lt is difficult to believe that this meeting was a coincidence or a spontaneous
event. Tue formation of a hijrat committee for the Sindh area was reported in
a similar fashion with an almost identical message, announcing that 25,000
muhajirs were ready to proceed to Kabul. 138 More meetings of the same kind
must have followed in other cities. From this stage onwards a formal network
was apparently established centering on the north-west of India but stretching
to other parts of the subcontinent. lt is not clear who was the prime mover
behind the hijrat network, was it a certain wing of the Khilafat Committee, was
it the doing of the Afghans, or were the local activists in the F~ontier Province
responsible. Presumably, all three factors combined in building the hijrat
network. lt relied on people who became convinced that hijrat could be an
effective means of non-co-operation. To them, it must have been part of or a
prelude to a militant campaign of radical change in British lndia. Apparently,
they took guidance from more radical interpretations of the meaning of hijrat.
In these, one of the central objectives of hijrat was to migrate to other countries in order to gain strength, collect forces and come back to turn the unIslamic into an Islamic land, the dar ul-harb into dar ul-Islam. 139 If followed
to its logical conclusion it would have meant to think of an Islarnic invasion
into India restoring the political power of Islam which bad been reigning over
India for centuries during the Moghul era. While wild dreams like these bad
little to do with reality, they reflected certain real aspects of Indian life like the
threat of a new war with Afghanistan.
Despite all assertions to the contrary, 14{) the Khiläfat committee seems to
have been the main organisational base of the hijrat campaign. Many of its
ordinary workers, if not of its political members, must have championed the
cause of hijrat enthusiastically, for elaborate preparations were undertaken
which tapped the resources and the network established by the Khilafat Committee. A Central Hijrat Office with branches all over lndia was opened, a
broad-based propaganda campaign was launched with leaflets distributed and
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special preachers appointed. For Peshawar, Lal Baha noted that 'the formation of the Hijrat Committee synchronized with the establishment of a Khilafat
Committee 1142• Apparently, the hijrat committee was organised by Ghulam
Muhammad Aziz on 14 May after the Friday prayer. He was described by Baha
as some nationalist who specifically came up to Peshawar for this purpose from
Amritsar.143 His main objective was to arrange for board and lodging of the
muhajirin coming up from down-country. A small volunteer corps was to meet
them and see them off.144 Local hijrat committees sprang up all over India,
andin the Frontier Province in particular. Tue Peshawar Committee proved to
be the most energetic one which also bore the brunt of the preparations for the
hijrat. lt was known by the name ofAnjuman-i Muhajirin-i Islam Subah Sarhadi
(Organisation of Islamic Emigrants of the Frontier Province ). Most prominent
was its secretary Jan Muhammad who also headed the Khilafat Committee.
Baha also listed the members of the Peshawar hijrat committee: Ägä Sayyid
Maqb\il Shäh, Mawlänä <Abd al Karlln, Mawlawi <Abd al-Ghafür, Mirzä
Muhammad Salim Khän, Munshl <Abd al-Karim, Yusuf cAII Khän, Hakim Qutb
Shäh, <Af Gul Khän and Ägä Läl Bädshäh. 145
•
•
Ghulam Muhammad Aziz was apparently a much more central character of
the hijrat campaign than Baha's findings suggest. He not oruy founded the
Central Hijrat Committee in Delhi and its branch in Peshawar. Tue Afghan
paper Ittehad-i Mashraqi quotes bis name with the title of khadim-e-muhajirin
and as a source of directions to the muhajirin published in the Islamic-oriented
Indian paper Hamdam. 146 This suggests that he, at least temporarily, played
the role of a central organiser of the whole campaign. Tue way the Afghan
paper quotes him would also hint at a deeper connection between the Afghans
and Aziz where he might have acted on their instmctions or at least in constant
contact with them.147
Qureshi and Baha provided the details of the nexus and co-operation
between the hijrat and the Khilafat.networks. At the same time, they declined
to comment or elaborate on the .contention that both the JUH and the Central
Khilafat Committee were reluctant to patronize the hijrat. This suggests an
inclination towards the Muslim nationalist position. Apparently they find it
embarrassing to accept that the Islamic religious campaign of hijrat was perhaps
the deed of some overzealous nationalist Khilafat activists, who went somewhat
astray in their activism, rather than the outcome of Islamic revivalism among
the masses.
Now, everything was in place. Tue hijrat campaign bad an ideology, bad
organisers, intemal and extemal support Tue movement was ready to start.
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Getting into gear: the movement spreads its tentacles
For the commencement of the campaign, a symbolic gesture was intended. Tue
Urdu-paper Zamindar which played an important role in the Khilafat campaign
announced on 7 May 1920 that 1338 persons, corresponding to the year of the
Muslim Hijra era, were ready to proceed to Afghanistan.148 Tue original hijrat
of the prophet Mohammad and bis companions bad been taken as the beginning of the era of Islam, starting a new Islamic calendar.

Catching up after a slow start
Yet in the beginning the attraction of the hijrat apparently did not catch on
with-the masses. When the first batch of intending migrants arrived at the
Frontier the provincial diary counted no more than 53 persons who bad crossed
the famous Khaiber pass during the week ending the 15 May 1920.149 Tue
following weeks witnessed the passage of 34 muhajirin, 'cbiefly from Punjab,'
during the week ending the 22 May,150 and 24 by 5 June. 151 Tue campaign
gaifled speed when the numbers of migrants picked up in mid-June. 81 followed
during the fortnight ending the 19 June.152
Matters started improving for the hijrat campaign after tbat. Tue same diary
noted with concern that large numbers were said to be collecting in Peshawar.
A new stage was reached wben by 26 June 104 muhajirin moved up the
Khaiber by means of the weekly caravan into wbich traders and travellers
crossing over into Afghanistan were usually grouped. 153 A week later, the
figure jumped to 283 muhajirin departing on the boly mission accompanied by
a local tribal chief, Arbab Raza Khan of Tahkal, who was received and entertained at the Afghan border town of Dakka by Akbar Khan of Lalpura, a local
Afghan luminary.154 Owing to anxiety among intending migrants over a violent
incident in a train in India en route to the frontier in whicb a muhajir was sbot
dead by British soldiers on 8 July 1920, the migration figure temporarily
slumped to 81 per week by 10 July 1920,155 only to exceed all expectations
when by 17 July a caravan of 846 muhajirin passed into Afghanistan.156

A special train from Sindh
This was the famous Sindh train which was named after the Sindh area forming
part of the Bombay Presidency and later turned into a separate province. A
wealthy barrister-at-law, Jan Muhammad Junejo, chief of Larkana, bad footed
the entire bill for hiring a special train at the cost of 14,500 Rupees. 157 He
brought with him four lakhs of rupees [ = Rs 400,000) in cash. This event set
the bells ringing in the corridors of bureaucratic power. Tue whole campaign
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tumed into a political calamity. Tue train bad passed tbrough Sindb, Punjab
and the Frontier Province on its way to tbe Khaiber and bad created a lot of
excitement. Tue intelligence diary wbicb reported tbeir arrival lamented tbat
'the largely advertised circumstances attending tbeir hijrat bave produced an
unsettling effect on the Afridis in tbe Khaiber Pass, wbo tumed out in large
numbers and provided iced sberbat on tbe road' 158•
Almost more than tbe political fall-out of tbis episode it was tecbnical
problems occurring in tbe wake of the massive influx of migrants in to
Pesbawar and the border area wbicb alarmed tbe government. This presumably
was no coincidence since Britisb colonial autbority was largely bureaucratic in
stmcture.
Tue immediate concem was tbe congestion of the roads to the frontier and
in Pesbawar itself wbicb was bound to bave implications undermining tbe
mucb-cberisbed public order. Accommodation became a scarce commodity.
A large jirga of Malik Din and Qamber Khel, a delegation of tbese tribes
wbicb bad arrived in Pesbawar for talks witb the autborities, feit disturbed by
the preparations made in bonour of the emigrants, and suffered from the
consequent lack of accommodation in tbe Serais, the travellers' inns for the
caravans.159
One senior British official who was fully aware of the potential repercussions
of the hijrat at an early stage was Sir Hamilton Grant serving as Chief Commissioner of the North-West Frontier Province in which capacity he held cbarge of
the provincial administration. Grant sounded severely alarmed at the prospect
of a considerable hijrat, 'possibly numbering tbousands from Pesbawar district'160. He equally foresaw tbe inadequacy of arrangements for these people
on tbe Afghan side and demanded tbat tbe Afghan Foreign Minister Mabmud
Tarzi or the Afghan Government be urgently warned of tbis possible contingency.161
And, special trains were tbe last thing the Frontier adrninistration would
want to allow for the transport of ernigrants, since they would provide an
additional outlet for the holy pursuits of tbe intending ernigrants otberwise
limited by the exigencies of regular rail transportation. Grant, therefore, urged
the central railway authorities on 17 July to 'refuse on tecbnical grounds to
provide any more special trains for emigrants as a serious situation is likely to
result if any more special trains arrive in Peshawar' 162.
But Grant bad wanted to go a step furtber. lt would have been ideal to keep
the muhajirin traffic altogether clear of Pesbawar where there were 'so many
elements of disorder' as tbe Foreign Secretary to the Government of India so
aptly put it. Tue latter was trying to sbove the 'bot potato' to the Chief Commissioner of British Baluchistan proposing tbat muhajirin traffic pass on the
altemate route via Quetta and Chaman to Afghanistan. But tbe Baluchistan
agent was less than enamoured of the idea of intense muhajirin traffic bringing
trouble to bis otherwise - as he tbought - peaceful province which bad so far in
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the course of tbe latest campaign evinced little political or religious fervour. 'lt
would give bostile agitators tbe opportunity they bave long been working for of
starting political excitement in tbis province witb wbicb tbey bave already a
close connection as tbey bave not witb the Punjab or tbe North-West Frontier
Province.' 163 He quoted furtber difficulties witb police and army in Balocbistan
wbicb were inadequately staffed, paid and trained.

British anxiety
Tbis tussle between different sections of tbe administration alarmed tbe bigber
ecbelons of government. Knowing füll weil tbe potential implications of the
movement, Grant bad wanted to avoid unnecessary attention or interference
from Delhi or London wbicb be probably thougbt would only complicate the
bandling of tbe situation. He must bave been convinced from tbe very outset
tbat tbe movement could best be deflated by leaving it to its own. But tbe
almigbty Secretary of State for lndia in London was far from satisfied witb the
performance of bis otberwise brilliant officer. Tbe administrative approacb
would not suffice to put tbings in perspective for the interest of tbe Britisb
Empire. Given tbe marked attitude of decided courtesy wbicb was usually
expressed in communications between tbe Secretary, the Viceroy and the
Governors, it amounted to a reprimand wben be bad to ask for political evaluation of the hijrat movement. His terse telegrapbic request to tbe Viceroy of
tbe 27 July ran:
'Muhajarin movement. How are emigrants received in Afghanistan and
from what classes of population do they come? Do you attach any importance to the movement? I should be glad of a brief telegraphic appreciation of the movement.'164

lt was forwarded from Delhi to Pesbawar witb an additional inquiry as to tbe

accuracy of tbe allegation tbat muhajirin wbo wisbed to return were prevented
from doing so by Britisb authorities. 165 Since tbis was another potential censure of the conduct of the Frontier authorities it was clear tbat everyone
. concerned was distinctly unhappy with tbis pbenomenon wbicb despite all the
other worries of tbe non-co-operation movement was so difficult to understand
and to deal witb.

First assessment reports
Grant could feel the uneasiness of bis superiors and the opening formula of bis
reply ('As the Government of lndia are aware, .. .') was leaving no doubts tbat
be was indignant. In bis first consolidated assessment be described tbe extent
of tbe excitement and tbe classes and areas affected by it. His general evalu-
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ation was fairly precise: 'Non-co-operation and hijrat movements are closely
connected and the combined effect of these two movements working on economic discontent is beginning to affect the police and other services. 1166
Though he gave due credit to 'malicious agitators' and 'wicked rumour' he laid
less stress on the instigation of the movement than on the grievances they were
holding. He tried to convey to the higher-ups that people were thinking they
bad a genuine case to argue witb tbe .Khilafat issue. Grant bad dispatcbed bis
Deputy Commissioner for the Peshawar District to the tracts whicb were most
affected by tlie movement 'witb the object of beartening and reassuring the
people'.
Grant, and also to some extent Keen, treated the local population with
understanding and respect, of course, within the limits of an imperial and
condescending paternal attitude. They seemed to regard their excitement as
confusion resembling almost a natural state of mental disorder against which
little can be done and where one bas tbe responsibility of a warden wbo should
prevent tbe inmates from inflicting upon themselves unnecessary harm wbicb
would be equally burdensome and could reflect adversely on the keeper. Grant
and Keen went so far as to partially identify themselves with tbe people's
demands. Keen accepted tbeir petition to review tbe peace terms with Turkey
and Grant requested to forward it 'to tbe personal notice of the Viceroy' 167•
Grant thought sometbing bad to be done about the Kbilafat issue. Taking the
position of an officer wbo bad gone 'native' on his duty, be feit that people
were at least genuine in their concern without understanding 'mucb about the
niceties of tbe theological points at issue':
'Tue feeling now aroused has come to stay: and though the hijrat movement and the non-co-operation movement may die a natural death, these
movements will be replaced by others of perhaps a more dangerous kind;
and we shall not again secure the whole-hearted loyalty of the Muslim
community until we have done something to redress what, rightly or
wrongly, they consider a breach of faith, a bitter wrong, and a deep injury
to their religion. 1168

Local inquiries
On his deputation to the villages, Keen bad undertaken to play the local
patron: 'I am glad 1 went, for 1 think the people appreciated it.' 169 His report
of the 24 July elaborately described how be proceeded. At each place where he
went be was met by a large crowd 'which sbowed tbeir interest and tbdmportance they attacbed to the matter. 1 began by making a sbort speech saying that
1 knew tbat tbey were perturbed in their minds over the religious question' 170•
He then tried to dispel the rumours which had been spread to make them
keener to emigrate. Tue major issues were the fate of tbeir womenfolk and of
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the Holy Places which were supposed to be in danger of desecration at the
hands of the British. Leaving the details of rumour-mongering to another
chapter, one has to mention here that he was particularly anxious lest their
religious zeal not be constituted as a menace to the political interests and the
security of the British Crown:
'At each place expression was given to practically the same sentiments,
which were that they and their fathers before them had been loyal to the
British Govemment and they had fought for us in the Mutiny, in many
frontier wars, in Egypt and elsewhere and last, but by no means least, in
the Great War, and they had no wish whatever, to be severed from Govemment, but wish for nothing better and to go and fight again for it, but
their religion forbade them, for we had a hand in taking away the Holy
Places from the Sultan of Turkey upon whom they looked as Khalifa.
-They begged that I would teil you that they wish to remain loyal if only
Government remove this grievance.'171
Instantly gripping the chance of the rapport which he seemed able to establish
with them, he tried to convince people to lay off their plans for hijrat and on
the Khilafat issue - and to be patient and wait. This was a World Question, he
attempted to persuade them, which was not to be settled by the British alone,
and that they could not expect to get their answer by return post, a more
practical metaphor which would hopefully make them see the wisdom of bis
argument. They should expect no answer within less than a year.172
Why go on hijrat?

Tue motives with which British officials were confronted when making their
inquiries were extremely varied. These accounts seem particularly valuable for
a differentiated assessment since they bear testimony to the people's original
intentions, or to the way in which the local Muslim elites, in particular the
Maulvis, or preachers, manipulated the tribal and peasant population.
On 25 July, the Deputy Commissioner (DC) and the Assistant Commissioner
visited Sawabi where they attended a jirga to which all the leading men of the
Tehsil Sawabi were summoned. When the DC asked them to state their case,
'the most influential Maulvi, a man from the village of Maneri, stated
from his pulpit in front of the assembly that the Musalmans of India
rendered the Government great service during the European War, they
were loyal, but now the Govemment had destroyed Mecca and
Constantinople and in consequence of this, no true Musalman was able to
say his prayers as he had nowhere to turn, nor could he remain in India
any longer. They must go and serve under a Muhammedan ruler.' 173
Tue DC asked the Mullahs whether or not the plea for hijrat was merely a
bargaining ploy for the reduction of revenue or other costs, but the Maulvis
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stated that this was not what they wanted. All they wished was that the Holy
Places oflslam should be retumed to Turkey, and that when this was done they
would only be too willing to remain in India. The DC asked them for a petition
to this effect which would then through the Chief Commissioner and the
Government of lndia, be forwarded to His Majesty The King-Emperor.174
Tue local people could not comprehend the abstract danger to Islam which
was purported to arise from the demise of the khilafat. lt was left to rumours about the destruction of Mecca and Constantinople - to make people effectively believe that Islam was in real, physical danger, that a central object of their
devotion, and, therefore, a key focus of their Muslim identity like the Holy
Places of Islam was in the danger of annihilation.
Another plank of the local support for the hijrat were the millenarian hopes
mentioned above.175 They arose out of a profound religiosity and a thorough
despair at their actual plight. They were based on the strength of religious
imagination and fiction. Though the local people should have known better
since most of them bad personal contacts or family relations in Afghanistan and
bad access to information about life and living standards there, they imagined
Afghanistan as sort of a promised land. The idea as it emerged from the first
communications of the Afghans and the hijrat committees was to form colonies
of emigrants in Afghanistan. They would be sort of self-governing settler
communities, supporting themselves economically and participating in the
defence of their community and first of all of Afghanistan. Before they could
become self-sufficient, however, they would have to be supported by the
Afghans. Jabal us-Siraj was fixed as a reception centre and the location for the
first colony. With information reaching local peasants being hazy and sketchy,
and muted by the local Mullahs and Hijrat officials or volunteers who partly
twisted it for their own purposes, soon the word got round of the ideal conditions waiting for them in the colonies.
Tue third plank was economic deprivation. Presumably the Deputy Commissioner was not far off the mark when he suspected that the rent situation also
played a part in people's willingness to participate in the campaign. lt was
notable that of those who went on hijrat, many were from among the poorer
sections of society, more than Afghanistan wished. Eleven muhajirin from the
first batch of fifty-three 'seemed miserably poor' 176• In the beginning of June,
the Frontierprovincial administration noticed that the muhajirin 'are in almost
all cases impecunious people of the lower orders and influenced more by the
promises of material prosperity and betterment held out to them in
Afghanistan than by any scruples of religion'm.
Of the Sindhi emigrants, 95 per cent were estimated to be 'labourers; loafers
and broken men. With one exception, prominent men went only as far as
Peshawar and then retrimed.' Tue Punjab muhajirin at this stage were considered to come mainly 'from the cities, owning no land and having nothing to
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loose by the venture. Few agriculturists have gone from villages; up to the
present no men of importance have emigrated' 178•
Furthermore, many emigrants did not seem to have the means to support
themselves once they crossed over into Afghanistan. This greatly disturbed the
Afghan side. lt felt compelled to introduce regulations which stipulated that
every muhajir must possess at least Rs 50 in cash when entering
Afghanistan.179 For those who were not in position to provide this security
deposit, more wealthy village neighbours paid up the charge.

Who was leaving, and from where?
Tue impact on certain areas and districts was considerable. Most affected were
the Peshawar and the Nowshera districts, Kohat, Bannu and Hazara. In the
rural areas of the Peshawar district, particularly in the Doaba and Hashtanagar
tracts, participation was widespread.180 Also the Swabi Tehsil of the Yusufzai
Sub-Division, now in the Mardan district, was a major source of emigrants. 181
This shows that the influence of the movement was regional, concentrating as
a whole on the Peshawar valley and bordering areas. At its height the campaign
was limited to the North-West Frontier Province from where approx. 85 per
cent of the emigrants hailed, while around 10 per cent came from Punjab and
another 5 per cent from Sindh.182
lt is not easy to make sense of the 'numbers game'. Tue highest estimate is
contained in an intelligence diary assessing the number of muhajirin who bad
arrived in Afghanistan 'at over 50,0001183 • Tue lowest figure is quoted in the
official annual report for 1920 which gives the figure of 18,000.184 This figure
is obviously based on the telegram from the Viceroy to the Secnitary of State
of 13 August. 185 That telegram, however, quotes this figure only for the frontier province, with 1,000 muhajirs from Sindh and 2,000 from Punjab. An
official press communique of 10 August o:riginally contained the figure of
20,000 but bad apparently been revised so as to omit any figures. 186 British
authorities obviously feared that too high a number of emigrants might be
regarded as a potential threat or sign of weakness and betray inability on the
part of the British to control the situation. Cumulative figures given for various
stages quoted 750 muhajirin as per 12 July187, a huge leap to 13,000 by
3 August188 · and a climax of approx. 30,000 for 21 August189• This tallies with
the count kept by the Frontier administration in its provincial diary as evident
from the table attached to this manuscript. Officially, however, it was never
admitted that the emigration reached that level. Actual numbers may still have
been somewhat higher since the provincial diary could not give very reliable
accounts of the numbers crossing sections of the Afghan border other than the
Khaiber Pass. Also, muhajirin who crossed. Baloch territory were apparently not
accounted for, though their number must have been fairly low.
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When religious excitement started growing daily in the larger area of Sindh,
Punjab and the Frontier Province, the movement reached disquieting proportions. By the middle of August when 30,000 bad already left, information
gained credibility that another 40,000 intending emigration from Punjab and
Sindh which bad hitherto been spared of the pitch of the campaign were
waiting to perform hijrat.190 While in the beginning the poorer sections predominated the composition of the muhajin'n, from mid-July the movement
'spread to important Pakhtun agricultural classes including persons of good
family who ate leaving their lands uncultivated and emigrating in large numbers '191. During the last week of July most of the emigrants belonged to the
'Zamindar class from Hashtnagar, Yusufzai and Hazara'192 • They were selfcontained peasants who could certainly not bope for an improvement of their
economic situation.
Although the British never admitted to their deep-felt concern in public, the
confidential communication reveals that two aspects were particularly worrisome.
One aspect concerned the atmosphere of general compulsion which was
created by the progressing movement. In areas where support was widespread
few villagers could desist from joining the movement. As whole villages were
vacated few could stay behind. This in turn heightened speculation over land
and property which the intending emigrants were forced to seil. Prices tumbled
and speculators bad a field day. A typical report of 1 August 1920 describes the
following situation:
'A number of these intending Muhajirin are unable to realise this sum
[security demanded by the Afghans - D.R.] as they are unable to dispose
of their land and crops. They are making the most liberal reductions in
the price of the land, crops and cattle but still have no sale. Land valued
at Rs. 10;000 cannot realise Rs. 100. Cow buffaloes worth Rs. 200 are
offered at Rs. 40. The same applies to crops. No one wants to hold land
or houses in a deserted village. The more wealthy Muhajarin finance their
poorer comrades, and those villagers who have not yet left are only awaiting their turn to be helped into Afghanistan. Coloured flags, the Banners
of the Muhajarin are paraded, jirgas are being held daily the greatest
unrest prevails and 'Allah o'Akbar' is the daily greeting. The loyal few
who do not intend to emigrate are being hit very hard over this exodus as
they too must leave their villages when the others depart.' 193

Tue disruption of agricultural relations was of particular concern to Grant. In
order to check the exploitation of the muhajirin and to allow them or their
relatives to redeem their lands without delay and hindrance according to tribal
usage in case of returning back from Afghanistan, the Chief Commissioner bad
ordered that disputes over property and land were regulated under the Civil
Section of the Frontier Crimes Regulations. 194 This was a body of special
legislation enacted on the basis of tribal law. They conferred extraordinary
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powers on British officials, the local agent, and jirgas, councils of elders, for
handling local disputes. At the same time, they effectively limited access to
ordinary civil law. Opinion on them was divided. Some regarded the Regulations as an attempt of the British to deny to the frontier population constitutional reform enjoyed by other provinces of India. Others saw it as an effective
recourse to legal settlements and justice under the conditions of tribal societies.
Tue second factor causing consternation among British officials if not outright alarm was the growing impact of the hijrat on police officers and the
army. Resignations started to spread to local police officers.195 This bad a
devastating effect on the reputation of local authority.
· Still more difficult was the situation for the army. Grant bad foreseen early
on that the Indian armed forces may be adversely affected by the hijrat movement. Tue British held a peculiar conception about the suitability of Indians for
armed service where some ethnic or religious communities were considered
unfit for military duties and others included in the 'martial races'. Muslims, and
Pakhtuns all the more, were counted among the latter. Besides Punjab, the
Frontier Province was the recruiting ground for a substantial number of Indian
soldiers who were stationed all over lndia and in other British colonies as well.
They left behind their property, in particular their land. Their families were
exposed to the increasing pressure in the villages to join the hijrat movement.
After 1 August the Sepoys started receiving disquieting letters from home.
Whole families, including their own wives were reported to be on the point of
leaving for hijrat. British military officers saw no other option but to allow them
short leave in order to put their home affairs in order. Some military officers
correctly sensed that it would be difficult for some of them to extricate themselves from the effects of the movement. Tue Commanding Officer of the
Wazirforce wrote to the Chief of the General Staff that he was 'fully aware that
some of them may be overborne by the arguments of Mullahs and of their own
friends even to the point of consequent desertion; but if 1 were to refuse leave
it would provoke discontent without stopping desertion; and in my opinion it is
better to run the risk which the giving of leave entails' 196•
Some of the military officers thought that the civil authorities were far too
lenient in dealing with the movement, favouring much quicker action. They
were particularly irked over the argument of non-interference in religious
matters. This view was advocated by Grant and more forcefully by Keen who
believed it was difficult to proceed against the hijrat activists at a time when
the central government of India chose to go slow on the prominent agitators
like Gandhi and the Ali brothers.197
To smoothen ruffled feathers and take care of justified concerns, Grant initiated special measures to protect the interests of absent soldiers, their families
and their property, particularly their land. 198
Civil servants bad even less inhibitions to join the campaign: 'Religious
excitement caused by the stream of emigrants has begun to affect Government
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servants. In some localities of the Frontier Province government officers
started resigning in large numbers. One report spoke of two-thirds of the
Patwaris, village headmen, who bad resigned and joined the hijrat. 200 Tue
resignation of government servants enhanced the similarities between the hijrat
and the non-co-operation movement, only that in the case of the hijrat the
officers resigned in order to leave lndia while non-co-operation assumed they
would stay in lndia and continue to fight for self-government if not independence.

Rumours: an effective weapon
No matter how hard officials tried to keep the movement in check they could
never really compete with the speed by which one particular kind of communication operated - the rumour. lt travelled within days to far-flung army units
well outside India.
lt is difficult to assert what or who was responsible for the multitude of
rumours that were roving the countryside during the Khilafat and the hijrat
campaigns. Some may have resulted from the ignorance of local political
activists or Mullahs. But it was often assumed that many of them were spread
deliberately to mobilise the illiterate common man who was not accessible
through print media or public meetings. Tue hijrat campaign to a large extent
would presumably not have been possible without the widespread circulation of
rumours decrying the anti-Islamic policies of the British in the most harrowing
details.
In one case, the events prompting the rumour can be traced through the file
papers in the annex. Tue Deputy Commissioner at the above-mentioned jirga
meeting in Saviabi on 25 July apparently failed to explicitly refute the allegation that the Holy Places were destroyed. Immediately, such omission was taken
as admission of guilt. lt was later cited in proof of the contention that real
damage was done to the Holy Places. Obviously hijrat volunteers used this
argument to great effect with Government servants. Tue General Officer
Commanding of the Northern Command reported on 8 August that some
soldiers enquired why steps were not taken to deny the rumours and punish the
people responsible for spreading them, if all the stories regarding the Holy
Places etc. were untrue. 201
Tue hearsay was telegraphed back to the Government from army units on 14
August where it was 'current and believed that Keen is supposed to have
admitted Mecca to have been destroyed, and that Government is supposed to
send men with the Muhajirin to fire on Tommies in Khaiber, as an excuse to
kill Muhajirin. Tommies are supposed to have abducted a woman in a lorry.
Finlay thinks that unless checked within ten days movement may easily get
absolutely out of control'202 •
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Tue suspicion that the British were preventing the muhajirin from returning
to India203 did not hold long.
Tue more 'enduring' rumours mainly feil into three categories: one, that the
British were alleged to have occupied or destroyed the Holy Places in the
Arabian peninsula204, two, that they interfered with practising Islam in India,
like prohibiting the study of the Quran or fixing Sunday instead of Friday for
Muslim prayer205, and three, that the villages would be maltreated by the
British, by quartering a large army of soldiers and Gurkhas in the district and
compelling people to provide women for the arrny206 •
British handling: between deference and contempt

Tue rumour-mongering made it clear to the British that they were facing an
extra-ordinary challenge, one which drew its strength not so much from classical political support as from a variety of bewildering circumstances which were
rooted in the local culture and religion. These were much more difficult to
control and to predict. This was precisely the kind of advantages which the
organisers may have seen in the campaign.
Predictably, such an affair was bound to create differences among British
officials as to how to react to this campaign. As on many other occasions, the
Chief Commissioner Grant and the Deputy Commissioner of the Peshawar
district · counselled in favour of moderation, hoping it 'will earn them the
gratitude of the people' 207• Reviewing the more turbulent episodes of the
campaign, the Chief Commissiöner believed that strict non-interference
resulted in the absence of any 'lawlessness or disorder whatever, in spite of
such exiting incidents as the Kacha Garhi affair though there have .been endless
meetings and processions'. (At the railway station of Kacha Garhi a muhajir
was shot by British soldiers in a fracas.) Grant noted with satisfaction and
some surprise that the hijrat generated a rather unusual side-effect, a marked
falling off in ordinary crime.208
When Deputy Commissioner Keen bad attentively listened to the grievances
on the Khilafat issue expressed by the local people and dutifully forwarded
them to the government the response was terse. Delhi bad decided to put a
close to the debate over the Treaty of Sevres. Foreign Secretary Cater thought
it necessary to display a much firmer attitude. Not much was to be gained 'by
holding out vain hopes of modification, and in fact the holding out of such
hopes might be prejudicial to good ordet by encouraging Moslems to believe
that agitation may still secure modification'209 • Likewise, he could see no justification for being soft on the trouble-makers. 'Every consideration seems, therefore, to point to the wisdom of prompt proceedings under the law against the
most violent agitators.' lt was obvious that bis raison d'etre was pacification of
the frontier and not its mollification. Tue government of lndia equally feared
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that treating the hijrat activists leniently would cost Britain the support of all
those 'who are at heart loyally disposed'210 • H anti-British activism was
allowed to go unpunished what attraction was there to stand by the side of
British rule?
This difference in attitude showed at every stage. Tue formal telegraphic
request for information of 27 July to which Grant replied on 3 August was
already marked by the different approaches.211 But the London-based India
Office and the Government of lndia seated in Delhi continued to give recommendations for a more active approach that was designed to tackle the threat
in its formative phase rather than having to deal with its consequences. Growing impatient with seeming local inaction, a suggestion was telegraphed to
Peshawar on 6 August contemplating a representative deputation from the
frontier districts to be sent immediately to Mecca at the expense of Govemment to see for itself that there was no occupation or desecration of Holy
Places, proposing further to curb the passage of the muhajirin across the
Khaiber pass into Afghanistan by administrative means. Tue daily numbers of
muhajirin going up the Khaiber should be restricted on sanitary grounds and
the surplus detained to give time for the excitement to abate and to convince
them of the folly of their actions. To take control of the campaign network
communication it was suggested that postal censorship be introduced between
Punjab and the Frontier Province.m
But Grant was not easily distracted from bis path. In a more sanguine mood
than central government, he replied that he did not think the proposed deputation to Mecca 'will have much effect as some months must necessarily elapse
before deputation would return to lndia'. When it was proposed that some of
the muhajirin be detained near Peshawar 'to give time for excitement to abate
and to permit of propaganda among them', he didn't think that this would help.
Holding up intending emigrants in Peshawar 'more than is absolutely necessary
as it can only result in trouble'. Similarly, he was doubtful about the effects of
postal censorship compared with the exertion it involved,213 since it was no
easy task to control postal traffic across these extended territories without a
major administrative effort.
A more serious difference of opinion could have emerged over the impact
of the movement on the army as indicated above.214 Since the frontier province played a key role in British security arrangements for lndia and the British
Empire, any matter affecting the army, and, therefore, the defence capability of
the north-west frontier area of British India was extremely sensitive in official
eyes. Underestimating these repercussions could have bad serious consequences
for Grant personally and for Keen also. Grant, therefore, right froin the beginning paid special attention to the concerns of local soldiers and the army, in
general. Tue response given by the General Officer Commanding, Northern
Command, to anti-British rumours betrayed complete disapproval of the
approach of the local administration: 'Unless immediate action is taken by Civil
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[authorities] to contradict these lies, not only will Muhammadans in Army be
very seriously affected, but situation in Peshawar may get beyond control. •m
Tue reasoning of the civil administration in lndia in dealing with the hijrat
movement was neatly summed up in a telegram from the Viceroy to the Secretary of State of 13 August:
'so far we have not interfered with the movement, because we believe
that as in most religious revivals enthusiasm would only be stimulated by
repression and if left alone will exhaust itself.' 216
At the same time, local government left no doubt that the security aspect
remained foremost on its mind:
'Collection of these large numbers of emigrants in the North-West Frontier Province and religious excitement engendered thereby are cause of
- serious unrest and may give rise to disorder which might spread to Northern India. Besides, we cannot ignore the danger arising out of the close
historical connection between the hijrat and Jihad.'217
Yet, strangely enough, hope for an early end to this affair came to rest primarily in the Afghans. lt was based on indications that
'the Afghan authorities started showing alarm at (the) invasion and for
economic reasons must put a stop to it before long... Emigrants will find
life intolerable in Afghanistan and numbers will return disheartened and
discourage others from going. We have had unverified report that this has
already happened in case of some Punjab emigrants. Further, Afghanistan
cannot afford to support and feed emigrants on this scale. They have so
far been weil received, but they are a burden on villages on the Kabul
road, and it is reported that their entertainment is very poor at Jabal usSiraj, wher:e they are concentrated.'218

Afghan response: expectations and confusion ·
When the pressure on Afghan resources became unbearable, the Amir felt
compelled to issue regulations for curtailing the movement. In fact, it was suspended until further notice. They also spelled out the conditions under which
further emigration might take place. This was done in the Firman (order) by
the Amir dated 9 August 1920.219 Whether this date is reliable is not clear,
especially, since the Firman became known only after the events of 14 August
(see further on). Tue Firman may have been backdated to avoid the impression
that Afghanistan might have acted under the pressure of circumstances.
lt is difficult to confirm whether the Afghans were completely clear about
what visitations they had invited upon themselves. There is, however, some
evidence that certain practical calculations must have been done as to what to
do with the arriving emigrants. One object may have been to employ them as
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some kind of religiously motivated development aid as mentioned above.220
Another one may have been to colonise sofar barren land by agricultural
settlers, as ·the idea of setting up self-supporting colonies of agriculturists
suggests.221 A third one apparently was a potential military use of the emigrants, and against British India at that.
No wonder that the latter aspect particularly intrigued the Government of
India. lts Foreign Secretary inquired from Grant on 10 August if the newspaper
report was true that the Afghan authorities in Jalalabad were trying to form
regiments of those arriving there. And, he asked for bi-weekly estimates of the
numbers leaving for Afghanistan. 222
Other information suggested that the Amir's requirements might be more
specific:
'Tue Amir wants 900,000 men from India; none are required from Independent Territory as those tribes are to consider that they are already the
servants of the Amir and are serving him better by remaining at their
homes.' 223
Tue Firrnan of 9 August marle provisions for military duty of the muhajirin.
Three of their regiments were to be enlisted in the Afghan army. Tue young
emigrating Khanzadas were to be allowed to enter the Military College and
after the completion of their training would be 'appointed in the Muhajirin
army according to requirements' 224 •
Mentioning the idea of a muhajirin army immediately conjured up images of
a religious war, ofjihad. Was this done to inspire the muhajirin, or the Afghan
army, or to threaten the British?. If the Amir bad succeeded in forming a
muhajir army of 900,000 against British lndia this would have constituted a
formidable threat. But did the Amir really harbour this intention, did he follow
up on these plans? If he was ever serious about it he would not have allowed
the whole movement to collapse when it reached enormous proportions with
30,000 people having arrived in Afghanistan.
Tue new rules were deliberately strict riot to encourage emigration any
further. Tue muhajirin were supposed to become Afghan citizen and not
allowed to proceed to other countries without Afghan consent. Since all the
land available around Jabal us-Siraj, which bad been fixed as the reception
centre by the previous proclamation, was already used up completely for
distribution among the muhajirin, future arrivals would be redirected to
Katghan in Afghan Turkestan where a second muhajirin colony was to be
founded. Tue chain of command was clarified. All muhajirin petitions to the
Amir were to be directed through two Committees, one ·in Kabul arid the other
in the colony the office-holders of which were appointed by the same Firman.
No direct access to Anatolia for lending support to the cause of .the Turkish
Khalifa was allowed. Instead, the formation of an enquiry party from the
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muhajirin was proposed which may first go and enquire about the route and the
place of their service before permission would be granted to them. 225
These new rules did not look as if they were designed to entice many more
Indian Muslims to come. Considering all the contradictions in the Afghan
position, the British assessment was presumably correct. Afghanistan started
eating its words, which foreshadowed the end of the campaign before it had yet
reached its climax.
High tide and ebbing out

The daily business of hijrat
Beföre coming to the events of the 14 August when the hijrat reached its peak,
it may be useful to shed some more light on the routine and the exigencies of
the hijrat.
Though the hijrat was growing half-spontaneously it required elaborate
administrative arrangements and involved a growing number of full-time
workers or volunteers. Intending muhajirin would come to Peshawar City and
register their names with the hijrat committee who would send their names to
the Afghan Agent and apply for a pass.226 The muhajirin were required to pay
a deposit of Rs. 50 which was collected by the Afghan representative in Peshawar. Those who could not afford to pay were often helped by the more wealthy
muhajirin.227 Meanwhile the hijrat and Khilafat committees would supply the
muhajirin with board and lodging. Two hundred volunteers assisted in arrangements and keeping order. The Chief Commissioner remarked that ir was a
'remarkable achievement that in spite of intense excitement and wildest
rumours there has been no disorder or untoward incident in city1228• According to Grant's description of the weekly ritual the muhajirin were then proceeding on foot or by bullock cart toJamrud where they stayed on Thursday nights
before they would continue their journey on Fridays. The weekly passage across
the Khaiber which by the end of July bad already become a clearly established
routine was fixed for Fridays, the weekly Islamic holiday. lt was a festival what
the hijrat in Islamic mythology, and increasingly in the reality of this movement,
was meant to be. Coloured flags, the banners of the muhajirin were paraded,
and chanting could be heard everywhere.
The centre of activity in Peshawar was the Salt Market, a big business
centre, where many sera'is provided spacious accommodation for the intending
emigrants. Lal Baha describes the scene there,
'A !arge numher of active Hijrat and Khilafat volunteers which included
young and grey-haired zealots, wearing green Cloth belts on their shoulders, were ever ready to perform their allotted duty with almost religious
fervour. Hajji Jan Muhammad, the President öf Hijrat and Khilafat
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Committee, opened his office in one of the shops of Salt Market and
employed more than a dozen office assistants whose duty included the
management of the hijrat fund, registering the names of the intending
emigrants, sending the lists and applying to the Afghan Agent for passports.'229

Building up tension

When Chief Commissioner Grant rejoiced over the absence of violence and
disorder in bis telegrams to the Viceroy and the India Office he painted a
slightly rosy picture in full knowledge that things were not quite so after all.
And completely so they could not be, given the situation where a religious
movement threatened to engulf a whole province of British India.
Though there were isolated incidents they were still significant. One was tbe
shoot-out at the train station of Kacha Garhi on 8 July, a small railway station
between Pesbawar and Jamrud. lt was the crowded special train from Larkana
in Sindh. Two Britisb soldiers, Private Chilcott and Lieutenant Hewett, bad
entered the train at the Islamia College Station while the train headed for its
last stop before tbe Afghan border at Jamrud. When they checked the train
their intervention resulted in a deadly fracas with serious political implications.
In tbe emotionally charged atmospbere, the event became a catalyst in the
expansion of the hijrat.
Official communiques and the reports of the Hijrat Committee greatly
differed on wbat had happened. Referring to the papers of the martial court
proceedings against Private Chilcott which are still preserved in the India
Office,230 the most likely one appears to be the following: Tue two soldiers,
apparently filled with emotions of anxiety and anger over the hijrat exodus,
were travelling on the train to reach their destination of service. While inspecting tbe train they also entered the women's compartment, the zenana, whicb
was kept apart and closed according to conservative Islamic tradition. From
tbere they were evicted by a muhajir, one Habib Allah from the village of
Tangik in tbe Tehsil of Charsadda. He insisted that they should not trouble tbe
women since the tickets were with the men. He also considered tbis intrusion
provocative and felt compelled to uphold the Islamic spirit of tbe mission of
hijrat be was on. In the ensuing scuffle wbich ended on the rear platform of the
train the muhajir was riddled with bullets by soldiers from tbe station coming
to tbe aid of Chilcott while Habib Allah died in the arms of bis small daughter.
Chilcott later tried to contend that he bad been checking train tickets and
found Habib Allah resisting bis inspection and not possessing a ticket. Tue
Martial Court session revealed that he had no business to do so, and bis
testimony on the events was contradictory and apparently false. Nevertheless,
he was acquitted of the charge of attempted murder.231 Though tbe British
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took the unusual step of holding a Court-Martial, the acquittal amounted to
condoning the soldiers' actions.
Tue incident prompted a public outcry all over India. Tue anti-British
section of the public saw this as an exemplary instant of the arrogant, racist and
wilful way the British ruled over the country. The 'Times' correspondent tried
to make light of the conduct of the British soldier calling it 'the irresponsible
officiousness of the soldier' who acted 'out of sheer light-headedness 1232• In an
unprecedented public funeral, in which 90,000 people were reported to have
participated, the muhajir was laid to rest in the family grave-yard of Hajji Jan
Muharnmad, the president of the Hijrat Committee of Peshawar.233 Where
personal passion and ernotions rningled with religion and politics it became an
explosive mixture. Tue British were trying to placate public anger and yet not
to yield on any principle. On 6 August, the Horne Department of the Govemment of India advised a two-pronged response,
'The Kacha Garhi incident greatly inflamed feeling. We have decided, in
consultation with the military authorities and the Chief Commissioner,
that Private Chilcott should be tried by Court Martial for attempt to
murder a Pathan Mahajir, and a communique is being published to this
effect. Lieutenant Hewett is not held to be blame-worthy for the death,
but the Chief Commissioner presses for departmental action by the
military authorities with whom decision must rest. On the other band,
Hewett had been grossly libelled in a report published by the Peshawar
Khilafat Committee and he has been advised to take legal proceedings
which he approves.'234
Another conflict revolved around the person of Pir Mahboob Shah who was
one of the influential Pirs in Sindh. A Pir was the hereditary spiritual leader of
a local community in Sufi Islam. He was revered like a saint and usually living
at a shrine which he maintained and where he used to receive donations which
often reached quite substantial sums. This made hirn one of the most influential personalities in local politics. Pir Mahboob was arrested on 1 August for a
speech which he delivered on 19 June. In that speech he was reported to have
urged bis fellow-Muslims to make war on the British Governrnent and sacrifice
their lives - which probably was the bureaucratic way of describing bis call for
jihad. Tue Delhi Horne Department telegraphed an abridged version of bis
speech:
'It was bounden duty of Islam to fight at once with enemies who fired
guns at Ka'ba. Zamindars should not pay assessment, government servants
should leave service, license holders surrender licenses, life and property
should be sacrificed in war oflslam. Mussulmans should leave the country
and go to war, they should send their children to fight, they should
destroy railway lines so that coming and going of troops may be stopped,
they should not go to govemment cour.ts, but decide disputes according to
Shariat.'m
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Turning the hijrat into jihad - in the context of both the hijrat and the Khilafat
movement, this was the most dangerous nexus the British could think of. They
therefore decided to deal with bis case harshly. Yet again, religion intervened
in politics. His particular local status made him a special case. Not only did bis
arrest provoke local disturbances, but it was of a peculiar nature:
'The crowd assembled at the jail and half the warders and half the
prisoners struck work. Forty British soldiers were despatched and the
crowd dispersed. The troops withdrew and there were no further disturbances, thm:igh the crowd was in a sensitive mood till late in the evening of
the 2nd, when the town began to take on normal aspect.'236
He made things even more difficult for the authorities when he went on hunger
strike. When on 12 August the Secretary of State replied to various proposals
on how to deal with the hunger strike he was sufficiently sensitised to the
religious aspect of the recent political trouble:
'lt occurs to me that a man of this description might be more persistent
in starving himself to death than the political detenus and that the consequence of bis doing so in the present inflamed state of opinion might be
more serious. Your advice to keep him alive by forcible feeding is in
accordance with the opinion followed by Horne Office which is that it is
the duty of the medical officer to resort to it when necessary until the
point is reached when it becomes more dangerous than starvation. I
recognise that you have carefully weighed the alternatives in a very difficult case, presumably that of ball with the condition of silence during
proceedings has been deliberately rejected, and I do not propose to
interfere with your discretion in dealing with the case. Should you however find yourselves in the difficulty that the man likely to die before the
proceedings are completed would you consider the possibility of interrupting them and meanwhile externing him from any area in which he is likely
to be dangerous. 1237

After threatening him with a sentence of two years of rigorous imprisonment
he was finally released on signing a declaration of admitting bis guilt,
'In view of the fact that prisoner bad broken bis bunger strike and bad
given signed admission wbicb will be most valuable to Government, and
tbat power of Government to obtain a conviction bad been fully demonstrated, it was considered unnecessary to enforce tbe penalty, especially as
man practically worsbipped by thousands. Religious excitement caused by
detention in jail would nullify good effect already produced by tbe course
of case. Orders have been issued therefore under Section 401 Code of
Criminal Procedure, remitting sentence.'238
A third instance of tension produced as a side-effect of the hijrat was documented in the annexed file. lt related to the attempts of a local joumalist,
editor of the widely circulated newspaper 'Zamindar,' and Muslim politician,
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Zafar Ali Khan (1873-1956), to add to bis popularity by meddling in the hijrat.
On 5 August, he telegraphed to the Chief Commissioner of the Frontier Province and declared tongue in cheek that he was proceeding to Peshawar to
'tackle (the) hijrat problem and obtain authentic data regarding (the) Kacha
Garhi incident.239 • When Grant refused him permission to go he protested the
decision before the Viceroy2"° who, however, saw 'no reason to interfere with
the Chief Commissioner's discretion in this matter 1241• Tue prohibition order
was then an excellent cause for mobilisation. A stream of 'emphatic' protest
resolutions against the order started coming in 'praying' for its cancellation.242
Tue prohibition order did not prevent Zafar Ali Khan from joining in the
religious rhetoric in full force. Tue liltelligence Bureau through one of its
agents reported bis speech of 14 August when the movement reached its
climax:
- 'lt was time for the advent of the Mahdi ... He referred to the dropping of
bombs in Mecca and the outraging of virgin Turkish girls; the Turkish
treaty was a scrap of paper; they should now perform hijrat .„ if they
failed in non-co-operation they were all kafirs themselves. He said further
the face of an Indian soldier killed at Baghdad had been turned into that
of a pig, and they should never join the army.'243

These incidents of tension made it difficult for the local administration to
defend its position of non-interference. lt goes without saying that it was noninterference only to a limited extent avoiding any major crackdown on the
movement but still applying all the emergency measures which were so typical
of political life in the Frontier Province. Yet, the British were increasingly
pushed into making a choice on hijrat, either to give leeway to religious leaders
and movements, which in their conservatism were more often than not potential allies of British rule, or to put a decisive halt to the further unfolding of
political unrest in a religious garb.

Tuming point
Events reached a turning point when the numbers of intending emigrants
swelled to the extent that they threatened to clog up the whole Peshawar
district with unforeseeable consequences for public order and stability which
were particularly cherished by the British Indian government. After more than
thirty thousand muhajirin bad gone to Afghanistan, and another forty thousand
emigrants were standing in readiness, the migration bad indeed turned into a
natural phenomenon with little means to influence or direct the incessant
stream of emigrants.
Whether the British intended to force the hands of the Afghan side or
simply wanted to ease up muhajirin tnüfic is not clear. But on 10 August, the
Political Agent of the Khaiber border district, who was the responsible British
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official, approached his counterpart on the Afghan side, the Sarhaddar of
Dakka suggesting to ease the previous restrictions on the muhajirin traffic
across the Khaiber. He was 'proposing that caravans of limited number of
muhajirin should pass through (the) Khaiber into Afghanistan every day of
(the) week instead on only one day' 244• Tue Political Agent referred to the
lack of accommodation in the Serais and shortage of water on the Indian side.
He wanted to limit the number of travellers each day to one thousand. 245 This
would have greatly reduced the stress on the border crossing point but it would
also have exposed the Afghan side to ever greater waves of emigrants. So far
the Afghans had benefited from the bottleneck situation on the border since it
limited the number of emigrants to a single day's load, and once a week. This
prospect must have sent shock waves down the necks of Afghan officials who
were already considerably rattled by the demands made by the continuous
arrival of thousands of emigrants on the meagre resources of the border region.
Tue Afghan official, therefore, after consultation with his superiors, including
the Amir himself, replied that there was already great congestion on the road
and arrangements for accommodation of the muhajirin were incomplete. He
enclosed a copy of a new Firman, a royal order by the Amir, and new rules for
intending emigrants.246 He asked as a favour that further immigration through
the Khaiber may be stopped for the present. 247
Tue Ietter by the Sarhaddar reflected the predicament in which the Afghan
side had Ianded itself: lt bad to decide how to pull out from a situation it first
created or, at least, it had helped to build up. lt quickly shifted responsibility
to the emigration committee, the Anjuman-i-Muhajirin, which, reminiscent of
the Soviet style, was a committee of 'people's representatives' consisting of
Indian politicians, local leaders and persons of influence form the region where
the muhajirin hailed from. In the form of a petition to the Amir the committee
laid down the riew rules to be enacted for any future emigration to Afghanistan. Its main line of arguments was that preparations for the muhajirin who
bad arrived earlier were insufficient and arrangements for the coming winter
were particula:rly urgent. lt decided that new muhajirin could only come after
they were cleared by the Afghan authorities and after arrangements for the
earlier arrivals had been completed pretending that emigration could then be
resumed. At the same time, it left no doubt that the halt to the emigration was
absolute and total for the time being.248
Tue Chief Commissioner bad then wamed the Khilafat Committee about the
new rules which the Afghans bad issued. He asked them if possible to stop the
Iarge caravan proceeding to the Khaiber on 12 August.249
But it was too late for that. Tue huge party of over 7,000 muhajirin, which
was by far the Iargest in the whole course of the movement, left Peshawar for
Jamrud on 12 August before the letter of the Sarhaddar of Dakka arrived.
After the receipt of the fateful message volunteers were despatched by the
Khilafat Committee to Jamrud to informthem of the changes and make them
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retum. Tue muhajirin, however, were not to be shaken in their resolve. They
'refused to accept orders and showed great truculence towards (the) emissaries
saying that (the) Khilafat Committee bad obviously been bribed 1250• Interestingly, the muhajirin did not take it out on the British officials who were on the
spot. Tue muhajirin's attitude towards them was 'perfectly orderly and correct
as usual'. When the Afghan Agent himself went to dissuade them from proceeding he was pelted with stones and bad to return. There was no choice but
to let them continue their journey to their next stop at Landi Kotal. In the
meanwhile, Hajji Jan Muhammad, Secretary of the Khilafat Committee, went
to the border and discussed matters with the Afghan official how best to prevent them from passing the border. But to no avail. Further discussion at Landi
Kotal threatened to turn violent. Tue emissaries were called kafirs, infidels.
When in the morning of the following day, the 14 August, at 7 o'clock, the
vanguard of the party reached the border it faced 50 barrels pointed at them
by border guards and the Sarhaddar. Tue masses were on the verge of breaking
the barrier when the Afghans after consultation with General Nadir Khan, the
head of the Afghan army, consented to let them pass through provided they
were able to pay their own expenses.251
Though deeply anxious about the dire effects of the developments, Grant felt
vindicated in bis assessment and could not hide bis glee over the defeat of the
purposes of the organisers of the movement. Khilafat Committee realise that
they have aroused forces they cannot control and are paralysed with fear of
public who are bitterly resentful at having thus been duped. 1 am, however,
putting strong pressure on them to face their responsibilities and themselves
close down a movement which they have raised to its present dimensions. 0252
Still it took some time until the effect of the unexpected turn of events could
be feit. Tue message about the new proclamation met with. disbelief. Tue
original docuJhents bad to be produced to the Khilafat Committee and it took
some convincing before they gave due credit to the bad news and agreed to
circulate the proclamation widely. Tue Afghans themselves bad sent copies to
the Afghan Agent in Peshawar who was ordered to send them on to Muslim
leaders in lndia and a few prominent muhajirin from Peshawar.253
For the British authorities, the divide in the movement bad appeared not a
moment too soon. Messages between 12 and 16 August254 showed mounting
concerns particularly among British military officers over adverse effects on the
loyalty of Indian soldiers. They could not fully appreciate the niceties of political and cultural considerations by the civil administration which as the military
would tend to believe bad only aggravated the situation by its reluctance to
apply sterner measures at once.255 lt therefore came as a profound relief not
only to Chief Commissioner Grant that the tide seemed to reverse.
On 19 August Grant reported that the next party of 4,000 intending emigrants who bad assembled for the weekly passage 011 Friday could almost
quietly be dispersed and sent back to their homes, but ·for 50 emigrants from
1
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Sindh who alleged that they were fleeing from oppression in Sindh where, they
said, they were debarred from public prayers and suffered through stoppage of
carial water.256 Grant suggested that the Local Government of Bombay contradict these allegations officially since this may be helpful to dispel the doubts
in the minds of the unbending Sindhis who bad remained at Peshawar.257 To
break the hijrat myth in Sindh seemed particularly important since it was from
there that religious fervour bad started, there that the superstitious Pirs still
bad a strong hold over a largely ignorant disciple populace.
Another two thousand late-comers were halted at Bannu where they pressed
for a passage via Tochi. Their designs were successfully frustrated, 'though (a)
small deputation from Bannu may proceed to Khost to enquire whether
muhajirin may emigrate that way' 256 ,
With the time gap in communication, tension bad not yet fully abated so that
on 21 August the General Staff made another inquiry requesting Grant to
reassure their Commanders, particularly overseas, where Pakhtuns were
stationed.259 But now Grant was in a position to assuage their fears completely and informed them that the movement bad collapsed, that no more emigrants were leaving and that they started returning daily by the hundreds.260
He again promised to send special officers to the affected villages, particularly
to the Yusufzai to watch the interests of absent soldiers.261

Aftermath - disarray and frustration

Tales of hardship
Tue message of 19 August for the first time contained information about the
impending return of thousands of emigrants.262 On the 19 August the first
party of 500 returning emigrants crossed the border263, with another one of
the same size following on the 2ü264• Tue tide bad now turned the other
way.265
.
According to the information contained in the British telegrams and reports,
the muhajirin were quickly disillusioned once they arrived in the 'promised
land'. Though in the beginning they were entertained in their travel by some of
the tribes through whose territories they passed, the Afghans bad to put pressure on others to stop raiding the travellers which occurred early on.266 Owing
to the raids, in July 300 infantry soldiers were reportedly moved from Kahi to
Dakka to escort the muhajirin convoys. 267 Tue Afghan Amir repeatedly called
on the Afridi and the tribes from Ningrahar to accord all necessary assistance
to the muhajirin, which meant that they were somehow lacking the eagerness
to receive these travellers. Some muhajirin must have taken great liberties with
the hospitality of the tribes.266 Afghan state money was insufficient to provide
for the expenses incurred by the Afghan authorities. Repeatedly subscriptions
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were raised for the muhajirin which in turn caused increasing resentment.269
Tue Amir had to contribute from his own purse to supplement the means of
support. He allocated additional amounts of money270 and land for distribution271 which apparently was still insufficient.
There were other adversities in store. Muhajirin who arrived without families
in May were detained at Jalalabad pending inquiries into their business and
status. 272 Presumably, the Afghans were afraid that under the cloak of the
muhajirin campaign, the British might send spies into Afghanistan. When six of
the early muhajirin returned to Peshawar in the beginning of July, they complained they were arrested on the suspicion of being spies, and ill-treated. 273
In Afghanistan the muhajirin mail was being subjected to close censorship.274
Also, the Afghans did not want them to come and go as they pleased. Once the
muhajirin bad arrived in one of the Afghan reception centres they could only
return after they were cleared by the Afghan authorities. Those returning on
their own were detained. This was later explained with reference to the implications of issuing passes to the muhajirin for their travel to Afghanistan. Those
passes were in the form of the identity sheet which every Afghan must posses.
On accepting these passes the muhajirin effectively became Afghan citizens
reliriquishing their British Indian nationality, meaning citizenship. Hence no
muhajirin were allowed to leave Afghanistan without a valid passport.275
Many emigrants found the Afghan climate and general conditions much less
agreeable than they bad expected.276 Tue emigrating Mahsuds complained of
the heat in the Khost area.m Dissatisfied with conditions there, they soon
looked for ways how to return.278 Many of the Waziri and Mahsud immigrants
in Khost bad been 'reduced to selling their cattle to buy food' 279 •
Through the Ittehad-i-Mashraqi the Afghans asked the Indian press to warn
intending emigrants of the scorching heat, the danger of sun-stroke and the
necessity of wheeled transport.280 Ghulam Aziz, the secretary of the Central
Hijrat Committee, was even more explicit after bis return from Kabul. He
urged his countrymen to undertake hijrat only when they were capable of
defraying the expenses of the way, providing themselves with transport, and
able to make their own living in a foreign land.281 With time passing these
notices of warning became more urgent and desperate. Tue Ittehad-i-Mashraqi
No. 38 urged upon all Khilafat committees that it was their duty to prevent
'further arrivals of those who are either useless to the State or who repent of
hijrat before they have well crossed the Frontier', failing which 'there will be a
grave danger of a rupture of friendly relations now existing between Afghans
and Indians 1282•
As long as the emigration served the intentions of the Afghans, the Afghan
authorities tried to keep a check on the incidents of raiding and harassing the
emigrants. But as soon as the Afghan side lost all interest in them and was
looking how to get rid of them, the check disappeared and many ernigrants fell
victim to harsh tribal treatment. lt is difficult to independently verify the
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reports about their misery and sufferings. However, even when discounting a
certain element of bias the picture emerging from the British records appears
rather grim.
Graphie tales of hardship endured by the muhajirin started dominating the
reports. They stated that everywhere they were oppressed by the Amir's officials, who kicked and beat them, and demanded a tax of five rupees per head,
which they took from them by force. They also commandeered their carts. The
muhajirin were reported to be so bitter against those who induced them to
emigrate that they were swearing to shoot the Mullahs when they reached their
homes.283 A large number of returning muhajirin perished through exhaustion
or disease. The road from the Frontier to Kabul was dotted with muhajirin
graves. · According to eye-witnesses, the Khaiber Pass was littered with
corpses.284
Tw_o quotations may suffice reflecting the general trend of the information
about the travail of the muhajirin in Afghanistan. The Frontier Provincial Diary
for the week ending 21 August reported,
1

(4) Tue hijrat movement has undergone a remarkable change during the
week. Tue gay processions through the Khaiber have ceased, and in their
place a streani of footsore, crestfallen and disillusioned peasants is trickling through to Landikotal every day from Afghanistan. Tue muhajirin,
especially those.who went as far as Kabul, have terrible stories to teil of
their privations on the journey, and the harsh and in many cases brutal,
treatment which they received from the people of their adopted country.
Clothes and other possessions which escaped the notice of robbers were
sold at ridiculously low prices to buy food and water. Their warnen were
insulted, and many succumbed to exhaustion. About 3,000 have retumed
via the Khaiber, and hundreds, alarmed by false stories of British vengeance, are making their way back through Mohmand country. The news
that sympathetic treatment awaits them in Peshawar was received with
surprise and gratitude, and reassuring messages have been sent to their
comrades in Jalalabad. All are anxious to return to their homes and
repair their shattered fortunes as best they may, and many talk of revenging themselves on the mullas and others who drove them to undertake
this disastrous pilgrirnage. '285
The Diary for the following week added,
'Nearly 3,000 more muhajirin have returned from Afghanistan via the
Khaiber during the week. They confirm the stories of terrible hardships
endured on the journey, and estirnate that at least 150 emigrants have
perished on the road. Absurd rumours about British vengeance are still
current in Jalalabad, and many hesitate to face the Khaiher route on this
account. Those who elected to return through Mohmand country have
suffered heavily from the depredations of the Halimzai, and 3 emigrants
are reported killed and several wounde~. A muhajir was also robbed and
murdered at Dakka, and his corpse thrown into the Kabul river. lt is said
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that Jan Muhammad of Larkana and Arbab Raza Khan of Tahkal are
seeking for an excuse to escape from Kabul at the earliest opportunity.
Tue latter has lost two sons in Afghanistan, and both have ruined themselves on what they now realise was a mad undertaking.'286

Repatriation and relief work
The large-scale retum of the muhajrin was preceded by a trickle of returning
individuals and small groups some of which bad been mentioned above. Before
the bulk of the Indians started returning, a group of Afghans attempted to flee
the ever-increasing stream of muhajirin and wanted to come over to the Indian
side. Though their number was not significant, they received certain attention
because of the curious circumstances involved. For them the situation was the
reverse since Afghanistan became for them unbearable with the influx of the
muhajirin, and British lndia promised at least a better life. They intended to
come to lndia in a sort of a 'counter hijrat'.
The request for migration to lndia was made by the inhabitants of the Khost
area in Afghanistan. They were called Khostwals and their main reason to
migrate to lndia was that they bad been dispossessed of their land in favour of
the arriving muhajirin, mostly Mahsud emigrants. The Khostwals alleged that
they were facing hunger.287 The Frontier Intelligence Diary bad earlier reported about the trouble brewing in the Khost area where both the arriving emigrants and the local population were deeply discontented with the situation. 288
Grant, who on 10 August communicated their intention to the Govermnent of
India, however, proposed not to permit their migration and asked tbem to
'settle matters with their own officials.' In a propagandistic countermove, he
suggested to give wide publicity to this 'quaint' development as he called it.289
The incident was immediately exploited in an official communique prepared for
the press in order to discourage other intending emigrants and to discredit the
movement. There, the incident was mentioned, but the intended refusal of the
Khostwal migration quietly ornitted. 290
Tue Secretary to the Government of India in the Foreign and Political
Department replied to Grant on 15 August that the Government was reluctant
to abandon the principle of granting free entry and the right to asylum to
foreign subjects except in cases of 'obviously mischievous character'. Instead,
Delhi preferred that he merely reply to the Khostwals that no arrangements
could be made for their reception or maintenance. They were therefore strongly advised not to come. 'lf after such warning they persist in coming they should
not be prevented. 1291 After that as far as is known most of the Khostwals abandoned their plan.
The repatriation of the 'real' muhajirin was more demanding. The British
could not absolve themselves of their responsibility, though technically the emigrants bad become Afghan citizen and could be dealt .with like the Khostwals.
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However, a denial of return, according to the appendixed file, was never
considered as a viable proposition by the British. On the contrary. Right from
the beginning, the British tried to dispel rumours and doubts about the British
attitude towards the returners. In the beginning, the British wanted the muhajirin to return in order to discourage new intending emigrants. The first muhajirin who wanted to return were told by the Mullahs who bad accompanied them
that their ears would be cut off and their women dishonoured on their return
to British territory. Delighted as the muhajirin were at their easy reception they
promised every encouragement to intending returners. 292 Later on, the British
favoured their return since they could see that they only benefited from regaining loyal subjects who had seldom been so submissive.
Was the whole affair to be carried to a successful conclusion it was now
necessary to make arrangements for the alleviation of the sufferings of the
returning desperate. For, desperate they were profoundly, and often destitute
and in financial difficulties. But the financial means usually at the disposal of
the Provincial administration were far from sufficient to cope with this unforeseen burden. Keeping in mind that some of bis superiors in Delhi and London
bad enough of this whole business, Grant was careful not to provoke them. 'I
do not propose that Government should do more than facilitate resettlement
of these people on their lands on the lines already indicated by me.' 293 Thus
ran bis introduction to the proposal of setting up a relief fund from private
sources which could assist returning muhajirin in their resettlement and rehabilitation. Grant assumed that 'this would not only hasten a return to normal
conditions but would also be regarded as a generous and sympathetic measure
towards misguided peasants who have been misled on religious grounds into a
disastrous undertaking1294• His proposal was cleared by Delhi, with the important qualification that the fund should be managed in a way that the money
would not fall into the hands of the hijrat committees or the Mullahs 'and other
agitators' who bad 'fanned' the movement.295 Since everything was to be
judged under the angel of loyalty and political support, Delhi assumed 'that
care will be taken to discriminate between deserving persons who have honestly
been deluded and ne'erdowells and loose characters who joined (the) movement merely in hope of free food and comfortable life' 296•
Other relief efforts were directed at the speedy settlement of claims to land
and other property. Baha quotes the number of 2,407 applications and petitions
only in Peshawar district. 297 This· was still much less than the number of
households or people affected. These measures could therefore do little to help
the returning poor. All in all, the relief effort by the Frontier administration
appears to have been more of a political gesture rather than an effective social
measure - though still important measured against the conservative ethos of a
colonial administration. ·Tue communication between London and Delhi published in the annex makes abundantly clear that tbe British wanted the
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returners to take a lesson from their adventure on which according to the
British they went on their own folly.
Tue Frontier Provincial Diary of 11 December reported that the retum of
muhajirin bad practically ceased. Tue remainder were either too poor or
destitute to find resources for their return, very few bad by then proceeded to
Turkestan and single individuals only to Anatolia.298

Easing relations with Afghanistan
Though Afghanistan obviously masterininded the campaign to a large extent
Britain now found it more convenient to emphasise the change of heart in the
Afghan attitude. Tue respective Firman of the Amir bad been the decisive
factor to stop the campaign. None of the militant projects floated earlier like
a muhajirin army could be realised. Eventually only a few muhajirin stayed on
in Afghanistan, or kept serving in the Afghan army. Neither bad the Bolsheviks
been capable to exploit the situation, nor bad the Amir allowed them to do so.
Obviously, the Bolsheviks could recruit only a few muhajirin who must have
been of limited value to them at a time when they themselves were at loggerheads with the Islamic opposition in Turkestan and the Khanates. An interesting episode is recounted by M. N. Roy (1887-1954), the founding father of
Indian communism who was a long-time secretary of the eastern section of the
Communist International. He describes in bis autobiography how he saved 70
odd muhajirin, who bad escaped from Afghan camps to Bokhara, from captivity
of Turkoman rebel forces. When Roy bad set up shop in Tashkent after the
revolution in Turkestan he was also charged with looking after them. Going by
bis own account, he kept them busy by - founding the Indian Communist Party
and an Indian Military School at Tashkent. Finally he could convert only a very
few to communism with the rest creating endless problems for him. Under
British pressure and as a concession for the intended Anglo-Soviet trade .
agreement, the school was closed down soon.299
lrrespective of the adverse circumstances Britain bad reason to be grateful
to Afghanistan. Considering the protracted negotiations with Afghanistan on a
new and lasting treaty relationship, Britain gained Afghanistan's co-operation
on a controversial matter like the hijrat while, on most issues, the two sides still
held opposite views. Tue failure of the hijrat therefore contributed to an easing
of the mutual relations, at least temporarily.
In this connection the advice by the India Office to Delhi is worth mentioning that nothing in the call for relief to the returning muhajirin was to be
construed as criticism of Afghanistan or the Amir's conduct.300 In bis communication to the Secretary of State, the Viceroy sighed, 'the orders from
Afghanistan came at a time when feeling was beginning to run dangerously
high and to affect Government servants, including police1301 • Tue Afghans
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were said to have erected a strong barrier across the Khaiber Pass to prevent
further unauthorised entry into Afghanistan. 302 In order to diffuse the tense
situation, a delegation of the Peshawar Khilafat Committee was allowed to go
to Jalalabad to confer witb General Nadir Khan about the repatriation of the

muhajirin.
Seeming unlikely at first, the Afghans also gained from the affair. As later
events showed, the Amir finally succeeded in negotiating with the British a new
relationship based on independence and sovereignty where Britain lost control
over Afghan affairs. Tue events of the hijrat demonstrated to the British how
vulnerable the frontier province was and how easy it was for the Afghans to
mobilise parts of the frontier population for an emotional cause. Regretfully,
the official govemment report for 'India in 1920' noted: 'Rarely of recent years
has it been so borne upon the student of politics that India is an integral
portion of Asia, as in the course of period under review.' 303 British lndia
could not manage its security on the north-western frontier easily against a
hostile Afghanistan - and an ambitious Bolshevik power. Friendship and cooperation with the first seemed to be essential for India, also for its intemal
situation.
Tue Amir's pan-Islamic ambitions were frustrated as much by tbe failure of
the hijrat as by the Bolshevik advances in Central Asia in the course of the year
1920 when Khiva, Ferghana, Turkestan and Bokhara became dependent upon
Moscow. 304 Though the Amir refused to get involved in the Khilafat issue and
plans for tribal risings after the hijrat failed, he continued to tolerate efforts by
bis associates to probe public opinion on the issue of taking on the position of
Khalifa. 305 Whether or not bis position was practical or feasible, it may still
have helped him to raise bis international stature and force the British to
consider the potential implications of the Amir forging an alliance with other
·
Muslim powers. ·

Legacy for India
Now that the tide bad turned, the British appeared on the winning side since
all who bad been engaged in the mobilization of the exodus stood discredited.
People returned 'disgusted at the treatment they received in Afghanistan and
talked bitterly of the deception practised by their Mullahs' 306• The Khilafatists
continued their efforts to send another party to Afghanistan in September and
actively canvassed for their plan in DelhL307
But not to much avail. Tue tribes on the Indian side were by then weil
aware of the real situation in Afghanistan. When tribal representatives from the
British side of the tribal belt came to Jalalabad for a meeting, ajirga, they were
impressed by the !arge number of emigrants. Tue general mood was described
as 'most gloomy and repentant'. Peace was said tobe certain now. 308
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Repentance was what the British most gladly accepted. lt suited them well
that the turn of events bad enabled them to teach the rural frontier population
a lesson at the hands of the Afghans. Tue effect of the movement which originally was designed to challenge British authority and control over lndia, or at
least in the Frontier Province and its vicinity, served to consolidate it, to
dishearten the opponents to British rule and to confuse the common man about
bis allegiances towards the British or to the Mullah. Other sources of authority
like the tribal chiefs or local feudal lords stood on the sidelines during the campaign with little means at their disposal to influence the situation. Tue Mullahs
were able to blackmail a large part of the hesitating people through arguments
pressing the religious duty of doing hijrat. Tue Khilafatists were able to benefit
from this for the purpose of strengthening their own campaign and establishing
their network of political activism.
· Tue reference to peace was also most crucial in this connection. Tue failure
of the campaign made it less likely that Afghanistan could risk jumping into
another military adventure against British India in the spirit of the 1919 campaign when distraction from intemal disorder bad appeared to be the major
.objective. Tue two major motivations of the emigration, Afghan bullying tactics
and Islamic-cum-civil discontent, stood defeated. Tue British position both in
the region and among the Muslims in India looked stronger than before.
Tue nationalist movement, or, more precisely, the leadership of the Indian
National Congress, was most unhappy with the whole episode, despite the collaboration of a part of the Khilafat organisation. If Congress found it hard to
persuade its Hindu leaders, who were important to maintain close contact with
the majority Hindu population in India, to support the cause of the khilafat, it
was almost impossible to make them see the wisdom of the hijrat. A commentary from the newspaper Leader from Allahabad of 7 May clearly shows the
reasoning of more conservative public opinion.:l09 Only Gandhi, who felt that
the hijrat threatened bis tenuous alliance with Muslim leaders, made desperate
efforts to argue a certain rationality of the hijrat. Tue end of the hijrat came as
a relief to Congress. Tue Allahabad Congress session in December 1920 clearly
reflected these mixed feelings. Tue abstention of a large number of delegates
while voting on the civil disobedience resolution made it clear tbat many
Congress delegates bad become doubtful about tbe close alliance with Muslim
leaders and the Islamic clergy. 310
Yet also in lndia there was a cumulative, long-term effect which benefited
the nationalist rnovernent, less on the all-India level, more on the regional level
of the Nortb-West Frontier, the Punjab provinces and the Sindh area which was
elevated to the status of a separate province in 1935. Local politicians tried
their political skills, learned their trade of coordination and logistics which was
put to use in later campaigns. Tue most prominent reference in this context is
the example of Abdul Ghaffar Khan who hirnself participated in the hijrat. He
later emerged as the political leader of the Indian Pakhtuns in the course of
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the Red Shirt movement which he started 1929/1930. He made repeatedly
clear that bis movement relied on a number of people who bad been active in
the hijrat and the Khilafat campaigns in the frontier region as well as on the
political experience gained during the campaign.311 Apparently, local politicians made a name for themselves by leading a qafila or caravan of muhajirin.
Ghaffar Khan led one of the caravans of the muhajirin, the seventeenth which
included 500 people and passed through the tribal agency controlled by bis
mentor, the Haji of Turangzai.3u Tue two bad earlier conducted a movement
to establish free schools independent from government and geared to Islamic
education, the so-called Azad Schools. During this time, both were in contact
with Obeidullah Sindhi. Ghaffar Khan was received by the Amir for an interview in which he was said to have agreed with Amanullah 'that it was futile to
run away and take shelter in Afghanistan or any other country.' After bis return
from Afghanistan, he founded the Anjuman-i-Islah-e-Afaghina to taclde 'the
various defects in the social life of our people. 313
Tue technique of the political campaign in the Frontier Province among the
tribal population was later perfected by Ghaffar Khan and imaginatively
applied by bis khuda-e-khidmatgaran, or Servants of God. Images and imaginationS of harsh and anti-Islamic British rule were painted to mobilise the
common man. Rumours and social pressure were used to ostracise people who
hesitated to participate in the campaign.314 What they did was neither original
nor unusual for a political movement. But they relied on a certain tradition
where the elite and the masses in the frontier regions had trained political
responses during the hijrat campaign.
Official policies for the Frontier Province were equally influenced by the
widespread unrest and insecurity in the province in 1919/20. Besides the hijrat
campaign there was local unrest which lead to the establishment of local
pockets of influence of the 'Provisional Government of India', apparently under
Afghan influence. 315 Tue movement collapsed with the arrest of its leaders
'but the neighbouring Black Mountain tribes, having been persuaded that they
were invulnerable to rifle fire,' burnt and sacked some British posts until they
were harshly convinced of their mortality through severe gun fire followed by
aerial bombings. 316 There were repeated raids from the trans-border tribes, as
those living in the independent territories were called, on British Indian territory. Tue official report counted 41 raids. Tue British availed of this opportunity to extend their sovereignty to the tribal area of the Mahsuds, permanently annexing part of their territory under the pretext of punishing them for
frequent raids. Tue intense unrest in 1919/20, combined with what the British
saw as the new and far-reaching Bolshevik challenge, made the defence of the
north-west frontier extremely · precarious. 'Tue structure of peace and order
which bad been built up so carefully in forty years collapsed rapidly.' 317 When
in 1922 a commission led by the Foreign Secretary of the Government of India,
Bray, inquired into the proposition to re-amalgamate the Frontier province with
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the Punjab he rejected this proposal firmly. On the contrary, he suggested to
extend the constitutional reforms enjoyed by the rest of British India since 1919
to the Frontier: 'If the Pathan nationality is allowed self-determination and
given scope for that self-development within the Indian Empire under the
Reforms Scheme after which it is now striving, we are assured that with a
contented frontier population India can face with calm resolution the future
that the frontier has in store for her.' He refused to contemplate the prospects
on the frontier if an attempt were made to crush the Pathan's will for selfdetermination.318 An influential section of the British establishment maintained that the widespread unrest was facilitated by the lack of political options
to articulate dissent. Tue reasoning was that self-rule by the local elite was as
essential to preventing archaic opposition like the hijrat movement or the
mujahidin risings as was the buttressing of the military fortifications of the
frontier.

Evaluation attempt
Tue hijrat proved to be a many-sided event. In line with the assumption which
was laid out by, amongst others, Paul Brass that group identities in South Asia
are characterised by competing loyalties, 319 one cannot fail to note that the
hijrat was indeed tied into both parallel and competing networks of loyalties.

A religious affair?
Previous assessments of the hijrat have fallen considerably short of explaining
the complexity of the phenomenon. Tue main emphasis of the conventional
evaluation has been on the religious aspect.
Beginning with the British commentators, the religious aspect was found
most intriguing. Tue official annual report India in 1920 stated that 'the Hijrat,
or migration from one country to another for religious reasons has played a
considerable part in Muslim history; but its revival in the present year of grace
presented to the student of politics a phenomenon at once remarkable and tragic'J20.
Gail Minault picked up on th.e religious aspect and contributed to the myth
that the Khilafat Committee bad little influence or control over the hijrat when
she stated, that 'the most eloquent example of the influence of religious figures
over the Muslim populace, however, was the Hijrat movement in the summer
of 1920. As a method of protest against British policy toward the khilafat, hijrat,
in this case, migration to Afghanistan, bad been discussed at various Khilafat
meetings, but was generally disapproved on the grounds that such action could
only weaken the Muslim cause in India' 321•
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Though Qureshi attempted to give a balanced assessment, he also tilted
towards the 'pious .„ intentions' of the organizers, thus emphasising the primary
religious motive. While he gave due credit to the 'machinations of Afghan
diplomacy' and the political 'leaders who encouraged' the movement, the ulama
stand out in bis account as the main driving force behind the campaign.322
Baha stressed that 'the Muslim religio-political leadership, being unaware of
the practical realities, exploited the religious feelings of the Muslims to such an
extent that they awakened forces which they could not control; a sad commentary on their leadership' 323•
Mushirul Hasan, a distinguished writer on the history of Indian Islam, called
the hijrat 'a spontaneous outburst of religious fervour' 324•
The authors also tended to see the campaign as an isolated incident and
focused on its failure without sufficiently addressing the consequences for local
and regional politics.325
Though not explicitly stated, these arguments have led readers to interpret
the hijrat as a precursor of Muslim nationalism, a line of thinking which in
retrospect interprets Indian Muslim history as a succession of events inevitably
leading up to the creation of the state of Pakistan. Keeping in view the close
co-operation between the Khilafat and civil disobedience campaign on one
band and the hijrat on the other, as demonstrated here, such an approach might
be difficult to sustain. There is no doubt that the religious factor was important,
but it was not the only element in the campaign. And, given the way a movement is built up one may doubt whether there is a significant difference
between a secular political and a religious movement. In both cases a cause is
conceived by certain political activists. Then it depends on their capability and
resources whether and to what extent they can spread the cause among a
sufficient number of people. Whether the idea catches on is determined by the
responsiveness of the people. But unless it is tied to their problems of daily
survival, an abstract cause is seldom convincing enough to create a spontaneous
following. Now a certain amount of organisation is required. Local elites have
to be convinced of the righteousness of the cause and in turn they have to do
some arm-twisting to convince or coerce local people by all kinds of blackmail,
often moral, threatening them with the most dire consequences in case they do
not join the campaign.
How does a religious campaign differ from that? lt differs on the nature of
the issue at stake and the level ofits emotiveness. In a religious society social
pressure is strong to perform the rituals or at least not to be seen as openly
disobeying the commandments of the religion. In the case of the hijrat most of
the spade work was no doubt done by the Mullahs, the village preachers. But
there is not much evidence that evoking the religious cause of hijrat was sufficient tosend people running to Afghanistan. There were other, more emotive
elements, or incidents which translated to the masses that the threat to Islam
and to their way of life was real. Apparently rumours played the most crucial
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role bere. When the villagers were tbreatened witb letting Britisb or fierce
soldiers loose on tbem and being forced to provide women for tbem, tbe threat
became real. For tbe more tbinking, tbe alleged bombing of the Holy Places
and their occupation became the turning point. Threats by the Mullahs that
1
1
their families would meet with great misfortunes326 also were helpful to get
people out. Tue shooting incident at Kacha Garhi in which two muhajirin died
was a similar catalyst. Once the movement bad gained momentum it became
easier to raise a following. lt bad gained wide recognition and legitimacy
among the locals and it became a matter of pride and reputation to jump on
tbe bandwagon.
This mecbanism little if at all binged on religiosity. Tue fear for their lives,
both material and spiritual, proved to be decisive instead.

Lack of leadership
Some analysts betray their illusions about the hijrat when they argue that one
of the major causes of its failure was the lack and inadequacy of the Muslim
leadership.327 This presumes that the hijrat could have been successful but for
the right kind of leadersbip. lt makes the hijrat look as if it was a noble and
commendable effort frustrated by self-seeking or incompetent leaders. What
could a better-led and organised hijrat have achieved in terms of political
gains? Had it been confined to a tempered elite exercise it would not have
stirred much of the political establishment in British lndia or elsewhere. Tue
idea of an elite movement also failed for economic reasons. Tue urban elite
apparently detested the poor living conditions in Afghanistan and the landed
elite bad no intention to alienate its landed property permanently.328
Witbout the mobilization of tbe masses, tbe hijrat would not bave left a
significant mark on tbe political landscape. Yet, tbe masses would not bave
been roused so easily bad it not been for the ·higbly emotive issues of their
religion being allegedly in danger. Zafar Ali Khan's reference to tbe non-cooperation movement329 suggests that Khilafatists like him may have hoped to
use the movement to provide steam to non-co-operation among the Muslim
masses, to put maximum pressure on the British. He did not see - or did not
want to - that recourse to religious mobilisation placed many inherent limitations on the movement. Where as the British feared it would be difficult to
control the situation, the leaders of the movement themselves were sidelined by
the events and spontaneous mass reactions.
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Local political culture
Most analysts and historians suggest that the Muslim leaders and nationalist
politicians largely resisted a radical and final endorsement of hijrat.330 How
then should it be explained that the movement on the ground was stirred up,
led and firmly controlled by local activists both Mullahs and Khilafatists. Did
they disobey the orders of their national leaders? Here, one has to turn the
lights on the local political culture and the tradition of resistance to British
rule.
Tue question which should be asked here is, who was instrumental in
organising the movement on the ground and how was it done. Tue Frontier
area of British India bad long developed a unique culture of resistance. Here
one has to mention the crucial role of the Mullah. There was also a local
tradition of techniques of resistance, some of them peculiar to the Frontier and
some shared in other parts of India and Asia. Besides methods such as the
hartal, the satyagraha, the role of rumours, often deliberate, of travelling lay
theatre groups, of martial music and satirical couplets has to be considered
here.
Uitlike other parts of India, or, for that matter, the Islamic world, the local
Mullah or preacher in the Frontier Province was often inclined to radical
politics. He used to serve as a go-between with the Afghan authorities for
which he received regular allowances. Some Mullahs got involved in reforming
or educational efforts like the Haji of Turangzai. Yet again, he also was a local
organiser of unrest. Presumably this bad to do with their central social and
cultural position in the area. His weekly speech to the village people at the
prayer congregation on Fridays was a powerful instrument, an advantage not
shared by many competitors for political weight. Given the widespread lack of
information and knowledge beyond tribal affairs, the Mullah was one of the
few village people who kept in regular contact with other Islamic institutions
and therefore with the outside world, though often his ignorance was by no
means less than that of the local population. ·
For long, the local Mullah had been an important agent in local politics who
often took upon himself to articulate tribal demands or who called the tribesmen into action against what was perceived as the un-Islamic rule of the firangi,
the fair-headed Englishman. The process of the formation of local political
authority was spontaneous and fluid. Tue only clear sign posts were enmity
towards British rule and the desire on the part of the Mullah to maximise local
political control, to reign unchallenged over bis tribal disciples in matters of
spiritual and, if possible, worldly authority. Other references wete far more
ambiguous. There was apprehension towards the Hindus and their political
organisations. And there was competition for influence with tribal leaders. In
the process of establishing control the Mullahs were not choosy about which
references to use to mobilise local support. Racial stereotypes about the fair-
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headed Englishman were as welcome as orthodox lslamic injunctions or superstitious traditions revering local Saints, tombs or other religious objects.
A second group. consisted of local political activists who wanted to make a
name for themselves. They clearly understood the role of the Mullah and of
Islamic references. But their primary concern was political, not religious power.
They knew that they bad to fall in line with the Islamic or political leadership
somewhere higher up, but only to a certain extent. Guidelines on national
issues like the Khilafat movement were translated by them into the local
political idiöm. lt is therefore no surprise that the Central Khilafat Conunittee
tried to keep aloof from hijrat while local functionaries of the Khilafat movement evinced revolutionary zeal in converting peasants to go on hijrat.
Some analysts did not take full notice of these local networks. Due to its
peculiar methods the local effort backing up the hijrat campaign was apparently
underestimated. So it happened that the hijrat was not noticed as an important
stage for local political mobilisation. Strangely enough, and at the same time
quite understandable, the failure of the movement did not influence the
activists' standing negatively. They could successfully shelter behind the banning
order of the Amir and religious arguments. What survived was their network.
The hijrat shared this local tradition of resistance with other local movements like the tribal risings, the skirmishes of the mujahidin and the episode of
the 'Provisional Government'. For the British, this local culture of resistance
was primarily confusing and irritating. A government report of 1937 described
the climate in which the mujahidin resistance existed. lt reflected the British
uneasiness about the ambivalence of its religious connotation:
'As a fighting force the Mujahidin do not constitute a danger. As an
enemy in the field they may safely be ignored. They remain however a
source of constant annoyance as the colonies are hot-beds of intrigue, safe
asylum for murderers, ghadarites and disaffected Indians, and centres
from which emissaries are sent to incite the tribes whenever occasion
offers.'331

The hijrat episode was also highly educative about the stereotypes which ruled
British responses to political and social conflict in lndia. Most stunning was the
way in which the whole affair was treated as a natural calamity more than a
political disaster. This flowed from the racist concepts of British policy believing in the natural, biological superiority of the English over the native races.
Local populations, particularly fribes and the like, were seen as species, interesting, but wild, and in need to domesticate yet as every species of wild life,
precious and to be preserved. So if you treat them well and with understanding
you will be rewarded by. their unflinching loyalty. To British officers on the
ground religious fervour remained immensely irritating by its irrationality since
it does not lend itself easily to calculation along the lines known to the British
administrative mind. He obviously believed that religious fanaticism cannot be
controlled and any action resulting from it will know no bounds and limits. A
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conflagration of unrest and resistance to British rule in India and elsewhere, in
fact, to the rule of the Christian Westover the East, was feared. This spoke of
the most unstable nature of the reigning order and admitted to the fallacy of its
logic and justification. At the same time there was also present an element of
envy and admiration that the people of the East are still capable of deeply felt
religiosity which was hard to come by in the West by then.
This time the British succeeded to avert a negative repercussions beyond the
local crisis. However, on second thought, the local political scene was not so
much isolated as the British could have wished.
One thing that strikes the eye here was the much stronger than expected
challenge to the loyalty of the Indian soldiers and police. Had the rnovement
been sustained just a little longer or bad the Afghan side ventured into this
episode not so light-heartedly but with some more preparation, one is tempted
to be!ieve that it would have bad much graver consequences. The loyalty of
Muslim peasantry in the north-west and probably beyond could have been
tested beyond restraint. Widespread disruption of public life in northem India
could have ensued resulting in a violent conflagration of discontent. lt would
then have been difficult to restore Muslim trust in the British order with
profound effects for the constitutional process. The fatal Hindu-Muslim schisrn
of the following years rnight have been avoided. Grant's tact and understanding,
therefore, served the interests of the British empire much better then the
bullying tactics of the rnilitary or the Central Government in Delhi.

Miltenarian hopes
But the ernigrants did not only move to Afghanistan under the cloud of a threat
real or imagined. The mobilisation also drew much strength from aprornise of
a better life which is called here the rnillenarian aspect of the rnovement. 332
These were the hopes of the village poor who wanted to escape the rniseries of
their daily plight and move to the 'prornised land' with all its attractions indescribable though they were. The appeal of a harrnonious cornmunity of settlers
was an old Islarnic ideal from the days of Moharnmad, the Prophet of Islam.
These hopes were not so much spread deliberately as they crept into the
perceptions of the people intuitively. Even keeping in view the modest prornises
which the Afghans made to the ernigrants for their support in Afghanistan in
the beginning, these hopes were by and large founded on imagination, for they
far exceeded the cornmitment made by the Afghans.
These hopes resulted from the element of social protest in the rnovement.
Not directed against any particular wrong it was a desire to lighten the burden
of their daily lives. In this aspect, the hijrat partly falls into the. category of
archaic social and political protest first systematically treated in 1959 by
E. J. Hobsbawm in bis 'Primitive Rebels'm.
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Also, the framework published in 1976 by J. C. Scott in bis 'Moral Economy
of the Peasant' would partly be applicable here. lt made the element of subsistence level survival a crucial factor in determining rural unrest motives and
conduct. 334 At the same time, the hijrat does not totally fit in these frameworks. lt differs from the archaic protest analyzed by Hobsbawm inasmuch as
it was not directed against any particular act of rural or agrarian policy which
could not be tolerated. Even if rural discontent underlay the hijrat as well, as
analyzed by the provincial administration of the Frontier,335 this aspect
remained vague and unmeasurable. Tue social aspect of the hijrat might even
have been thought up in the British reports since it seemed to the administration the most plausible. No particular social cause of dissatisfaction was mentioned in any of the documents or reports. There is some vague evidence that
social spects played a role in the expectations of the emigrants for a better life
in Afghanistan. Tue issues of land allotment and cultivation regularly recurred
in the reporting and documents on the settlement of the Indian emigrants in
Afghanistan. For a certain section of the emigrants the hope for agricultural
land seems to have been a major driving force. The failure of the Afghan
authorities to solve this issue anywhere satisfactorily was a major contributing
cause to the speedy disillusionment of the emigrants with their host country.
However, the more the hijrat progressed and reached massive proportions,
the more members from 'important Pakhtun agricultural classes including
persons of good family who are leaving their lands uncultivated 1336 joined the
movement. Tue element of social protest was became increasingly camouflaged.
lt could no langer be tied down to any specific social strata or issue. Taking up
Scott's model of explanation oiie would have to expand on the moral component. Scott argues that the moral performance of the elites was judged by the
peasants against the extent to which they invaded the peasant's reserves of
subsistence and provided for his maintenance intimes of dearth. 337 For the
conditions under which peasants from the Frontier participated in the hijrat this
statement has to be rephrased. If according to Scott the peasant prefers the
security of ensured subsistence to the prospect of profit or loss, the emigrants
preferred a dignified subsistence where beyond their material subsistence their
moral subsistence and integrity was ensured and inviolate. The indignity of the
participation of Indian Muslim soldiers in the war against the Muslim Ottoman
power and the subsequent British denial of what they considered just and moral
treatment to both Turkey and the Indian Muslims, with the rumoured perspective of further anti-Islamic violations of their cultural and personal sphere as
mentioned above, was considered an Invasion of their moral reserves. lt was
therefore not so much their social deprivation in absolute terms as their perceived moral deprivation which lead them into action.
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Exodus and avoidance protest
Tue technique of exodus was by no means unique. Other cases were mentioned
by Qureshi. He noted that voluntary exodus was not peculiar to Islam quoting
more ancient cases like the Plebeians to secure rights from the Patricians of
Ancient Rome, the planned flight of the Israelites, the withdrawal of the
Puritan Fathers from England and the emigration of Doukhobors from Russia.338
Ever since Hobsbawm and Scott analyzed fringe forms of social rural protest
interest in the form of avoidance protest remained alive. Tue Journal of Peasant
Studies published in 1986 a number of articles devoted to this subject that
emanated · from a workshop on the topic.339 Besides the mainly theoretical
contribution by J. C. Scott it is the article by Michael Atlas 'From Footdragging
to Flight: Tue Evasive History of Peasant Avoidance Protest in South and
South-east Asia' which covers phenomena comparable to the hijrat movement though the hijrat itself is not mentioned. In this article, and in a precursor
published in Comparative Studies in Society and History in 1981,340 he noted
three forms of avoidance protest which belong to the archaic stage of rural
resistance: (1) Resistance from within, when the peasant denies the use of bis
labour or produce to the employer or those who are viewed as bis exploiter.
These include theft or intentional pilferage, working slow or less than required
etc. (2) Denial through exit when the peasants leave the land of their employer
or exploiter. (3) Protest through retribution, e.g. forms of social banditry like
arson, vandalism, crop destruction and raids.
In the case of the hijrat it is the second category of denial through exit which
would apply. As it was the most disruptive form of protest it was bound to
attract the attention of the colonial administration and is therefore the best
documented. Here Atlas distinguished four forms of exit protest, (1) the transfer of allegiance from one landlord/ruler or employer to another, including to
religious institutions, (2) the flight en masse to occupied areas beyond the
state's control like forests, (3) the abandonment of routine agrarian tasks in
favour of joining a sectarian community, and (4) the rejection of the peasant
status altogether in order to join a bandit gang or theatre troupe. 341
This categorisation makes clear that exit protest is a very amorphous group
activity where various shades and combinations exist. Tue hijrat for instance
would apparently not fit into any of these entities completely. His analysis of
sectarian exit protest comes closest to what the hijrat represented. He notes
that the imposition of 'infidel' rule and social and economic dislocation resulted
in a marked increase in sectarian movements. Their adherents intended to
register their dissent through passive withdrawal.342 Yet this categorisation is
not entirely satisfactory. Tue analogy between the hijrat and the sectarian forms
of protest is based on the same 'flaw' that social and rural protest is least
pronounced, conscious and recognizable · in them. With the sectarian move-
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ments - as with the emigrants - it is not clear whether their protest was intentional or whether vague promises of a better life merely conditioned them to
agree to the mobilisation efforts of their leaders. 343
Tue latter interpretation would rather suggest that at the stage of archaic
group formation phenomena like the hijrat were social movements only to a
limited extent. Tue issue of political formation seems much more relevant. As
Hobsbawm, Scott and others have repeatedly emphasised, archaic protest has
much to do with the need to deal with a new situation marked by the intrusion
of a new order, the capitalist society into their daily lives. Where political
participation is absent or unknown, as was the case with the Frontier Province
in 1920, group avoidance protest is one of the few available political means to
register their protest against the existing order. Thus the mujahidin movement
mentioned above represented some kind of a sectarian community, a certain
type of kinship politics into which they withdrew in response to their inability
to participate in the public life of the province through other means. Participation in the hijrat also bore some traces of pre-modem kinship politics. Ernigrants joined in the hijrat often on the advice from their tribal elders or Mullahs which represented a common variation of kinship politics in the Frontier.
Where you cannot cast your vote you cast your lot with those leaving. Tue
emigrants did not so much deny labour or produce to a landlord as they denied
the British in their quality of being subject citizens by which they criticized the
mode of authoritarian colonial rule.

Where does the hijrat belang?
To sum up and correlate the various aspects of assessment it seems useful to
suggest a more general framework of coordinates for the hijrat. Tue movement
stands in the line of three traditions, or larger strands of rnass mobilisation
efforts which bad in common the desire to wrench control of public life in .
India from the British. Tue three traditions could be distinguished by the extent
and thrust of the control at which they aimed.
(1) Tue hijrat continued the line of religious movements whether Islamic or
of other denominations. They became prominent in the nineteenth century and
symbolised the desire to regain cultural control, which apparently included such
diverse objects as symbols, language, identity and religion, in the face of the
ascendence of British Christian rule over India. Other Islamic movements of
this kind were the so-called Wahhabites, the mujahidin who followed Waliullah
and Sayyid Ahrnad of Rai Bareilly.344 They shared elements of revivalism,
reasserting identity against what was perceived as threats from alien and
dominating influences like Christianity, or, for that matter, for some of them,
the increasing political profile of Hinduism.
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(2) At the same time, the hijrat clearly belonged to the Khilafat and civil
disobedience movement of 1920-1923. Those reached primarily for national
political control, not necessarily cultural or ritual control. But it was significant
that both components, the Khilafat and the civil disobedience forces, aimed at
a different kind of political control. Tue Khilafat program sought political
control for the Indian Muslim elite and the Islamic clergy in particular, while
the champions of civil disobedience were after political control over the whole
of India for cross-cultural elites, basically through a secular ideology with
important infusions of religious Hindu nationalism.
(3) Finally, the hijrat, by way of its limited north-western regional base, was
a component of the formation of local politics and of regional political
mobilisation, with strong ethnic elements emphasising either a common northwest Indian Muslim identity or the preponderance of Pakhtun influence in the
affair. In this capacity it reached for regional control over the north-west, or,
more limited, over the Pakhtun areas of British India and the Independent
Territories.
Tue hijrat episode suggests that rationality in culturally circumscribed politics
is highly dependent on the frame of reference. For the hijrat movement, there
were three levels of reference: (1) the international or regional level, concerning relations between British India and Afghanistan, on which also fears of
Russia counted, (2) the national level of politics in both lndia and Afghanistan,
and (3) the local region of the frontier and some areas of Punjab and Sindh
from where the emigrants mainly hailed. Tue movement seemed irrational on
the first and second levels where it was considered an option in passing only.
But it seemed fairly rational in the local context in which it was pursued. On
the social side, it was agrarian discontent that prepared the ground. There was
a clearly marked and highly localised idiom of political discourse which mainly
fed on Islamic symbolism and Pakhtun pride. And there was, at one time or the
other, a wide range of attitudes of national political and Islamic leaders going
from helplessness, to tolerance to cautious approval leaving a wide margin of
interpretation to local activists who used it according to their understanding of
the situation and to their local objectives of control and resistance.
Thus the hijrat appears in various perspectives sometimes small and insignificant, even futile and foolish, and sometimes grand though desperate and
daunting. But it no doubt enables the analyst to study the combination of
various aspects of political mobilisation in a unique context and on the basis of
a rich supply of sources. Tue latter aspect can make it a model case for
analysing culturally circumscribed local movements and discontent, an issue
which has not lost its vibrancy today.
·
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'Indians are not prepared to exchange British rule with all its shortcomings, for
Afghan domination, at the bidding of a few thoughtless people. If the khilafat is
endangered, it is so not by the British but by the Arabs, and even the Young Turks
are attaching more importance to their national independence than to the commands
of the Sultan. If the dark counsels of reaction prevail, Afghanistan must thank itself
if disappointment meets it at every turn.' Selections UP 1920, p. 102. See also the Leader
of 12 May. In: ibid., p. 108.
The practices of the non-co-operation movement which to most politicians of the time
seemed to be a radical or fatal breach with political tradition continued to be hotly
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Iqbal, The Life and Times of Mohamed Ali, op. cit., pp. 249-250; Azim Hussain, Fazl-iHussain, A political biography. Bombay: Longman, Green, & Co. 1946, p. 124.
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In: Joachim Heidrich (ed), Changing Identities: The transfonnation of Asian andAfrican
societies under co/onialism (Studien FSP Moderner Orient, No. 1). Berlin: Das
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MohamedA/i, op. eil., p. 249; Baha, The Hijrat Movement, op. eil., p. 249.
For the latter aspect, see FPD 30, 24 July 1920, p. 6.
See p. 64.
Jan Henderson Douglas shares Ghulam Rasul Mihr's argument that Abu Kalam
Azad's hijrat fatwa had soon become a dead letter since 'the Khilafat Committee, the
Jamiat ul-Ulama, and the Congress were all in the process of approving the non-cooperation programme, and thus work within India began an a vast scale, and there was
no longer any need to go abroad'. (Douglas,Abul KalamAzad, op. eil., p. 4.) Douglas
further maintained that Azad 'never committed himself to the extent of issuing final
or detailed instructions' though he concedes it 'bad been a mistake to allow the text
of that preliminary fatwa to leave his hands'. See also his extensive references for this
a&sumption.
Baha, The activities of the muhajidin 1900-1936, op. eil., p. 97.
For details, see p. 41.
~. J. Hobsbawm, Primitive Rebels. Manchester: Manchester University Press 1959. See
also his revised edition of 1971.
J. C. Scott, The Moral Economy of lhe Peasant: Rebellion and Subsistence in Southeast
Asia. New Haven: Yale University Press 1976.
'Non-co-operation and hijrat movements are closely connected and the combined
effect of these two movements working on economic discontent is beginning to affect
the police and other services.' Telegram from CC NWFP, Grant, 3 August 1920,
doc 17.
Telegram from CC NWFP, Grant, 3 August 1920, doc 17.
Scott, The Moral Economy of the Peasanl, op. eil., p. 33.
Qureshi, The 'Ulamä' of British India ... , op. eil., p. 41, fn 2.
J. C. Scott, Everyday Forms of Peasant Resistance. In: The Journal of Peasanl Studies,
Vol. 13, No. 2, January 1986, pp. 5-35; Andrew Turton, Patrolling the Middle-Ground:
Methodological Perspectives on 'Everyday Peasant Resistance'. In: Ibid., pp. 36-48;
Michael Adas, From Footdragging to Flight: The Evasive History of Peasant-Avoidance Protest in South and South-east Asia. In: lbid., pp. 64-86.
Michael Atlas, From Avoidance to Confrontation: Peasant Protest in Precolonial and
Colonial Southeast Asia. In: Comparative Studies in Soeiety and Hislory, Vol. 23, No. 2,
April 1981, pp. 217-247.
Adas, From Footdragging to Flight, op. eil., p. 73.
lbid., pp. 76-77.
lt should be mentioned here that exodus as a form of clearly intended social protest
against an intolerable state of affairs was also well-known in South Asia, and around
the time of the hijrat, at that. Suffice it to point to the famous no-rent campaign
organised by Congress in the Bardoli district in 1928 in which peasants left their land,
or the tea coolies who repeatedly in protest against low wages and poor treatment left
the tea plantations in the Indian Assam in 1920-21. Also, on the Afghan side of the
Pathan area, peasant temporarily left their homes and villages in protest against
attempts to collect arrears of land revenue in 1920.
See p. 10, 31 and note 8.
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Glossary

Ä/rfdf
Aligä{h

: Pakhtun tribe (see map):
.s~./f
: In United Provinces, seat of Muslim Anglo-Oriental College, est.

cälim

: One posessing ilm, knowledge of Muslim theology, or jurisprudence, pi. ulamä:
~l;.
: 'The Afghan People', newspaper:
.:iWI 0"1
: Leader, chieftain, comniander:
cl
: Association, usually of Muslims, e.g. Anjuman-i-Khuddam-iKacba:
~\
: Islamic seminary at Bareilly, United Provinces
: Clasping of hands in recognition of authority, formal act of
tJ,4
recognizing a Caliph:
: Public treasury:
JW 1 ~
:Head of provincial administration
: Ten million (10,000,000):
: Land (House) of War:
: Land (House) of Peace, of Islam:
: Islamic seminary at Deoband, United Provinces
;4;->
: darbär - Court reception:
: Generally a written opinion on a point of Islamic law given by
ulamä standing:
.sP
: Islamic seminary at Lucknow, United Provinces:
J....~~
: farmän - Order by the Amir of Afghanistan:
i:il..~
: Head of provincial administration (with more independence from
the central govemment than Chief Commissioner)
: Body of traditions emanating from the words of the Prophet
Muhämmad:
: Annual pilgrimage to Mecca:
: l]iijf - Pilgrim, one who has performed hajj:
: Strike:
: Act of migration from persecution to safety, especially of the
Prophet Mu~ammad from Mecca to Medina in A.D. 622, the
;:,~
starting point of the Islamic era:
: Festival at the close of a month's fast in Ramazan:
)Ul 1.J..:f:'E_xerting oneself' - Applying verses of the Quran and the hadith
to new situations:
.>~ 1
: Religions leader, also one who lea:ds prayer in the mosque: rl..1
: 'The Eastern Unity', Afghan newspaper:
~~ .>bül

~
Aman-i-Afgl!än
Amir
anjuman:
Bareilly School
bäyca
bait al-mäl
Chief-Commissioner
crore
där al-l]arb
där al-Isläm
Deöband school
Durbar
fatwä:
Firangi Mahal
Firman
Governor
l]adfth
l]ajj
. Hajji
hartäl
hijrat

erd al-fitf
ijtehäd

imäm
Ittel]äd-i-Mashraqi

~~
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Jabal Serai

Jabal us-Siräj
jazirat al-cArab
jihäd
jirgä
JumaMasjid
kacba
Khädim-i-Muhäjirfn
Khalffa
khiläf
K!J.iläfat

Khiläfatist
khu(ba
läkh

Mahdi
maulänä

Maulvi
muhäjir
mujähid

Mullah
murfd

Ningrahari
Orakzai
Pa(wärf

Pir

Punjab
qäftla
Qurcän
satyägraha

Sepoy
Serai

: See Jabal us-Siräj
: Locality in Afghanistan earmarked as a site for the muhajirin
colony
The island of Arabia', the Arabian peninsula:
..,._,.JI •J;!~
: Determined effort or struggle in defence of the religion, also
.>~
holy war:
: Council or meeting of tribal elders in the
Pakhtun society:
: The grand mosque
: Shrine of the sacred black stone in Mecca:
: 'servant of the muhiijinn' - appellation of the secretary of the
hijrat organisation:
c:J;!~I+- r.>l.>: Caliph, successor to the Prophet Muhammad as head of the
Muslim community:
: Against, opposed to:
J~
: Caliphate - the line of succession to the
Prophet Muhammad:
: Activist of the Khilafat movement
: Prayer:
: One hundred thousand (100,000):
: mahdi - Leader, guide; Prophet or Saviour:
.s""+: Title used by an cälim:
~\I,..
: mawlawf, 'from maula, a lord of master - used for learned Muslims, a Muslim doctor of law:
.s,J,..
: A migrants, emigrant, one performing hijrat, pi. muhiijirfn:~i.,:.
: One who wages holy war, pi. mujiihidin:
.ui~
: mullii - Muslim preacher, usually attached to a mosque:
~
: Disciple, follower of a Sufi pir:
: Afghans who live in Ningrahar
: Pakhtun tribe (see map)
.SJ I~
: Village headman:
: Spiritual guide, religous preceptor, a Sufi or the descendant of a
Sufi saint. In Sindh, powerful landowning religious figure, associated with Sufi shrines:
J.°'!
6..:...,
: Panjäb - Province of British India:
: Caravan:
dili
: Koran, holy book of Islam:
.:,i.)i
: 'Possessed by the truth', used to denote the technique of non.} ~
violent resistance and the movement led by Gandhi:
: sfpiihl - British Indian soldier, (police) constable:
._s"l:;: sarä'e - inn, caravanserai:
iJ. I~
0

:

*

"':!;.

......
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Shinwäri
Sind
Sufi
swadesh.I
swäräjya
Tanzim
Tehsil
<ulamä
ummah
Viceroy
wahhäbl
zanänä·
zamindär

: shan-<at - Islamic law, including both the teachings of the Quran
and the tradition of the hadith:
: Pakhtun tribe (see map)
: Sindh - area on the lower Indus around Karachi belonging to the
Bombay presidency in 1920:
: süfi - Islamic mystic:
.j,.: National:
~.:.,_
: Also swäräj - dominion of heaven; independence, self-govern~ I; I,_
ment:
: tanzim - Organization:
~
J,,.-.:;
: ta~sil - District:
: see <älim
: ummat - nation, people, sect; the community of Islamic
.:..1
believers:
: Representative of the British Crown in India and head of the
colonial administration, also called Governor-General
: Member of Islamic school of thought:
,s.IA> .J
: Separated women quarters in Muslim household, here: w~men
compartment in train•
"-lU j
: Landlord:
J I~ j
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Chronology

19 January
31 January
9 February
15 February
22 February
28 February
14 March
19 March
17 April

20 April

26 April
May
11 May
14May
1-2 June

08 July
12 July
1:7 July
30 July

1 August
9 August
10 August
14 August
25 Sept.
04 October
December

Khilafat deputation waited upon the Viceroy.
Hadda meeting of Unity. The Afghan War Minister Sardar Muhammad
Nadir Khan distributed military banners to Pakhtun tribes.
Speech of the Amir of Afghanistan on the first anniversary of the murder
of his father, Amir Habibullah Khan where he first pledged to welcome
intending Indian muhajirin.
(Third) All-India Khilafat Conference in Bombay produced a Khilafat
manifesto and the constitution of the All-India Khialfat Conmmittee.
Khilafat delegation under Muhammad Ali arrives in Europe.
Calcutta Khilafat conference, speeches by Maulanas Abu Kalam Azad and
Abdul Bari.
British Prime Minister Lloyd George received the Indian Khilafat delegation under Muhammad Ali.
Khilafat Day.
Peace talks between British India and Afghanistan after the Third AngloAfghan War of 1919 begin at Mussoorie near Rawalpindi. Mahmud Tarzi,
Afghan Foreign Minister and head of the Afghan delegation, propagated
the hijrat and the Khilafat issue at the Landour Mosque near Mussoorie on
the eve of the talks.
'The meeting of servants and devotees of Khilafat' where a committee of
muhajirin was constituted of which Ghulam Mohammad Aziz was appointed
secretary.
Durbar speech by the Amir calling for jihad.
Maulana Abdul Bari writes his first fatwa on the hijrat in the beginning of
the months, published around mid-May.
Peace terms communicated by Allies to Turkey.
Ghulam Aziz organised Hijrat and Khilafat Committee in Peshawar.
All-India Khilafat Conference in Allahabad. Four-stage program for nonco-operation to start on August 1 finalised. Khilafat Volunteers Corps
instituted with branches all over India for raising funds and preparing
people for non-co-operation.
Kacha Garhi incident.
Special train bringing about 750 Muhajirin from Sindh arrived in Peshawar.
Inquiry from SoS to Viceroy in to Muhajirin movement: how received in
Afghanistan, from what classes of population, importance.
Fatwa by Maulana Kalam Azad on hijrat.
Start of non-co-operation movement.
Firman by the Afghan Amir, regulating the hijrat and suspending it.
Treaty of Sevres signed between Allies and Turkey.
Afghans closed the border for muhajirin.
Two British Privates who were involved in the Kacha Garhi indicent were
acquitted by the general Court-Martial.
Khilafat delegation returns from Europe, arriving in Bombay.
Last batches of muhajirin retuming.
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Wahhabites, Indian 10, 31, 84, 86
World War 1
Armenian massacre by Ottoman
Empire 20, 22
Dardanelles campaign 21
Mesopotamia 21
Syria 21
Turkish Peace terms of 11 May
1920 20-22, 35, 37, 49, 102
Yusufzai, Pakhtun tribe 52, 53, 67
Zamindar, newspaper 46, 53, 63, 101

Tab: Provincial Diary of the North-West Frontier Province on the number of muhajirin
in 1920

Number of muhajirin emigrating to
Afghanistan via the Khaiber Pass for
the week ending the

Number of muhajirin returning from Afghanistan
via the Khaiber Pass for the week ending the

.15 May

31 July

40

22May

34

21 August

about 4,000
(About 3,000 plus several hundreds
via the Mohmand Country)

29May

-

28 August

about 5,000
(Few hundred through the Bazar
and Bara Valleys, several hundred
via Kunar and Bajaur, Malakand)

5 June

24

4 September

about 1,600

12 June

-

11 September

about 3,4oo
(About 1,900 via Khaiber and
1,500 via Mohmand Country)

19 June

81

18 September

about 1,100

26 June

104

25 September

810

3 July

283

9 October

444

10 July

83

16 October

131

17 July

846

23 October

104

24 July

1,226

6 November

about 255
(55 via Khaiber, about 200 via
Keitu)

31 July

about 3,000

13 November

54

7 August

about 12,000
(Between 6 and 8 thousand plus an estimated
5,000 via Mohmand
Country)

20 November

98

14 August

about 12,000
(7,000 plus between 500
and 1,000 daily via Mohmand Country)

11 December

60

1 Total

l

29,734

(Return practically ceased.)

1

l

11,036
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'f•lerram, No, lU-P. N., daltd (IDd reoeired} lbe Ulb JalT iito;

Proro-~ :~:n~~~e\v~:•iroC:tie~~~ri~~:;~i:~~~. &o

· ·. ~-.

lbe Oonrnor-Oeo

~';!~~.!n~:!ta~{:~~de::"Jt:!:'J~,!°.,!~ Poreiga

I

~J ~-4

mnd Politiol

Sproinl train brtnging about '160 ·Muhajarin from Bind nnif'ccl
PeJhßwar City 11ntion 12Ul .Tuly. LorJ:e crowds mPt them oncl PMCC!l."ion
cnr.troJIC"d hy Khi1afat. Tnlun~ra proceedcd through citr to nriou" AOroi"
prcpnred for lluhnjarln. 'though thero wn1 con1idcrnh1e t.l.l:itement; no
un\O\VDrd iooldcnt ocouned and tharo is no cau!lo lo opprebend disorder.

2
Telegram No. Ull'IO-R., dated lbe 14lb (rccei..ed J5tb) Jolt IHO,
Frorn-Tbb Hon'Lle lh• Chief Commi„ioner mn1l Agent to \be Goremor·OeLe1:2il irt
1be Nortb-Wnt Fronlier Province, Na,hialt"li,
To-Tbe Fortij!n Stocretary totl1e Ooren11at11t. of lruli• in lhe Porei.tn and l'11lili('1I
Itt1-rhuent,Sirnla (repnted Chiel llrili11h Jl-:rl'\"kntali'"• lnJo-Afr:b111
Confen:oee, MuNOOrie, anJ Depul.y Commi~iuner, Pethaw1r1•

Excifemont conSt.qucnt oo nrrivn\ of Sind Mnhojnrin i!I llkely to <"nui:e
conaidcro.ble Hijral, 110Uibly numhering thou'J3mh; frnm P~h:rwar dislrict.
In order thot o.drquo.to armogement1 mo.y be mnd~ for suppli~ fnr thcro
people in Afglii:Lnislnn, I augge1t that Snrda.r Mahmml 'i'nrzi or .A(ghoo GoY•
eromcot be urgen~l1 warned of this posaible con\iug"ncy.

3
No. fS8-P.J dated Simla 1 tbo 14tb Joly 10:!0.

Endol"IOd b1 Foreign and. Poliücal 1Jep1rlment.

A copy of the undermentioncd paper is forwnrded to the llomo D„partment, for ioformation.
• Telegn.m from the CbUif Commiuioner,
d1ted tbe 141.b July lUitO. (Serial .No, t.)

Nodl1-Wes~

Fronlier Province, No. 1&09-H.,

4
Telerram P., No. 17l·N., datcd {111d rcoe1"red) lhc l7th J11l1 lt:lO.
From-Tbo Hon'hle \bo Chief ComrniMiooer and Agent. lo thc Governor-Geaer:al
in tbe Nort.b· Welt Frool.ier Provincu, Nathi11gali,
To-Tho Foreigr;i Stcrelary to tLe Government of lndi• in the Fordgn and Polilic::s.I
Deparlment, Simla (rept1teJ to Hoiµe (k.p.ntrnontJ

Cltar IM llnt. My demi·officiol lellorof 20th ullimo, No.17BO·R., Uijrnl,
and my tclegr:un• Xo.1000-Jl. of lhe Uth
• lnWl\„t.
iost.ant. 1 .strongly urgo timt R:tilwn,v
outhnrilies should refuso on tccbnical grouods lo proville any more speciRI
troios for emig:ont1 ns o serious siluotioo is likely to rnsult if o.ny moro spcciul
troios orrivc at Pesbo.wor. ·

6
Tielcgmn ~., N"o. H80·S., datcd U1e 17lh July \9:!0.
From-'fhe Foreign Eecretuy lo lhe Oovernmcm~ o[ [n1li:11 in tbc Portign :and
Polit.ical Uel4tlmenl, Siinla,
.
·
·
To-The llon'ble the Agent to tbe OoYernor·Generel, 111.nd Chid Commiuio1.er in
1Jalucbi1t.ao 1 QueUa.
·

P1ioritv• . A 11peci:il lroin receotly took 750 lfolrnj:trin from Sincl to
Pesbnwar, nnd it ia anticipat.ed tluit maro will follo\v, Tho Punja.h OnYcrn·
ment atrongly objeot. to such trnins passing tbrough tho Punjab owing tfJ t.ho
}JOliticnl clfcot. nnd iocroase ~f fono\icLsw ca.uscd omong lllo Mulionuna.1::u.1.
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2
population thereby, lt is also desirable to keep :M:ul1ajarin traffio, as fnr 09
possible, clenr of Pesl1awarwhere theroare so many elementa ofdisorder. lt i>,
tberefore, proposed in future to send Sind Muhajarin via Quetta and Ohamnn,
wbich ia 11horter aod more convenient railway route. Do you Bel! nny
objectioo, aod whnt notice would you require to arrange for accommodntion
and ooward despatch of Muhajarin from Ohamnn ~ PleaS11 tP.legrnph your reply
urgeotly.

6

Teltg„m Jl,., No. 391·5,, da~~ (and received) tbo 16th Jnly 1920,
From-Tho Hon'blo tho Agent to tbo Govenio~·General and Chief Co.mminioJJer iu
ßaluobi&tan, Ziar•t,
To-The Foreign Secretary to tbe Government of lndia in tbe Foreign and Political
Department1 Simla.
PrGrify. Your telegram of the 17th July, No. 880-S.• No ohjection l<>
dealing with Muhajnrin in sm~ll partiee
0 s„;.i lio. &.
of lese than a dozen nt n time. ßut
with regnrd to Inrgo traio loads the objP.clions of the Punjnh Go7ernment npply
witb much greater forcc to Bnluchistan which hna a puroly lfuhammndnn
population, imd which bcing very inflammable is dilllcult to hol<! oncA
excited. Although Q.uc~tn-Chamnn routc is of couri;e (? shortt'r) it9
adoption for convcynnco of large oumbers of J\luhnjarin would i11volre n JangP.r,
which l considcr Governmeut shoulJ serioµsly consider, of upsctling ß:Llucbis·
1ao, :;i provincc wbich up to now Im-• hcPn l>ept singularly fr~e of all poliricnl
a1ul religious excitemcnt and _in which so far not one &inglo'meeting in faYOUL'
of Khiln[at or Rij1·al propagnn~a h:is bcen held. lt would give ho;tile
agitatora th• opportunity they have long been workin~ for of starling political
r1rnitemcnt in this province with which th•y have ,_a1rendy a elose connection
a9 thcy have not with the Punjllb 01· the North-Wcst Frontier Provincc.
'l'o .mme to dctnils. 1 estimate that it would take at least three wecks to
a wouth to mako neccssary arrn11gen)ents with Afghan authoritie9 for onwnrd
despatch of Muhajarin from Chamnn. llut I have not sufficicnt police or
Civil Indi11n Officera to cope wi.th the largo null)ber of these wbfoh am
nnticipatcrl. My ill·paid policn force i9 alrendy discqotcnted and at q. dnnger,
ously low strength" and 1 nm with greatest di~culty holrling up !arge oumber_
of resignntions. 'l'he force at presimt coosist9 almost entirely of very youn<>
recruits. lt would, thcreforc, be necessary for me to ask for assistance fr~i:;
military uot ouly to !ouk nfter atljacent rlistrict of Chamnn but to guard tbe
rnjlwny statio11s st w~ioh speciq.1 tri1ins •vould 9top, ~9 existing rnilwny police
nltogethcr inndequate !or such n purpo$e and 1 could not possibly cmploy
trjbcsmen for this dl)ty.
'l'he above are my provisionnl view9. I am going to Quettn .'l'ucsday and
!1avc cnlleil in fo1· pl)L'pose of consl)1tnt_ion some of Jealling Sar4ur$ nn<I non·
ojlicials without wbose opinion 1 ool!ld uot givu rlcfinite imswer and withol)t
whose co-operntion it woul<I be impossib)e to carry out scheme .successfully.
But however successfully and.-quietly it w~re c_a1·rjed out, it oould not in my
opiofon fail to hnye seriO.~sly ~istl)rl1.ing efl'ect i~ a provin<:e where trouble~
once started would sprearl ro.p1dly and owing to 111ck Qf cqmml!nication be
extremely difficult to repress. _
Presume A"mir is prepared to rccoiye and make arraogell).en~ for such
J_~rge numbers of U1!ha3nrin !n Kn~4nhnr proyincQ.

7

T.elegram P„ No, 894·S., dale\l lhe 19l~ July inio.
~'rom-Tbe

Foreign Secretary to t.be Governruent of lndia in

th~

Foreign a11 tl

Political" Departmont, Simln,
'l'o-The Hou;ble tb~ Agent to tbc Governor-Gcneral and Chief Commiesioncr ;~
llnlucbiotau, ,Ziarat (ropealccl to "ßalucbistan, Quett•f.

-.•..\

Clear Jl•e li11e, H '1.as bce11- 4.eeide4 ~o 1!'1andon i4ea o~ djyerting · Mubnjnrin trallic oia Quettii-Chamnn rout~.
_
·
t scri.i No. 6,
Abovo refor9 to yout telegram No, 301-8. t
o, _th_e 18th inatnnt.
-

3

8
No, 450·P., dated Simla, tbo 2lot ;i'al7 1920,
Eador1td b7 Foreign aad Political Deportment.

A.-copy of the undermentioned papen i1 forwarded to the Home and
( ) To Home D•parUM•••IJ.
Army Departmente, (or information (in
continu11tion of tbo endol'68ment from the
Foreign
and
Pt:itical
Department,
• StrJal No. t.
No. 43U-F.,• d11ted the 16th July 1920) : Te1og„m (rom the Chief Commia1ioner, North·We1t Front.ier Province, No. Hl-P. :N".,
daled tho 13tb lul7 1P20.
(Telegram from the Chief Commiaoioner, North W01t Frontier Provinco, No. 1969-R.,
[ ) T0Ärm7 Dopo>tmHhol7,
dated tbo 14~h July 1920.)
Tel.gram (rom &he Chief Commi11ioner, Nortb-Wt1t Froatier Province, No. 171-N.1
dated the 17tb July 1920,
.
Telrgram to the Agent to tbo Oonrnor-General in Daluehietan, No. 1180·9., dated the
Hth July IU2U.
·
'felegram from the Agod to tbe GoHrnor•Oonerol in Baluchietan, No. 301-S., dated the
l8th Jol7 192U. .
.
.
· Ttl•gram to the Agent to 1.he Qpveraor-General In Dalucbiatan 1 No. 894-S., daltd
i9th July 1920,
0

tl••

9
ME1d0RANDU ~J.
The pnpers ~pecifird below were transmitted to the Secretnry, Politicnl
'Drpo1·tmc.nt, lndia Office, Lonl)on, for tloe informntion of His lfojesty's
,!lrcrctnry of Sinto for India, umler cover of tloe Forcii;;n Secrctnry's lelter
Np•.60-.M., _dnted tbe 22nd Jqly }9:W;J/ijral ••

„,„„,

Telegmm from the Chief Commi11ioner, North•Weat Fronfür Province, No. IH·P. N.;
.dated the JaU. July 1920,
'l'elegmm froro tba Chief Commi&aioner, North·Wcat l'rontier Province, No. 19G9·R.,
.d•ted tbe Hth _July 1920,
'fe.legrai;a lrom tbe Chief CoJ11miB1ioner, North-Wesl Fronlier Protince, No. 171-N.,
dated tha 171h July 1920.
·
· Tolegram ,t.o tbe Agent t.o tha .Governor·G.enoral in Baluebial~n, No. 880·8., dated tbe
Utb July lHO. .
'feleg„m from tb0 Ageu~ t.o tbo Governor-Ge_n•J&I in DalQcbiatan, No. 301-S., cb.ted the
181)1 July l92U,
·•relogmm to tbe Agent to tlie Governor-General iu Daluchietao, No. 894-S., dote.J the
J91h Jply J91\0.

10
Telegram P., No. 203-N., dated (and received) Ibo 21at Jnly 1920.
From-Tho Hon'ble tho Chief Commi11ioner nnd Agent te Ibo Governor·General in
tbe NorLh·Weet .Frontier Province, Peshn.wor,
To,-T,he Foreign Secrelary t.o lhe .Oovern111eg_t of ln!Jja ja tho Foreign an.J Politic.ol
Department, Simla.

(Addtessed to Home Dopartmont;)
Olear the line. With referenc11 to YOIJ~t telegrnm No. 2883-R. of tlio
17th instnnt, 1 am grJl{ßful for proposed
t Hom• ~par&meo&.
amingements but at tbe s11me time
I muat again lay stress .on tbe t:aot tbat a very sorious aituation may arise if
any more special trains of emigrants 11rrive hcre. Tbero ia a good 1le11l of
ei:citement in Pesbilwßr City nod district nnd the wildest rumonrs nre credited
while tbe l11at trnin load of emigrants from $ind mnde a. great impression on
Afridis wbo previouFly were .quite indjlfercnt. At Quetta locnl popul11tions
a.re amall aod easily controlled and 1 urgil that speoinl · traios sbould be aent
tberci instoad. Situation is hardly likely to. be improved if, as is possible,
Bbaukd Ali 1111d Ghandi p11y .I' visit t,o l'esbawnr in Dllßr future,

j

11
No. •72·F., dated Simla, the 29111 Jiil7 J9iO:
Eadoned h7 Foreiga aad l'olitieal Deportmeat.

A r.opy of ihe undermcntloned pnper ia forwarded to the Army Th-partmont, for informntion, in continua&ion of tho endorsement from tlie Forei~
nnd Polition!" Dopnrtment, No. 450·F.,•
8
• S.riel l'o. •
dnte•~ the :tl&t J uly 1920 :Tolegram from the Chief Commiuioaer, Nortb·W„t Froaticr Pm•i•u, No. 203-N.,
dated Ibo 2M J uly 19:10.

12 .
. MEMORANDUM.
The paper specilied below wns tranamitted to the Secretory,. Political
Dcpartment, Inilia Office, London, for the information of .llis Alßj•aty's
Secretnry of Stole for · lDclio, under cover of the Foreign Secretory's letter·
l'io. 62·M., dated the 29th July 1920 :..,-

•••„••I.

llijral
Telegram from tbo Chief Commiuioaer, Nortb·Wcat Froatier PrÖviocc, No. 203-N.,.
Jated tbe 21&t July 102u.

13
Telegram P., No. P.·ii•43, dated t~e 27th (reeeived 29tb) July 1920.
From-llis Majesty'a Seeretary or State for Iadia, London,
To-Hia Exullcncy the Vioeroy (l'oreign and PoliLieal Dopartmont), Siml.•.

Muhajarin movemcnt. llow are emigmnts received in Afghnnistan and
from wlmt clnsses of populotion do thoy como? Do yo•1 nttnch any importnncc·
to the movement ? 1 should be glod or n brief tclcgraphic npprcciation of the
movement.•

14
Telegram P., No. 9114-S., daud the 30tb..July 1920.
From-'Jbc Forcign Secrelary to tbc Government of Iodia in tho· Foreign and Politjcal Department, Simla,

To-'Jhe Hon'ble tho Chief Commiaaioner and Agent to the Governor·Geoeral in.
tbu Norlh·West •·rontiur Proviooe, Natbiagali.
·

Secretnry of Statc tclcgropbs 27tb instont 88· follows : - ·
" ~ ullajarin •
• • movement."
Is there any truth in tlie rumour that :Muhajarin wbo wish tc return.
are l1Ping prnvented from crcssing the fr11ntier. by British nuthorities?
Plen•c tclegl'aph suggestions for roply to Seoretary of State's telegrnm as
regnrds Afghnniston nnd tbc North· West Frontier l'rovincc.
P1•iorily .4..

Eu1a1110. 11.

15
Office Memo., No. 2000-R., datod Nnthiagali, the 21th July 1020 (Confülential).
· From-'! hu lloN'DLB SJR H.UllLTON GR.1NT, K.C.I.E., C.S.l:., Clnef CommiS&ioner
1

"nml Agent to tbc' Governor·Gencml io tbe North·West fronLier Pro\·ioce,
Ptlaha\Var,
To-A. N. L. CATSR, E&q,., Officiating Foreign s"ecrctary to the Government uf.

Indio in the l'or•ign aud Political Dtpartinaot, Suola,

·

As tbe Government of Inclin aro nware, thcro is intcnse- exeitement in the
l'csb111rar City and clistriot at tbe present moment. Tbis is due, in- pnrt, to
tlie fn3t tbnt·Peshawnr, 119 tbe plnce of depnrturo for Afghanistan, receive&
t.he concentrnted essence of tbe Bijral movement ~ in part, to the arrivnl by
s11cci11l trnin of n lnrge number of Muhnjnrin from . Sirid; in pnrt, tc thenufortunnte Knoba Garhi incident; and in pnrt, to wicked rumours regarding
1.he · iutentions of Government aprend by mnlicious ogitntors. '.fhe Bijral
111ovcme~t is now very S!Jriously nffe~ting !he ~ral nrea& in th~ !'.e&hJ'W&r-

dlstrict: bundredA nf peasants are ßockiog d11ily into Pe1bliw11r to join the
emigratioo, and tbero 1a a genernl unnoat afTecting nll claaaea. Ono of the
wont eigna ie that the country people nro teking no intercat in agrioulture;
the tennnts aay thore ie no use in oultivatiog if they ore goiog ofT to Afghan•
iatan.
·
2. Aport from the Pcabnwar City, tbe area most affected ls the Chal'98ddn
Sub·Div!,ion, porticularly the Doabn and llaahtnnognr trocta; two·thirds of
the Patwaria in thnt aren have -re&ignrd tbeir oppointmenta aa olrendy reportcd,
an1l even the wenltby Khnna are depressed ond diatruct.ed. Consequontly the
Deputy Commis.•iooer, Lieutennnt-Colonol W. J. Kceo, bas latcly been on a.
tour througb tl1ia areo witb the objoot cf hcartening nod renssuriog tbe
people. 1 eoolose a copy of bis report wbicb apenke ior itaelf.
3. From tbi1 report it will be seen tbat Colonel Keon promised tbe
peo_Plu tl1at I would repmeot to Bia Excelleooy tbe Vicoro:r tbo difficultiea of
tbu1r position, and movo Hie Excollenoy to do wbat be could to alleviate it. I
· undentnnd frcm Colonel Keen tbat tbe two maln religioua points on whicb
tbey are exeroiaed a.re (i) the maintenanoe of the Kbilafat a.nd (ia) tho main·
tonanoo of the suzerainly of the Sultan ovor tbe Holy Plnces. I trust you will
. hriog to the pPnonnl notice of the Viceroy the representntions of tbcso people,
ond tl111t he will autborise mo to teil them thnt 1 hove dooe so.
4. Whether any furtber represontatione to Bis Mojcsty'a Govornment on
tbe aubject of tbe Turkiah peooe terme nre now posaible or not 1 do not know:
but it ia my firm· con viction tbat there will be no real pcnce or contontment
omong the .Muslims of Northerli Indio. unloss aod until some furtbor modificntion is made in tbe Turkish peace terms. Tho bulk of tbo pcoplo, it is true,
do not underatnnd muo~ about the niceties of the theologicnl pointe nt issue :
but unl•ss and until the spiritunl suzeminty of thc Sultan over tbe Holy Plnoos
in tbo Iledjnz, in l\lesopotnmin nnd in Pnlcstine is nominully admittcd, thero
can bB n.n renl contt>ntment. The feeliog now nroused b11s come to stny: ond
though tho llij1·at mo.-ement nnd the non-co-operation movcmuot may die n
nnturnl denth, ·lbese movementa will be replnced by othcrs of Jicrbnps n
more dnngerous kind; and wo sball not O,,"llin secure tho wholc-hearted
loyalty of thc Muslim community until we bave done somothing to redress .
what., rightly or w~l!i!Y• they consider a brench of foitb, n bitter wrong, and
a deep iojury to their religion.
5. Finally I dcsiro to record tbat throughout tbiS time of grent aDJ:iety
in the Peshnwar district the Deputy Commissioner, Colonel Keen, bas hnndltd
the aituation· with an adß!irable combination of ßrmncs! nnd tnctful sympntby :
J1e bns long been nasocinted with the district, and is truated nnd likcd by all
classes-tbis bna ,been a. vnlunble ll88et,
·
6. I am scnding n copy of this Momorondum to thc Homo Depnrtmcot
also.
D.-0., No, 814, dated tbe 24tb July 19SO.
From-LJEUT&NAh"T-CoLONIL \V. J. K•IN1 C.l.E.1 Dcputy CommiHioner, Pcsb:nvar,
To-Tbe lloH'BLI Sia H.aUJL'TON G&ANT. K.C.l.E., c.~.l., Chief Commissioncr in

tbc Nortb·Wcst Frontier l'rovince.

I j!Ot bnck from my smnll cnmpaign in the 1listriot yesterday cveuin~.
! am glnd I went, for 1 tbink the people opprecinted it. 1 snw cromls in all
tbu villagcs of Iln•htnngnr on 1.'hursday, and yesterdny went through lill tim
priooipol villng•s of Donbn troct ending up nt Shnbkadr ta.lkiog to U10 peoplA
in ench, . On tllß wny back in the eveoing 1 saw the people of tbo Daudzai
trnot nt Nnhakki. 1 will now teil you how l proceeded nnd \Vhnt my impres·
sions nre. l was met nt cnoh place by n )arge . crowd \fhicb sbowcd tbeir
interest and thc importonce tbcy attaubed to the 111nLter. I bPgnn by mnking
-o short •peeub snying thal I knew thnt they were perturbed in tbeir -minds
over· the religious quenion, and l BDid thnt 1 nl!!(I koew tbnt, in ordcr to make
them keeoer 10 emigrnte, <'erinin lyiag rumours were beiog spread in the
district. With regard to tbese rumours I went tbrough tllem one by .one nud
gave •pcoifio nssumnces timt no zu/am of nny kind would be done, and 1 think
1 hey re'llly were rolioved.' 'fbere 1vas rnther a difference of opioion in different
places as to the effcct o.f ·theso rumours, aoln~ aaying th!lt tboy we!e not renlly

6
believed and tbat tbey were of no importance, while othen ildmitted &l1at o
J111ge peroentage of men wbo bave Jeft lor :Afgbanlataa weot becauoe &be7
were afraid of what m~ht be done. The prinoipal rumour whicb altccled
most waa, thi.t :Briti1b eoldien were to he let looee in their Tillagee and into
tbeir bouses to outrage their womea. There are manr otben abo, but thie
was tbe wont. 1 tbink I did eomething towardl allayiog tbeir feon oo thia
head.
2. Having diaouued the rumoun, we tben paaeed to tbe religioua
questiou ou wbich it waa, of oou.118, they wbo did mod of the
talking. 1 oontented myaelf with saylng tbat 1 could ont give an
e11:pression of opiuion on tbe 1ubject u 1 waa not a Mubammadan,
and l auured tbem of the aympathy of .Gorernment with all wbo wete
moved by purely reli:rlous motiv111. At each plaoe ezpreuion waa given
to,practically the aame aentimenta, wbic;ih, •ere tbat they aod tl1eir fathers
before tbem h•d )l'een_loyal to tbe :Britiab Governmeot and tbey be,d fougbt
for ua in the Mutiny, in many fro~tier wa_ra. ia Egypt, and elaewhere and
last., but by no.meana leaat, in the Grea~ 1fai; an~ they bad no wish whaterer,
to be aeV11red from Goveromeot, hut_ wiah (or noth.ing IN!tter and ;to go and
figbt again for it, but tbeir religion forbr.de them, for we had a band in taking
. away tbe Holy :\'laces from tbe Sultan (Jf ll'ur'koy upon wh!'m tbey look'!d aa
· Kbalifa, They begged that 1 would tel! you that tbey wiah to remnin loyal
if only Governineilt remove thia grievance. 1 replied that 1 would certaioly
. wr1te and .tell ';tou ·ond would aak you to. inform tbe Viceroy. 1 urged,
~owever, that 'tbia queatioo was a very diJlicult one and tbat it was a
World Qu'eatioo not to be aettled by us 'aldoe, aod tbu.t tbey could not expect
_to get tbeir answer by return of post. 1 aaid 'tbat in mattere of this kiod it
wotild be useless to e:i:pect any aoawer _under about a year, end 1 aaked tbem
to .bo patient-and not to do anytbing in a hUl'ry. I ill;ideavoured to point out
to them that thefr two principal Holy Places, Mecca end Medina, were not, as
they bad been oold, in :Brihsh handa nor ever bad been. Tbis secmed to
relieve tbem a little and they promised tbat tbey would do notbing in a
burry and woulJ wait witb, wbat patience tbey could, till. tboy coulci:.
get an answer•. Tbey were all very earneit and tindo'ubtedly they are deeply
·m9ve~, but 1 was very mueh strß!ik with tbe absenoo of anythiog appro1ebiilg
wbat 1 migbt call Gbaziiam, by wbioh 1 mean anti-Governmeot or anti·British
spirit. 1 was. never more respectfully received and treated _and it aeemed ·to
me tbat in notbing were tbe)"'more·earnest tfüin in tbeir desire to be allowed
to reinain as·fahbfulilubjecta of Government. 1 aiooerely hope that ·somel
good may 1:0me of·niy going,and·in·aliy osae l·ddn!t-tbink tbere oan ht) any
barm.

l~t
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No, 483-F., daled Simla, the 3nl Augu8' 1920 (Coofideolial),
From-A. N. L. Cnn., E!"J·• l'öreign 8ecretary to tho Goteromc11t of lndia io
tbo Foi·eigo and Polilical ·Departmont,
To-'-The "HoN'BLB s.. H•>llLmN GaaNT, K.C.I.E., C.S.I.,· Chie! Commi11iouer
aod Agent tu the Goyernor-Gonc,..l in the· Noitb-Weat Frootier Provioce.

1 am directed to "aoknowledge tbe ·reoeipt of your oonfidential office
• 5 l tN i&
•
memorandum No. -2000-R.,• dated tbe
"' °' · ·
27th July -1020, · reporting tbe present
· excitcment in ·tbe Peshawar City and district. The report has, 88 you
requested, been brought to tbo personal notice of His Eitcollenoy tho Viceroy.
2. Tbe _Government of India feel tbat, so far aa the Turkisb peace
terms are coucerned, the last woro haa · been apoken. ·Botb tbe Viceroy
persoiially end tbe Government of lodia· bave, a1 ia weil. knoWll, repeatedly and
fully represented to His Majesty'~ Governmeot tbe feelin~a and attitude of
lridian Mosleins on tbo subject. The 'deciaiona of ·the Alhcd Governments
'were made' after careful conaidemtion of tbeae feelinga and wer& to aome extent
inßuence~ by tbem, end ~t is DOW• (or a_II. _:ßritiah &~bj~t& ~ aocept loyally
these declSlons. l'bere J.S, the 6overnment ·Of lndm tb1nk, httle to be gabied
·modifiöation,- and in_ ~act the boldilig out
.by holding · 0_1;1t. vain ~~p~
o~ auc.h ·hopes m1g.ht ~e pre,)1~1~181 to .'~ .or~e~. by eiicduraging ·Moslems
to behove · th11t agitation mayetill &eoul!''moaifl.CllltiOD!
0

?'..

7
8. With regard to the malicious agitatore of whom you write the
GoTerllmeilt of lndia deaire you to ooneider wbet.her tbe tlmo haa not no1v c:ome
for atronger aetion. lt eeeme lrom 1our reporte tbat the agitation, if uncbeck•
ed, ia almu.t bound to ino1'8&18 tbe pretent dangeroua e:roitel'Qont and to
lead before long to civil dioturbance, wbicb may break out at an une:rpected
üme or plaoe. lta continuance will tend aleo to alienate or terrorise
thoae wbo are at beart Io1ally dilpoaed. On tbe othtor band, if eomo of the
most violent ~itaton are 1ucceufully dealt witb, tho impr8!1Sion of the
weakn- of Govemment may be dillllipated and tl.:1 may alone provent
disturbance. If it does not, tba autboritlee will at all eventa ba prepnred for
an ontbreak and be in a posit.ion to eupprf&ll it, inatead of beiog taken by
aurprila, ae migbt otharwiae be tbe oaee. Every coDBlderation eeema, tberefore,
to point to tbe wiadom of prompt prooeedinge under tbe law againai tbe moat
violent agitaton.
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Telegnm P„ No, !Bli·N„ dated the Srd (received tth) Augu1t l 9!0.
Prom-Tbe Hou'ble &bt Chief Co1D1Diulouer aod Ageut to lhe Governor-Geueral in
.
lhe North·W..t Frontier Proviaet, Pnbawar,
To-The Porelgn Se<iretary to lhe GoHmment of Iodia In lhe Foreign and Politlcal
Deportment, 8im1L

Ilijrat movement. Pleaae refer to your telegram No. 954-S.• of tl10 30th
, a..1at No.1'.
ultimo, l'eabawar belog the neck of tbo
.
bottle hna reeeived concentmted 1troam
,of tbia movement·and in eomequenoe has been aerioualy aliected. Number of
pilgrims tbat havo left tba provinoe for Afghanistan up to d11to ia about
13,000. At the outset, emigranta came from poorer clams, but movement
has of Jate ~pread to "important Patban agricultuml olBSSes including porsons
of good ·ramily wbo are leaving tbeir lamls unoultivated and omigrating in
)arge numliora. Hazara end Kobat bavo also been affectcd. Non-oo-operation
and 1Iijral movementa are olosely eonnectod end the combined olfoot of these
two·movementa·working ·on -ooonomie diseontent ia beginning to nlfect the
polioo aud other eervicea. Kaoha Garhi inoideut, ayncbronising as it did with
tbe arrival of largo 1pocial train of Bind emigrants, undoubtedly gnvo a
etimulua to tho movement.
2. So faremigrantaihan'beon ·well reooived in .Afghanistan but they
are ·a ·burden·on villagea nn "Kabul road ·and it ia reportod tbat tbeir entortain•
·ment at."Jabal•us·Biraj, wbllre they are concontratea, ia on a very poor acale.
·It wourd "bo ·weil to ·aJlow cold ·douohe to come from Afghan authoritiea who
are·aJreaay·ihowing·alarm·at·tbia incunion and muat, for ooonomio reasons,
put a·atop to"it beforo'long.
s. 'Rumour that return ·öf ·omigmnts to India ia being proventcd by
"]Jritiih officera ·11 ontirely witbolit foundation. ·striot non·interforence is our
poliqy wit~ t.ho result t~at·t~e'.l!'bas·boon no ~awlessness o~ dis~rder wbatevcr,
in ·epite of auch ·exoitlng._ mcidenb as · tbo•Kaeba Garb1 alinir tbougb tbero
bsve been endlesirmcetinga111id·processione; indeed thero baa been a m11rked
·falling ofrin ordinaey :orime. 0ur moderation will- earn the gratitude of tbe
'people if·and· when, aa seome likely, tbe movement·dies a natural deatb.
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Telegram B., No, 97S:.S., dated the 61h August 1920.
l'rom-The · l'oreign · Seczela'J to lbe Govemment of India in the Foreign atid
PoUtical Deputment, Siml„
To-The Hou'blo the Chief Oommiaioner and Agent to tbeOoYOrno.-Generol in tbo
Nortb·Wett ·ProoUer Provioce, Natbiagoli.

Your teiegram, dated.&he Srd August, No. 2Bli·N.t 13,000 pilgrims are
.
r1a1
atated tQ".bave left province for Afghan·
81
11 17
·t
· •· •
·
iatan. ..Ia thia number correct P .Plense
conlirm.
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Telegnm P„ No. 9J7-S„ clated.&bt lllb Auga.ot 1920.
From-Tbo Poreigti Secntary &o· tbe Gove111me11t of Jadia iD tho Poroiga and
Politieol Depuimn&, Simla,
·
.
T'o-Tbe Hon'blo t.be Chief Commiaio- and Agen& to the GoYeroor-General in tbo
North-Weo& Prontin Prorince, Natbiagali,

P1·ioritg. Govemment of India would be glad of vieWB by telegrapb on
the following euggeatlona whiob d&ve · been made in conneotlon wi&b tbe
:Mubajarin movement : . (1) that in order that tbey may aatiafy tbemaelvea tbat tbere ia II!> occupa.
tion or desecration of Holy Plaoee you ahould olfer to eend reprmenta.tivo
deputation from frontler diatricta to Mecca immediately at tbe espenae of
Government;
•
(2) th11t daily numbers of Muhajarin going up tbe Khyber ahould hA
rllilricted on plea of aanitary meaaures and the anrplua detained eo a' to givo
time for excitement to abate and to permit of propaganda amoog them;
(3) that a postal cei;isonhip between the North•Weat Pronteir l'rovioce
and the Punjnb abould be estalilished.

2J
Telegnm P., No, 636, da~ the 61b Au,,.,...111920.
From-Hio l!xcellency the Viceroy (Dome Department), Simlo,
'l'o-Hia Afajesty'1 Seeretary of State for Jndia, Loodon,

Clear lhe lille. The weekly tclegram is as follows:Uoitcd Provinces report thnt raoial bitterneas caused by the Dyer controversy shnws no sign of abatement. On the contrary, Dombay report tbat
extreme circles are mnking most of tbe debate in Lords, but tlie feeling thst
th11 maltet silould bo allowed to drop is growing. Recent nrticles in the
" Lcador " and " ßeognlee " take ratber tbe some view. Pickfonl's appeal,
wbich was reported last week, bns, on the whole, been well received.
2. Morcover, in m~t pnrts of Iodin politicnl aituntion shows s<ime
tcodenoy to improve, but in tho North·West Frontier Province 11nd Sind tbe
Muhnjurin cxcitemaot ie still very great. The Chief. Commissioner is
particulnrly nnxic.us ahont the situation in Peahnwar. The Bijrat movement
in the Puojnb nlso bes givcn rise to considerable uilrest reaultiog in resuscito·
tion of tbc Kbilofat agitation in violent form, large demonatration9 are being
1ield and scditioua apeoches delivercd. Tbe tour of Bhaukat All and Gandhi
givin.~ instruotions for Hartal to be observed on the Ist August has reused
ucitcmcnt. Ilowever, people in tbe l'uojnb geiierillly are, by no meana,
convinced of tbe advisability of adopting policy of non·co-operatioo.
JJombay. Mocjerate leaders issued manifesto condemniog and emphasisiug tbe danger which may result from the non·co-operation movement. Tbc
Deccan Liberal Party similarly passed reeolutions disapj>roving non-co-opern·
tioo. ~'bo amicipa~ apecial Congress ~ be held early in. September in
Cnlcutta may di&00ver means of covering refuaal to adopt non-co-operation by supportiog the demaod for the witbdrawal of Indian troops engaged
for employment against Muslims in tbe Middle Eaat. Recently tho Council
of the lodinn .M uslioo League pnssed a resolution to this effect wbich the
·• Bombay Chrooicle" has taken up, nnd sustained press cnmpaign ie expeoted.
!Ibis would be a aerious development,
_
JJc11gal, l'ion·co·operatioo is beiog urged by the extremist press but
tbero is nppnl'Cctly no enthusiasm emong tbe .pcople. Local Governmcnt
bavo forfeited. the seourity of oewspaper "Nabajug" wbioh publiahed a harmfu).
]enßet eojoiuiog jieople not to <'nliat as soldiers or prooeed to Mesopotamin aa
soldiers or snilors. Proce•din~s under section 101:1 of the Criminal Procedure
· Codo 01·0 nlso cootemplated. Otber Locnl Governments bnve been warned
of tho lcaßot aod nction has been tnhn:

r

9

North-Wed Frontitr Prooi11ce. No improvement in tbe internnl aitua·
tioo; Mabnjarin ore pouing through in large number1 and many departiog
frnm the P61bawar district. Tbo Kacba. Gorbi inoident gtMtly ioßamcd fcel·
iog. We bave dooided, in coneultation with the military . autborhi61 aod the
Cl1ief Commieaioner, that .Privoto Chilcott ehould be tricd by Courf Mortial
for attempt to murder a Pathan .Mabajit, and a cornmuniqu6 is being
publisbod to tbia elfect. Lieuteoant Rewett ia not hold to bc blame.
wortby for tbo deotb, but the Obief Commiasioner presses for departmental
action by tbe military auhorities with whom deolaion must rcat. On tbo otber
bnod, Rewett baa been grOBBly libolled In a report publiahod by the Pcsba••ar
Khilafat Committee and he has been adviaed to take lt1gal proacedioga which
he approvea.
United Prooincta. General diainolination amongat MuBBlmnns to take ar.
activi; part iu the non-co-operation movement, but loyal MUBB!mans aro un·
certoin of tbe results of apr.'.811 made after August lst. J..awyers nmde it
olenr to tbe Khilafot Comm1ttee tbat they expoot otbers to make tbe aacriftc89,
not themaelves.
Delhi. Extension of the application or the Seditioua Meetings Act hna·
led to lesa criticiam than was expected. Tbe locnl presa are comparotively
reatrained. Gandhi forbade any defiance of ordel'!I. Heavy aecuritie~ ore
being demanded from tbe ladian press for printing Harlal postcrs ndvia!ng
mnstel'!I ond atuden1a to quit schoole•
.Burma. 'l'be Khilafat Committee decidod that nctive pnrticipntion in
the non-co-operation movemont was uncalled for in llurma where action
sbould be cnnßned to sympathy.
3. Gandhi hos retumed bis KaiBBr-i-llind Mt1lal, and issued n. grossly
improper letter to tbo Viceroy and maniresto nttacking His Majesty'e Govment'a policy regnrding Turkey as being immornl ond unscrupulous; exprcss·
iog dislßtiefaotion at tbe Govornment'a conduct ovor the .Punjab disturbances,
npd invitiog that he be progecuk'll for causiug diRBlfecLion towards tho Government, though he urgoa the reople to take his prosecution quietly. w 0
hine no intention nt preaent o making a mnrtyr of him and thus etrcngtheniog the moYement wbich, we hope, is likely to fail. Ilia knowledgo. of this
faot aeem~ to havo prompted the monifesto. Reports aummarised beroro of
tlle .11.artoi on August lst justify the belief that ii was rar from genorn lly
auccessful and doos not, in ony case, indicate that non-co-operation will be
süpported. ·
· .Bombay." At Karachi a dieturbanco occurrcd where boys f~ieil to forco
two oinemoa to close down. Bome deatruction done to property. Rnrtal in
Dombny .!ittle different from the last, but .'l'ilak'a denth gave considerable
impotua. Thcre was a meeting .of 4,000 perspos, and l'l'.SOlutions were pnsscd
suppnrting tbe non-co-operation movement •. Speeches were moderoto. Littlo
sympathy shown for the movemeut in the Oentrnl ·ond Bouthern Division
exccpt Sbolnpur' where thero was a partial llartal probnbly in mourning
for 'filo.k. There were prooticolly complete Bartal• in districts of Koim
and Ahmedabad aa weil as in Larkhana and Karachi, pnrUnl in Hvderahad:
main centre of tbe inovement in Sind. At Karaobi l'ir Mohbub Sbah
was arrested under Beotion 1114.(a) of the Indian Peoal Code. Tbe. crowd
asscmblrd at Lho jail aod half t.he wardera ond half the prisoners litruck
work. Forty Dritieh aoldiers wero doapatcbed and tho crowd dispotsed. The
troopa wi1hdrew and tbero were no further disturboncee, though the orowd was
in a aenaitive mood till late in tbo evening of the 2nd, wben the town began to
tnke ·on normal ospeot. Tbe threntened further Hartal as protest againat the
arreet of .Pir Mal1bub Sl1ah failed to moterialise. The Distriot Magietrafe
issued an order to be in forco for two months forbidding ioterference witb
gariwollns and ehnp-keepere either by coercion, persua.•ion or intimi<lntion.
:No manifeatation of non-co-operation onywhere in tbo l'roaidenoy s11ve some
resignationa by a few auhcmlinotee and three menials in tbo Larkhann District.
Dev]i Gnnji reaigned memberahip of Counoil before tbe Hartal and not on
account of tho non-co-operation movement. Dombay repott fäiluro on the
whole.
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JJengal.-Darlal praclically a railurc. In Calcutta there Wiii DO gon!ral
ohservance, only a few abops cl088il. A meeting WBI beld at · &he Town Ball,
aix thouaand were pre11ent. No gener:il obse"anue el1ewbt~, futing or
prnyer. Shops partiolly oloaed in aome hiit towna. Hindus were fülle
The only
cffected, lluhommoilana only very padially, no enthu,ium,
instance o~ non-co-operation were the return of one recruitment u.rtißClBte, tbe
refusnl of one invitotion to Dnrbor onil one invitation to tbe Governor'a
Garden Party•
.J1odra1. Almost all sl1ops were sbut in the oUy, but, being Sunday, it is
difficult to say wbotber this was due to Iln_rtal. A meeting of 10,000, half of
wbom wcre Hindus, wna apoilt by the l"llin• Nothing objection11ble beyond tbe
hoisting of tbe Turkish ßag and a rcsolution approving the non-oo-operation
muvement. Half-hearted Ilarlal in tbe muff&1il, n few meetingB, bnt no
disturbonccs reported, no manifestotion of nnn-co-opcration noticcs.
J)elhi. In t\10 main bazars tbo Ilarlal was praclically complete, very
sli„ht in smaller bazars, totally ignored in laues. Tbe ordinary manual
)abour and traffio wcre not offectcd. To ovoid opplication of the Seditious
:Meetings Act meethigs were beld in smnll villng!l outside Dftlbi, and resolntions wcro possed adopting non-co-pperation and calling for withdmwal of
Indian tronps from overseos. One bnrristcr of notorious scditious rcputotion
with smnll pr11ctice nnnounced his withdrawnl from pr11ctioe, one haad cons•
tablr. of indifferent morals resigned.
TJ11iled Provi1icea. Ilarlal observCll in most of the he.nrlqnnrler tpwns
nnd in few otbers, but partinl nn<l h()(f,hearterl. 'Vorot supported Ilarlal so far
lwid. No lla1·tul obscn·cd in thc districts. No indica1ion of any excitement
or eutlmsiosm. Ünb rr.signntion of thc titl11 of Khnn llllhadur.
Punjab. Complete Ha1·tals wero held in Lurlhionn, Amritsar, Lnhore,
Hoshinrpur, Simln, Snrgndhn, Multnn nnd Pathnnkot. Partial Bartal, Ilinih.\
•l1op-keepers uot ]>Drticipating gencrnlly, in Knrnnl, Rohtak, Hissar, Jhang,
Gujr1111walo, Montgomery, Gujrut nnd J11l!um!ur. · No Harlnls observcd in
Ambnlln, Sinlkot, Jllianwali, 4ttock, Lyollpur nnd Muzaffargnrh. .Few mcet.
ings were bcld, resolutioJi~ pnssed and pi-ny!lrtl on behalf of 'l'urkey were oJiered.
NO monifestntion of non·co-operation; no disturb$nces onywberc.
·
JJihar a11d Orisaa. 4 fnirly eucceseful Ifarlal was hold in fatna, but only
a few shops closed on the main road~ l!Ud others partially olosed, but trans.
nutiog business. Observed partinlly iµ Chapra, Gay11, Monghyr, Bhagl!lpur
aud ltnnchi. Not obse"ed eleewhero. In mnny CD!les pnrticipation due 10
rlesire 10 avqid worry. Meetings were held in a few places. :?io disturbnnces,
laok o[ enthusiasm overywhcre. There Wllre tbree. resi~natjous, one of a title1
one of f!D bonol'l!ry lilagistrac,r, one P.f membersh1p of the :):.egislative Council.
}lprth-_Wed F_rontier .:frovince. !Jomplete °Ilartals were observed in
Peshnwa1·, Nowslmra and Kobat wheru Hind\19 unwillingjy pnrtioipated.
Pnrtial Hn1•lala in Hoti }!:ar!lnn 1 :Jlaripµr, Monsebra, Abbotl„bad, Jlnnnu
aqd Dera Ismail Khan. Gener'!-1 unwilljngnQSs Qf Hindqs to jqin. No Ilq1•tul
i11 9tber ~o"!Vns or villages, bot inh11)>itant~ of rural areae visite!i Pesbawar in
!arge DIJmbßre, There was no iJisorder. J!'j"oq,co-ol!8~1ion movcment was
genemlly advoca~, bµt DI! sign ye~ of tho movemeqt increl)sing. ·Teacbers
j,f District :j}pard Scbool in Pesbaw11r h~Vll resign,,d. Twulye constables in
K9hq.t, apd otl~er resjgnati~ns e)se1vbere portly <Jue to 4issntisfactiP.TI wit!1 pny•
.A, Jprgo µ1eet1ng was bel!i in ldgarb, PesJia~1ir City, wbere Khilaf11t leaders
8ßpearcd to ba~e. djSCOl)l11gei!- DO!}•llO•Operatfoq. f!eVefll! meetiqga .presseJ for
.fl;iirat and revmon of tbe Tµrk1sh JlllllCO terms.
·
.J3111"11111o
!Jarlal ob.serve!l parti111ly io RaQg®n only by Muham111ndnns.
T!i0re were no P\lh~ic meetiQgs, no imthqsit1sm. lt passed oll' nlmost un~
noticed and th.e ~octrme of non-co-openition wns nQt preaobe4.
Oenlral Proo,11ces. Stoppngo of busineljs in the Mnhrotta distriots was
cause!l by tbe news of Tilak's denth, but the Hirla1' itself provcd a failure
except in Jnbbulpore and Nimor ·whcre· it was partiolly suc~Cul. Nq
1lisorder ond no manif!JSt&tl.on of non,co·op~raHon, · ·
·

11

.4uam. Hartal only observed in Dibrugarb where D iDlllS meeting WBI
beld, and .at Dhubri wbere certain 1hops olosed. Bverytblng was quiet. No
inurest or enthusiasm and no manifestation of non·co-operation.
4. Tbere are 1trikes of 111me importanoe at Govemmeot pr-, Delhi
and Oaloutta. About 100 men out of 66Crat Delhi atill at work and 000 men
out of 3,0~ at Calcutta. Tenm of employment, receotly rev~d, ioclude
goneroua llOncetl'liona in matter of wa,,<>ea and penaion, an<'. the eatAbliabment of
Works Co111mlttee baa been agreed to, but the agitation centrea round demand
ior tbo .abolition ofjiec11 rate., Bxtreme party in Caloutta •upported by ll. O.
l'al, Nawab Ali an otber agitaton. Aaaf Ali, barrister referrod to above, is
moviog epirit in Dolbi. In CalouUa a coneideroble Fectinn is believed to
favour a return to work, and Delhi atrikt.rs are weakening, oa tbe offers of
auiFlaooe from politioiana"proved wortblesa. Simla is uuoasy, but pressce nre
vorking. Most of men in Ma11roa Government l'ress and Bengnl Govcrument
l'l'lllS are also on strike.
·
6. There bave bcen serious flooda ot Oultack, Dibar and OriS911. Im·
p<>11sibla at prei;en& to eatimate, generally, tl1e dnmage and lo69 of liCc. Rivers
falling, but still high. "M ucb depends on tho apeed with wbich ßood subsides.
Generally boped that loss of lifo ia not considerable.
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Endoneme11t from Army Dcpartmc11t.

A r.opy of tho undermen&ioned papers is Corwarded for information : -

l•l••••l

·

. Itegartli•g l!1
Sil114lio•.
From the Genen) Of6cer Com111&ndiag, 2ad Divi1ioa, Landi Kot.al, No. 912-37-G. s.,
daltd the 28tb July lU!O,
From tbo Gcntll'l Of6cer Commandiag, bd DM1ioa, Landi Kot.ol, No. 912-38-G, s.,
dattd tbJ ht Auguat lVZO,

Bncloaure No. 1 to Beriol No. !Jl.
No. 912-37-G, S., daled Londi Kotal, tbe 28tb July 1920 (Secret).

Ji'rom-l1&10ADIS&-G•11H&L G. Fa1i:rs, Genen! Of6cer Commanding, 2nd Division,
To-Tbe Chief of tbe Geoeral Rial!, Army Hu<l'lu•r~n, Bimb.

Witb referenoe to your No, 13'9-l (M. O. 3), dated 13th Janunry 1920,
I bave the bonour to aubmit the following from tbe Ofilcel' Oommanding,
40lb l'atbana : - ·
Ono Indian ollicer and one Sepoy Jieard last week tti11t tbeir relntions
were going 118 "Miihajnrins" io KabuJ. I allowed ihem to go bpme on lea ve ·
and tbey ret1,1rned thia morni:og.
Jemadar Ab~s Khan, I,O.M.; a Kb11ttak of villnge Nandrok, Tban Akorn,
said )lis brother is p. Zamindar with land and 911tt)e, The Jomador found
e:i:cilement and prcparotions for dcparturo amou(: maoy people of bis villogo,
in.cl11di.ng bis brotber. Th.e reasona for their wishing to go aro :--:
{l) Kbilafat question.
(2} 4 widely sprend atory, in wbioh the peoplo believe to the efl'ect
tbot a }arge army Of Driti111J. soldiers and Gurkhas is to bo
·
IJO.art.ered in tho di~µ-ict and tb11t tbpy will be compelled to
provide women for ~he arm.Y"
·
· ·'.rbe Lumbard11r of the village believea in and ossiab. in apreading this
•lory. Jemodar Abbas Khan saye he argued with tbe villagers nnd· hae
SUJlCee!led in convincing tl1em tbnt tbo al.Qry is· untrue and· is persuading bis
hrot)ler and the otber villagera not f,o gp.
8.epoy Dasbir, a Kbattsk of Nowshem City, is a bandsman witb 6 ycors
&e1vice. Ho has got exaggoroted roporta tbat half i~ leaving, the . rensons
being tbe aaipe as mcntioned by Jemodor Abbas Khan together with a atory
lo tbe eliect thot tbe .Koron is to be probibited in mosquea. Be eoys his
Pwple are going anil be wanta to go himself. 1 hove told bim that tho Ptories
orp IJntruo 11ond tbat )le will Qply fl11d hilllll61~ badly let ~9wn. Be apparently
'nahes to go on religious grounds ao I am allowing him to tske bis discbarge.
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An ofliccr of thii unit (Lieutenant Putnam), who waa motori"S' wieb
110me otber oflioen yeaterday, 1tatea that tbey met a party of about 60 m'm
with a green ftag on the Grand Trunk Road near A'kora. Tlle pnrty of"men
lin ed tbe road and waved 1tioka and abouted with evident intwtion ol atopping tbe car but the driver put on epeed and ran tbrough them.
.
·
I do not aee at present any ai~ns of "X!lilement or e-.en partienlar
intcrest on tbe part of tbe men o( thia unlt. Tbe trouble i.o the A kora
distriot seema at present to be oonfined to tbat diatriet. lt seema lo be of s
miscbievous nature ir.nd if it apreade to the Yuaufzni diatriuta will affect
rocruiting.
The viewa of tbe Senior Muhammadnq Indian Oßicer fu tlie 40\b
Pathana on the Kbilafat question are aa followa :He doea not consider the neceaaity for tbe Khilaf8' to re11111in witb the
Sultan of Turkey to be a veey important qoesUon for aU Mubammadans, but
)1e aaya ""W:a.fully realise tbat when two men light, one of them will probably
be knooked down (referring to Turkey)". I think thia is tbe. opiaion of theMubammadans of the R~iment aa a wbole..

Etwlo1ure No. 2 to h'trial No. 21.
No. 912-88-G. S., d1ted Landi Kotal, the l•' Augu1t 1920 (Secrct).
Prom-D110An11R-G&ll•IAL G. l'a1or11, General Officer Commandfog, 2nd Divitfon„
'Io-'Ibe Chief of tbe General St.ff, Army Headquarten, Simlo.

In continuation of my No. 912-37-G. S., datcd 28tli July 1920, I havetbe honour to submit the following from tbo Officer Commnndiog, 2/33rd
l'unjnbis :'
No. 683 Havildnr Abdulla Khan, Eoglish Sohool Master of thiR Unit
rcceived a Iett~r from bis brotl1er-in-Inw on tbe 23rd instant, statiog tbat thea lfnirs in hie villnge wero in n very bad state, and on the strength of this be
was granted sevcn days' leave to visit hie home.
He returned to•d11y and tbe maio points in bis statemeot are ·as follows :Rigbt tbroughout the Tebsil of Snwabi, Pesliawar distriot, the Lumbadars,
Maulvis and all tbe leading men are calling on tbo yillngers to leave Hindustau
nnd go to Kabul for " Hijrat "; that tbe Govornment 1'!.!B taken aqd destroy«!.d
Mecca snd Constantioople, that as Mecoa bas been destroycd they nre unableiö-·äay their/.rayers ae tbey "ebould, and tbnt.. tbis being so, they caonot. remu.in
in India uO: er auoh a Governmeot. Great preparations 11r11 beiog made in
every villoge to leave aod emigrate to Afghanistan, and auch men 09 do not
intend to leave nre beiog pereecuted•. This is beiog dooe witb opeo approval
aod greätest encouragement of such Government servants ns the Lumbadars.
Tbrougbout the country tbe greatest exqitement ·and disloyalty prevnils.
Tbe·Maulvis preacb tbat nn true Musalman can serve a Goveroment thnt so
desecrates Boly Places of Islam, and tb11t any man serving after the Ist of
next month will be denounced 09 unfnithful and will be the cnuse of the
grentcst misfortuoe befalling bis family. They oall upon all who hnve- relatives
in Goveroment employ to eee th11t they obtain their disch11rge immediately.
lo coosequence of tbis a party of ten meo, four of wbom came from the
llavild11r's villege approu.ohed tbe Police autborities 11t l'eabawnr · yesterdny
and have· 11rranged for the immediate discharge of twenty police, who are tbeir
relatives. Tbe H11vildar states tb11t be fears, ainoe so muob faith is placed in
tbo teachings of tbese Maulvis, tb11t deserlions may be frequent in the next
month or so.
As slnted above, praotically all are preparing to }eave and tbe re0900
wby tbey have not already dono so is tbnt it ia stnted that each emioorant
muat posses• Re. 60 in casb on entering Afghanistan. A number of 't.hese
· intending Muhnjarin are unable to realiae this aum as they are. unable to
diapose of tbeir land aod.crops. They.are m11kiog tbe most liberal rcduotiooa
io ~he price of tbe land, orops and cattle·hut still hiive no 811le. -Lllnd Vlllued
at Re. 10,000 oannot realise Re. 100, Cow buffaloea wortb Rs. 200 11ro offered
at Rs. 40. The aame applies to orope. No ~no wu.nte ·to hold land or houses io
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• ct.erled Yillage. Tbe more wealth1 llluharajln flnnnoe tbeir poorer
comradee, and · tboae Yillagen who baYe not 1et ler& are onl1 awniting tbeir
turn to be helpecl into Afghaniatan. . Colonrild ßaga, \be Bannen of tba
M.nbajarin are paraded, jirgos are being held dail1 the greateet unre1t prevail~,
and "Allah o' Akbar" i1 tbe daily, greetlng. Tbe loyal few who do not
int~nd to emigrate are being bit Yery_ bard onr tbia exodua aa they too muat
leeYe t.heir 't'illage1 wben tba otben depart.
· In tinraning hie innatigationa further, tbe HaYildar oalled to-day on au
Afghan 1n Peahawar who ia arrauging for tbe p111118ge of füe Mubaj11rin Knfilas
and coll.eoting. t.he depoaits of Ra. 50. On enquiring aa to wbat the
attraotion1 were in Afghanistan, he was informed that for the flrst tbree
moutha tbe Muhajarin would be quartered in Jabal Serai where tboy would
do no work at all. A~ tbe end of tbia time, thoae who wiabed to cnliat mi11ht
do eo, tradeamen would follow their tradet, while farmer1 would be given free
land and all would live in peace and harmony, · For the flrat tbree yeara the
Afghan Govemment would auiat tbem ßnanoially. The Amir wants 91)0,000
men from India; none are required from Independent Territory aa tbose
trlbea are to conaider that tbey are already the aer'fants of the Amir and are
aerving bim better by remaining at t.heir bome1. Bhould any of tbe emigranta .
later wiah to emigrate to .Peraia or Turkey, arrangemenlß would bo made in
Kabul for tbem to do 90, Thia ia allO the atatement that is- being made known
iu all tbe yillaitea. .
On the 26th iuetant, tbe Deput1 Oommi1&ioner and tbe Aasialant Ckimmisaioner viaited Bawabi where a jirga to 1foich all thc leading men of the
Tebail Bawabi bad been aummoned, was beld. 'l'he Havild11r'1 brother-in·law
· attended thia iirga and gaYe t.he followiug Information to the Havildar, 'l'he
Deputy Oommiasiouer aaked tbeni to atato their case, and tbe most ioOuential
Maulvi, a man from the village of .Maneri, atated from hia pul .l'it in front of
the aaaembly that tbe Musalmana of India rendered tbe Government great
service duriog tbo Buropean War, tbey were loyal, liut uow tbe Goverumeut
bad deatroyed Meooa ond Oonatanti!lople and in coneeq uence of tbia, no truo
Mu1111lman was able to say bia pmyera aa he bo.d nowliere to turn, nor could
he remain in Indinauy looger. They muat go and aerve under a M.ubnmmadan
ruler.
The Havildnr'a brother-iu-law furtber states tbat tbe pep~ty Co1D!J!i.B1i9ner
did pJ!t~ntro.d.l!>H~!LBl!i.~m.e!l.O!!a~.M.~!'-J!.!'Uee{i:i__ d!l!.~f.OYil:d. but held out
ol reduction of reveuue and in the cost o all articlea aold in tha
diatriot, food.atulfa, olothing, &c.. The Maulvis atated that thia waa not · what
they wanted.. All tbey wiabed was that the Holy Places of Islam ahould be
retumed to Turkey, and that when tbis waa done they would only be too
willing to remain in lndia. The Deputy. OommiBBioner aaked for a potition
from them t.o this elfeot and also for coplea of the tracts they were ciroulating.
These were handed in and tbe Deputy Oommiaaioner promised that the matter
would be put up tbrough tbe Ohief Oommiaaioner and the Govemment of Indio.
to Hia Majeaty The King-Emperor, but he explained to thom tbat the Dritiah
were not tbe only nation reaponaible for fmming the Turkiah Peo.ce Terms _and
that the otber uations who hnd been our Allies in tbe Great War also hnd · o.
voice in the matter. About liOC attended, including all tho leading
MaulviS:
Buob is tbe Havildnr'a atatement.
The rumour tbat Mecca haa been destroyed has also reacbed this Unit.

promiaea
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Telegram, No, 296-P. N., dated the 61.b Augnat 1920.
From-The Hon'ble tbe Chief Commiaaioner and Apnt to the Governor-G.neral in
the Nortb-W„t Frontiar Pl'O'finCO, Natbiagali,
·
To-The .Fortign Secret&fJ to the GoHrnment of India in lbe Portign aod Polilical
Depariment, Simla (repeated Homo, Punjab and Deputy Commiuioner1
Lahort).

Olear th6 line. Zafar Ali Khan, Editor, " Zamiudar ", telegrapbed lith
August :-JJeglM. l'roceediug Peahawar to taokle Hijral probltilm, and obtain

:! '·

autbentio data regardiug Kaaba Garhi iucldeut. Pleaee aak Diatrlct Magletrate to provide all faoilitiea. I reaob Peabawar 7tb Auguat. J!nd.. 1 hnve
replied olear tbe line to-day :-BegiM. Your telegram of litb August. Chief
Oommissioner coneiders your viait to Peabawar undeairable. He accordingly
arders that you shall not enter or remain in Nortb. West Prontier Proviuce a:
present. Bnda. 1 am arranging for police to atop Zafar Ali at Att.ook if he
comee and to preaent bim with formal order uuder Rule 3, Defeuce o{ India
Rules, aud turn him baok.

2a
Office Memo., No. 3•11, daled Simla,. tbe 7tb Auga.t ]920.

Traosferred to the Secretary to the Govemmeot of lndia in tbe Foreigu
and Politioal Departmeut.
No rcply has been eent t.o the eucloaed;

Encwaure to Serial· No. 29,
Telegram, dated tbo 6tb Auguat 1920,
From-Z.&r.&B ALt Ka.a.K, Editor,•• Zamindar,'' Labore,
To-Tbe l'rivate Secretary to the Viceroy, Simla.

Ycstcrday Ttclegraphtd t.o Sir Hamilton Grant my inteution to proceod
to Peshnwar. My purpose was to tackle Bijrat problom by studyiog it ou tbe
spot aud to preveut if uecessary uuchecked ßow of emigrants to Afghanistan.
I had al91) iu view tbe pncification of Muslim opiuion whioh ia abnorrnally
exacerbatcd by preseot psyohological coudition ·eugcudered by anti·Turkish
policy of our Foreigo Office. 1 also inteuded to obtniu authentic data regarding
Kacha Garhi incident before carryiug ou a conetitutioual agitatiou in respect
of tbis tragic affair. Sir Hamiltou Graut in reply t.o my modest request hns
arbitrarily forbidden my ingress into bis territory. Hu was at perfoot liberty to
den! with mo accordiui; lo Jnw if I bad hrokön it; ns it ie he has acted in o.
most bigbhauded mauuer and complicnted matteni iuatead of helpiug tf'
emootb. 1 appeal to Your Excelleucy as bend of a coostitutional Goverument
agaiust tbe repressive rcstriotions imposed upon me aud I trust the Chief
Oommissioner'e ordeni will be resciudcd.
·
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No. &Ol·P., datod Simla, the 81h Augoit 1020.
From-Tbe Deputy Bocretary to tbo Oov~:nmont of Jndia in tbo Poreign and
l'oliiical Dopartmont,
·
To-The Chief Secretary to tbo Govemmont o1 tbe Panjab:

I am directod to euclose a copy of a tel~gram from tbe Editor of tbe
"Zamiudar" nowspaper to tbc addr088 of the Private Bocretary to Bis Excel.
Jency the Viceroy proteetiugagainst bis exclusion from tbe Nortb-West Froutier
Proviuco by order of tbe Ilon'hle tbo Chief Commissiouer aud to request that
the petitioner may be iuformed, witb tbe permiseion of Hie Honour tbc
Lieuteuaot·Goveruor, that tbe Govcrnmeut of Iudia eee no reasou to iuterfero
with tbe Chief Commissiouer'e discretiou in thia matter.
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Tolcgrem lL., No. 988·8., dated tbe 9tb August 1920.
From-Tbe Foreign Secretery to tbo Governmcnt of fodia iu the Fc.reign and
l'olitical Department, Simla,
,
To-Tbe llon'ble tho Chief Commissioner aud Agent to the Govemor·General in tbo
North· Wcst: Fron.t.ier ProvinCe, Natbiagali.
•serilllNo.18.

Priority. My telegmm, dated the 6tb
August, No. 973·8.• Mubajarin. Pleneo
oxpedite rcply.

lli
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Telegram P., No. 314-N., clated (aad .-iwed) the llth Aagad 1920.
From-The Hon'ble tbe Cbief Commiooioner and Agent lo the OoHrnor·General
in \be No..U...Weot i'l'Olltier Pn>Yince, Nathiagali,
To-Tbe i'oreiga Seeretary to the Oonmment of India in the Foreign and Politieal
Dei-rtment, Bimla.

Pmrity. Mubt\jarin. With refereuce to your telegram No, 973·8. • of
• a.r1a1 No. Je.
the lith inatant, · wben my telegram
t Borial Ro.17.
No. 2bli-N.t oftb„3rd idem was dcspntch·
cd 13,000 waa approximately . correct ntimber of pilgrima who bad Iort for
Afghanistan. c>iii tbe North·Weat .hontier Provioce. Of tbia number 1,000
„·ere from Sind, 2,(;00 from the l'uojab aod norlhem Iodia and about 10,000
from tbia province. The total now, however, exceeda 20,000 ae aioce tho 3rd
Augn&t about S,000 more pilgrima have left nearly all from this province.
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Offioe Memo., No. 3"9, daled Bimla, the llth Auguot 1920.

Tranaferred to the Seoretary to the Government of lndia in tho Foreign
and l'oli\ical Department.
No reply has been sent 1o the enolosed.

Enclonre to Seriol No. Jl1.
Telegnm, clated 'the 7th AugWll 1920,
l'rom-The Khilafal Secntuy, Bannu,
To-Hie E~cellenoy the Vicuoy, Simla.

Dannu Muslims emphatically pro!AlSt ageinst ordcr Chief Commissioner
forbidding Zafar Ali Khan entranoe Frontier l'rovinco. l'ray cancollation.
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Telegram R., No, 996..S., clated the lOlb August 1920,
l'rom-Tbo l'oreign Secreluy lo tbe Oovernment of lndia in Ibo Poreign and
·
Politieal DOfAdmen~, Simla, .
To-The Hon'blo tbo Chief Commiuionor ancl Agent lo Ibo Oovoinor-Gcneral i11
tbo Nortb-Weot Pronüer Pro•inoe, Peabawar,

"Eoglishman" nowspaper reporta ten thoueand Mul1ajarin concentrated at
Jamrud, and tbat Jalalabad authorities are trying to form· regimonta of thoee
aniving tboro. Is there. large concentration camp at Jamrud? . ;Also nro tboy
travelliog 'up Khyber dally or only on regular caravnn daya? lt would be
useful if you eould send fairly full aocount of arrangmonts and mctbods of
migration and any extra organieation undertaken by Dritish nuthoritios to
deal with it, l'leaso also t.elegraph bi-weekiy'eatimat<:s of numbers lcaviog.
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Telegram·P., No. SZ7•N., dated (aud reoeivod) tha lOtb Auguot 1920,
.From-Tbo Hon'blo tho Chief Commi1Bioner and A~nt lo tbo Governor-Gencral
in tho Nortb· W eat l'rontier Proviuce, Natb1agali,
To-Tbo Foreign Sooretary to tho Government of ludin in the l'o~eign nnd Political
Department, Simla.
.

Mubajarin. With reference to your wlegram No. 977-8.t of tbc. 6th
s. ia1 N , 9
instnnt, I sball report result alter sound·
i '
!'- • .
iog Moslem leaders OD my arrival at
l'esbawar, but I do not tbink it will bave muoh effeot es aomo months must
necessarily elapso h'!forc deputnion would :return to India. Some offect may
be produced by mcseoge whioh l have already bad widely ciroulated in which
I have emphatically and personally denouneed tbe false report.s nbout tho lloly
l'laces.
. I. am opposed to nny aotion to bottle up intending Muhajarin in
l'eabawor more tban is absolut.ely nooessary as it oan only result in trouble.

16
I doubt whetber poatal cenaorabip is worth trouble lt involna bnt I •baß
aubmit furtber report after diaow;aing tbo matter witb Adam and Dep~t7
Commimloner in l'eebawar.
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Telegram, No. Si&-P. N., d.oted (and receiHd) tbe lOtb Auguat IHO.
From-Tbe Hon'ble tbe Chief Commiaioner and Agent to tbe Goternor•Geue~l
in \be Nort.b-Weot Frontier l'n>•inco, Natbiagali,
To-Tbo ForeigD Socntary lo tbe Go•unmant of Iudia in the Forelp tnd Politkai
Departmenl, Bimla (repeated S..idont, :Wuiriatan).

Priorttg. Deputy Commiaaioner, Bannu, telegrapbs 9tb Auguat :-JJ~gin„
Tbe Afghan residente of Khost wbo bave been depriYed of their lands in
favour of Muba~arin are furious and bave sent to me Mking if tbey may
migrate to Inclia. Wbat anawer sbould be given. Ew11. Tbia alludes pre·
sumably to lands given to MabBud emigrants. We certainly do not want
oounter Hijrat of hungry Kboetwala though tbia might aober Hijrat movement in Bannu wbicb is gaining foroe. 1 propoee to teil Deputy Commissionor
to reply tbat migration of Khoatwall to India cannot bo permiUed and that
tbey muat settle mattere witb tbeir own offioials. 1 propoee also to give wid11
publicitJ to tbis quaint development in Ilijral movement.
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Telegnm, No. 2230-B., da""1 tbe lOtb August 1920.
From-Tbe Hon'ble tbo Chief Commiasloner and Agent lo the Gonrnor·General ·in
the North~ West Frontier Proviuoe, Natbiagali,
To-'rhe Foreign Secretary lo tbo Oovernment of Ind.ia in tbo Foreign aud Political
Department, Simla.

Prioritg. In view of sensational article in "Eoglishman "• tbe " Civil
and Military Gazette" ask for official oommuniqu6 regardiog JJijrat. I
propose to issue following :-lJegins. Tbo Hijrat movement haa. assumed
coneiderable proportions in the North·West Frontier. Province. Over 20,000
persons bave migrated ioto Afghanistan, of wbom ahout 1,000 were from Sind,
2,000 from the Punjab and adjoining provinces and tbe remaioder frmn the
North·West Frontier Province, chießy tbe Peshawar district. As tbe place of
departure for Afghanistan, Peabawar ~ceive~ tbe ooncentrated esscoce of tbis
movement aod bas been conaequently more alfected tban otber oreaa. Impetus
bns also beeo given to tbe movemelit hy the spreading of wild and wioked
falsehoods regarding the occupation and defilcment of tbe Holy Placcs by
Jlritish troops ond otber malicioua lies of thia kiod. The rural oreae hove
been most alfected and in mnoy plnces people aro aelling their lande and
crops at absurdly low prices in order to go on Bijrat. Tbo situntion is further
being oxploited by unscrupulous persons anxioua to huy up land and orops at
fictitiously chenp rat.es. The Ohief Commissioner is taking steps to check tbis
exploitntion and special officcrs are hoing deputed to safeguard the property
nnd interoeta.of sepoya and otbers in Government service. There bne bowever
been no interfereoce with this movement which bns been ohnracterised throngh·
out by on extraordinnry absence of any lawlesancss. Exoopt for the unfor·
tunnte Kacba Gorbi incident, tbere has been no disorder of a11y kind. A
curious side·ligbt is tbrown on tbe situation hy a potition lately received from
tbc Afgb:m resident& of Kboat wbo bave been deprivecl oi their lands in fnvour
of immigrants asking that tbey mny be nllowed to migrate and settle in India.
Many of tbe leading Khans on the frontier are doing thcir best to dissunde
tbe people from embarking on tbeae ruinoua adventures. :End1. l'Je8116
tolegraph approval.
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Telegram, No. &ll•P., dated the llth Augnd 1910.
:Prom-Tbe :Ponign Secrelaly to the Oom11111cnt of IDdia ia t.he Foreiga and
Polit.ical ~part.ment, Simla,
To-Tbe Hon'blo tbo CbMf Commiaioner and Agent to tbo Oovenior-Oeneral in the
North·Weot Frontier Province, camp (rcpeatod Nathiagali).
1;'~!1·

Your telegrom 2280-R„• August lOtb. Communiqu6 11e
draf.ted ie boing isaued bcre with following
aentence in substitution for aeconcl
sentence, Begin1 :-and 11 very largo number cf peraona h11ve migr:ited into
Af~hanistan, of whom aome are from · Sind and aome from thc Punjab ancl
ad3oining provincea but the majority arc from the North-Wcst Frontier
l'rovince and chfolly from the Peshawar district. Enda.
·

, 8alol N 11
o. •
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Telegnm P, 1 N«i>. G. S.·ll&, dated the Btb (nceiHd 91.h) Augu1t 1920.
From-Tbe General Officer Commauding, Nortbern Command,
To-'l'be Hon'ble tbe Chief Commiaioner and Agent to tbe Go•eruor-General in tbe
North-Weat Frontier Pro•ince (npeated Cbiof of Ibo General Staa).

The 2nd Division send thc following : 1\fony families of tcn11nt farmers coming from tho U sufza.i nncl olhcr parts
from whicb recruits are drawn for mnny units wcre amongst tho pilgrims
proceeding to Afghanistan yesterday. Tho followini; wero included :-Six
· soldiors and one Havildar belonging to thc li9th Rißes. These bad bcon
nllowed to cut their n11mcs.
Theao numbers havo alrcady been m11gnilied intc onc completc comp:iny
with ite Indian officera.
Yesterd11y'a caravan 'has ROmewh11t disturbecl the Punjabi Dattalions
scrving in tbe Khyber. Unless me11sures can bc put in band to prevent
migration in brge numbers of this pnrticular clnss the efiect mny bccome
worse.
Solclieis cnquire why ateps nre not takon to deny the rumours nncl punish
the poople responeible for sproacl.ing them, if all thio storiea regarcling tho Iloly
Placos, &o., nre untrue.
·
I forward thc above for your informntion and instructions nre beiog issuod
to all Oommailding Officers to deny tbo rumours. They aro to givc assuranco
to Mubammndan troops that no British or Indian Rogimonts aro fo Mccca or
Medina, nor haye they ever bcen tbere. Thcy will ei:plain that tho rumours
are put about only for political purposes and tha~ they h11ve no found11tion.
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Telegnm, No. U..P., d&ltd Ibo l!lb Augual t\120:--- :.,_·,_'__)

From-1'be Uo11'blt tht Chief Commi•ioner aad A&rent to tbe Oonruor·011wral ia
tbe Nortb-Wed fronlier Provioce, Pesbawar,
To-Tbe Poreign Sentt.n1 to tbt' Oovemmen' of ladia ia tbe Poreign and Politie1l
De~eol,Blmla..

Clear the line. l'oliUcal, Kbyber, wrote a fow day1 afio under my inelructio11s to Barbaddar, Dakka, propoaiog lbat ca :avao1 of limited number o!
.Muhajarin ehould pua througb Kbybor lnto Afghanistan &Ytiry day o! week
instead of only oH day. Sarhaddarhaa to-day replied lhat lhoro ia alreadv
i:rral congNlion on road and arra?gemoo!ll for accommodation of Muhajari~•
are inco1uplo1e. Ho enoloaed oopy of farnian and new rulea issucd br Amir
on aubjecl of Muhajarin and aalca 11 favour tbat furtber immigratlon through
tho j!:bybcr moy be atopptd for lba pre10nt. 1 am awaiting original papan
!>eing oonl by motor car. Jlleanwbile • I have warned Khilafat Hijrat
CommiUeo and aaked tbem if J>Oll"ibla to atop !arge camvan procceding lo-day.
I •hall telograpb again full purport of )'llpan nnd furtber oction I am ta.king.
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No. 626-P., daled Simla, lhe J31b August 19i0.
Eudoned by l'or.igu aud Pohlical Deparlmeol,

A copy of tbo undermentionod papara ia forwarded to tho Hon'b!P tbe
Cbiof Commi'8ioner and· Agent to tbe Governor-Geneml in tho North-West
Frontier l'rovince, for information :1"'1ter . to tbe Chi.! Secrelary to lhc Gomn• Scria1 No. I~.
ment of &he l'uujab, No. 501-l'.! dalcd the Stb
Ao.gu1t.192U, and encloaure.t

t StrU.I No. 13.
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Ollice Memo., No. 3503, daled Simla, lhe ]31h Auguot 1~O.

. Tranaferred to the Beoretal'J" to tbe Goverument of lnd.fa in the Foreig:n.
and Pofüioal DeparlmenL
No reply baa beon 10nt IG tbe enclosed.
Eaclo111re No. 1.
Telogram, cfated tbe to&h Auguot 1e20>.
From-Tbt Secntary, Kbilafat. CommiHee, Rawalpindi,
To-Tbo Printe Sccretuy ~Hie Es.celleaoy tbe Vioeroy„ Simt._

Following reaolution waa moved hy Lnla Lalcband supportecl by Bnkhshr.
.A.bna!l8iram and carried unanimouoly. Tbis mass meetirig of the citizon• of
Rawalpindi proteala moot strongly ngainst the n.rbitrary mnnncr in whicb
Zalar Ali Khan, Editor of "Zamindnr ", waa prohibited by Sir ßamilton Gtnnt
froru proceeding to Peshnwar and prays His Exoclloncy tbe Viceroy to
intervene and cnncel the lawless.order.
Encloaure No. 2.
Telegr.m, dated tbe ]Ulb Auguet 1920,
From-Tbe Secretary, KbiJa.fat Comm..ilteo, Now1bera City.

To-The Private Secretar1

to

His

E~Heocy

tbe Viceroy, Sim.Ia.

Tbe following resolutions were unanimously paased at maSB mee!ing of
citizens of Nowsbera Oity. 'l'his mß88 meetiog of the citizens of Nowabera.
viewa with grava concern tbe action of Sie llamilton. Granl in prohiliiting
Mnulvi Zafar Ali Khan from enl.tiring Frontier l'ro-Y:ince; regards it an.
infringement of personal rlghts and relii;ious.. l.ille""fty:. Urgendy implor„
canoellation of order. Tbe.maao meoting: also· viewa?with gr~ve concern tli&
treatment exercised over religious !eaders in ·sind for p4rtioip~ting in.
Khila!at ~O!•m~!l~ !!!!d st~ongly P~!es~ ogBilllö\ \~!s polioy. · · ·
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'l'.lfgnm, No. 8'6-P., dated (and neeived) the 12th Angiat 1020.
From-Tbo Hon'ble tbo Chief Cnmmiooioner and Agent to Ibo GoHrDor·Oeneral in
tbe Nortb•Wnt Frontier Pro•inee, Peohawar,
To-Tbe S...retar7 to tho GoHrnmeat of lndia in tbe Foreiirn aud Pulitical Depart·
meat, Simla.

Your telegram• 096-8., August lfüb. MuAajarin. 'Ihero ia no concentrotion camp at Jamrud. Jlulvojarin
• Strial llo, 28.
procecdlng on foot or by bullook eart
~tay ther11 on Thursday nigbta preparatory to procee11ing up Kh;rbrr on
Fridays. Emigrnnts bave gone wcckly only on oomvan doya, 11idt1 my clear the
Jine telegramt of to·day.
In1endintt
t S.rlal ll'o. u.
JiuAajorip come to l'eiibawar City nnd
register their names with ]Iijrol ComruiUeo who send liat and apply to
.Afghan Agent for JllM'B. Mcanwhile Ifijrol and lthilafot Committet-s 1upply
:MuAojarin with board ond lndging. Two hundred volunt~ers aSJist in
11rrangements and keep ord•r. lt is remnrkable &llhievoment thAt in spite nr
inlense exciten.ent and wjldeat rumours there liH beon no disorder er untnward
incidont in oity. Police deaerve grcnt oredit for taot aml fnrbearance orten in
niost trying circum1tancea. Except fnr unremitting vigilane11 and cnnatont
closc communicotion betwcen locnl officors nnd leade111 ni movemcnt ! have
ordered no apeciol arrangemontR in clty. In di9trict I hnve depute1l nne Extra
Assistnnt Commissioner and t\l"O Tnhsildnrs lo wntch int..rß.•ls or ""flOYS and
otbor Governme11t servont& and bnv11 iuvi&od \VozirCorco tosend Doputy ComJ}llE~ioner, l'eeha1Vor, oll petitions from sepoys anxlo119 nhnnt their property
pr ramilies wbioh will bo at onco d•alt wi~h by ~pocillll otnccrs. 1 SU!!(fl'Bt
J!lililnry au~horities moke aimilar communicatlon other Cnnunnncls bavin~
11.epoys belqngipg to rrontier djstriot11. 1 bnve nlso arrnngcd timt disput••
regarding lnnd an!J prnporty pf Jl11l1ajar.in aball be doqlt -with under Civil
Section of Fronlier Crimes Regulationa nnd not ordionry lnw. This abould
check cxplni1ntion by speculators ancl give chonce to Altihaiorin or their
i·elntives of redeeming tbeir lands in nccordanco with tribal usnge. Ugly
atory wos apr~ by pity few 1lnys ngo ~bnt Drj~ish ~qld!efll ha1l abducted
~ndinn \VO!ßen in rqntqr lorry on graod. trunk road. Disappearanco or a
womnn from city gnvo cololir to this monotrous story, Juckily \YOIDllll wos
promptly discorered and story diacrodited. Very dangeroua cxoitemeqt wa,,.
l1owever, oaused. I am tbcrefore . hnving originator orimiql!!ly proseo11ted.
'l'bere was slii:ht collision also at ltisalpur betwoen patrol and party of
Jllll~1Jior;11 moving at eight in whi!Jh qne .Mu~ßiarin wns acoidentally wounde<I
witb buck~)lot on _leg: ful~ report i~ a\\aitrd. ~ut ns yat thia bu not
flllU&ed ser1oue oxcitempnt. A~tempta nre still be1ng !DBde ~ work up
,i;i:cite~en~ oy~r ~ec}siol! regp.rdip~ Kacha qarbi i:ase.
.
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Tclcgra1D f. 1 ~o· pn, d~te4 l~p ~31h Auguff; 1020,
fr•D1-Jlis 81coJloooy lhe Vieeroy (Ho'!'~ Departai~ot), S!mla 1
To-llj~ Majcaty'' Se~retary ~f S~l.e for ~ndia 1 London.
'

l'lcoee refer to your tel•gram,t No, l'.,54°'3 11f
.the 27th July end continuntion para•
graph 3 qf Horne Department 'telegrnP.1
pf 9fü ~µgµst. At outset e!Jllj:r!lnf.e cnme froin ll!>Drer olMSea with aprinkling
o.f intelligontsia chießy from towi_ia, hut ~!)VeQ\el!t hne sp~d ~ !lt!ier clnases,
smce tbcn. In ~ortb·We!!~ l'°rqnt1er frov1!1ce, Pesbawnr has been Rerioualy
j11Iec004, .!!s !t bas re~ived oonoentrated ~trenm of Muhaj~rin owing to its
gengraph1cnl position. lt is teported that about 18.000 emigrant.e ha,-e up
to dnt11 "left the province cbießy from th" l'esbawar disirict, lmportiint
Patban a·grioµltural claSBea, inoluding, it i~ said, aome persons of good family,
are leaving · lande• uncultivated and emigniting. Kobat and llnznra aro n~
affected. Roligioue excitoment caused by stream of emigraota bes begun to
l!lfcot Government servante. One ·batoh of pmlgranta inoliided one Havildai;o
pild six aepoya, w~~ ~e~e ~llow9'! to .p'!t tb~ir !!Bmea, ~p!i t~er!)_ baye lJeeR som9
!fuhajorin movement.
t Sed•l I! 11
·
o. •
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re•ignations From the polica and otber servicea. The Kaoba Gnrbi iucident
8 ,·noohronising witb the arri'ral of large number of Muhajarin from Sind in
•i>ecial train gave etimulus to tbe Diovement in tbe ll'rontior Province, wbere it
is encouraged by wildest rumoura alluginir ocoupation by :Britieb troopa of Mecca
aod Medina, desecration of Kaaba, intended billettiug of Btitisb troope on
villngee witb lbreatened outrage of women. Tbe movement baa also been
eocouraged by speculators wbo are eii:ploiting rural land-owning classea, buying
up land 8lld crops at fictitioualy Jow priceio. A ·1tatemeut dmwiog attentioo to
1heJ1b1urdiry of tberumoun and folly of emigrati.on hae breo issuoo by the Chief
.Commisainoer aod v~rous efforte are beiog made Lo bring all thia bome to
lhe ,peoplo.
2. lt ie estimated tbat 1,000 have emigrated from Sind, 91i per cent. of
tbe main perty are labourera, loafere and brokeo meu. Witb one cxception
prominent men went only as far as l'eshawar and tben returned. lt ia aaid
tbat MuAaja1·in aro affected by rumoura current:(o) tbeir religion was being interfcred witb;
{b} Government bad prol1ibited .tbe study of tbe Koran;
{c) Sunday inetead of Fridoy tobe föo:Pd 118 praycr day for Muhammadans.
Religious eutbusiosm ohserved, but little sign of bitterness. No
importanoe attached to movement at prosent wbicb is regar<led
119 .window dressing, but rnmours above being widely contradicted, and t11e Comrnissioner is cndeavouring to get the
leading Pir1 to dcprecate emigration. ·
· The effcct remaina to be seen of (o) tlie prol1ibition of special trains !or
Jluhnjal'ifl, (b) the prosooution of Pir Mal1bub Sbnh, (c) the repnrted ill-trcatment of c~rtain Muhajarin in Afghanistan, but Gandlii's apeecb in Ilyderabad
is reported to have given some fillip to movement and much depends on
succcss nttending non·co·opcration movement generally.
3. lt is rcported from the Punjab thnt some GOO emigrnnts have
-proceeded from tl1at province, but oLhers have gone quietly and tbe Chief
Commissioner, Nortb-,Vest Fronticr Pro9ince, estimotes aclual number of
Muhnjarin from Punj11b at 2,000. The Punjab .Mt1hajorin come chießy from
tbe citiea, owning 110 land and having nothing to lose by tbe venture. .Few·
-agriculturl&ts hn'Vo gone from vi!lagea; up to the present no men of importance
bave emigrated. ~hc movement at present io of little lmpor~noe, and is
.likely to subside unlese we.ve of entbusinsm in Pesbawar ellteuds to Punjab
-and Sind MNhajarin pass tbough Punjab in ]arge numbere. Ae specinl trains
;bavti been probibited, the latter contingonoy is unlikely.
4. At .one time tbe Hijr.al movement connooted ae it is with the K bilafat
,agitation seemed likely to a.ssume sorious proportions. Tbere are, however,
indicaUone o.f a check. Moreover, the Afghan autborities tbemselves nre
,showing altLrm nt invasion o.nd foi economio roosons must put a stop to it
;befo~e long. J:t is said that they are already plncing restriotions in the way of
:inteoding JJ11hojarin. ·so fnr we· have not interfered witb tbe mnvement,
.because we believe that as in most religious revivals enthusiasm would ooly be
.stimulaled by repression and if left alone will exhaust itself. Emigrant& will
find life intolerable in Afghanistan and numbers will return disbeartened and
.discourage otbers from going. We bave bad unverified report tbat tbis h:is
.already happenetl in case.of aome Punjab emigrants. Furtber, Afghanistan
caonot alJord to &lJ.pport B»d feed emigrants on tl1ia acale. They hnve so fnr
been weil received, but tbey .are e. burden on villages on tbo Kabul road, nnd
~t is reporled that t)iejr .entertajnment is very poor at Jabal-us·Siraj, wbere
.tbey a_re concen.IJ'ated. At tbe same time collection of tbese IBrge numbors of
,eojigrants i.n tho .Nortb.-Weat Frontier Province aod religious excitement
engendere\111\erehy are caus• of •erious unre$f. and mny give riae to disorder
which might ep_read to Norther.n Indio. Httsides, we. oonnot ignore tbe dangor
»r.iei.n,g ou.t o.f th_e _0)990 .histo.rlcal co.1.1n.ection between· tllo Ilijral and Jihad.
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Tolegnm, No. &S7-F., dot.d lhe Hlh Aura•! 1920.
From-Tbe Pomga Seerelor7 to the Ooverameal or Jadia ia Ibo Foreiga aad Polilical Deparlmeal, Simla,
To-The Hoa'ble tbe Chief Commiuiooer aad Ageal to lhe Onveraor-Oeaenl iD
the Nonh-Weot Froatier Pro•iace, Cb1ef Commi11ioner'e Comp.

l'riority .4.. Tour telegram• 44.J..P., August 12th, nnd co1nmuniqu6 of
.
Augur~ Iath, from Petiha•~or. We bave
• s.r„l ll'o.•4.
not yet reccived full purport o[ Amir'•
.farman promiscd by you. Doos it definitely order postponement of emigration?
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Teltgr•m, No. HO-F., dated the Uth Auguot 1920.
Prom-The Sec„ury to the Governmeal of Indio ia the Poreiga and Polilical
D1p1rtmeat, Sianla,
To-The Hoa'ble the Cbiof Commi11ioner and Ageal to lhe Governor·Genenl in lheNorl~- \\' esl l'ronlier Province, Chief Commisoioner'e Camp.

- Your tclegram,t 32G·P. N., August lOtb. Dcsire of Kbost rosic!ontä' to
.
emigmto. Govornment of. lndin are
t Btrlal !<o....
rcluctant to abandon principle or granting free entry nnd right of asylum to forcign subjecls cxcept in cnae1 of
obviously miscbievoua cbamcter. 'l'hey would thcrefore prefer tlJRt you sbould
meroly rcply to Khost>rals that no nrrnngemcnts con be mnde Cer their recoption or mainteno.nce in llritisb territory and they aro tbcrcfore etrongly advised
not to comc. lf ufter euch waming tbey persist in comiog thcy should not be
pruvented.
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Telegnm, No. 853.P., dalcd (and rcceived) the l41h Anguel 1920.
From-'l•ne Hon'ble lhe Chiof Commil9ioner •ml Agent to Ibo Goteroor-Oenoral irt
the Nonh-Weat l'ronlier Province, Pesbawnr,
To-Tbe Seerelary to tbe Government of lodia in lhe Poroign nnd Polilioal Depart•.
munt., Simla.
·

Clear the Zilie. Party cf ovcr seven. thou".Dnd Jlullajarin bad left
Pceha1var for Jamrud cn 12th August bcfore reoe1pt of Snrhaddar, Dakk11's
lctter Mying Amir dcsircd complete postponement of Biiral. Aooordiriglv
Khilafot CummitleP. at cnce deapatohed emissaries and voh:mteera to Jomrud
to inform Muhnja1•i11 nnd bring thnm back. Muhajarin, however, refused to
accept orders nnd •howed g1'tlo.t trucull'nce towarde emissariee enying tbat
Kbilnfot Committee hod ohviously becn brihed. Atlitude of Muhajarit~
tcwnrde British autbcritiee wns perfuctJy· orderly nnd corrcot as usual •
.Afghan Agent from Peshnwar him~P.lf tbon wcnt out to try ond diasuode
thcm Crom procceding but wus stoned ond bad to rc.turn. They were allowed
tl'oerefore to procet:d to Loudi Kutol yesterdn.y. Iln.ji Jan Muho.mmad,
Secreto.ry of Khilafat Committee, and otbe1'S proceeded yeslcrdoy t-0
houndary nnd disoussed maltcrs with dJghon olllciale nnd returned to Laodi·
Kotal and did their best to dissu;ide Mul1ajarin, whn agnin ehowed great
truculence calling emissaries ·kajit-a. . Ynnguard of M11haja1in reachcd boundnry at '1. tbis moroing and were met by Sarhaddar, ·nakko, ond Af<>hnn.
0
Commandant witb guard cf 60 mcn who told .them they could not oome on.
Perleying C'.ontinued for about an hour and-a-lio.lf by whicb time mnin body. of
Muhajarin had nrrived and were threatening to break rlowu bauicr. 'fherc~
upon Sarhaddar, Dakka, wbo. had communicated with General Nadir Kho.n by
telephone said be would ad mit Muhaja1i1l if tbey oould pay tboir c1Yn. e:r.ponses.
They were accordiogly allowed to pass through.. Khilo.fat Committec. l't'a!ide that thoy havc aroused fcrces .tbey oannct control aitd aro pamlyeed
'Witb fear of publio who are bitterly_reeent[ul at bavJng. thus been.duped. I
am; howevcr, putting etrong proseur& on them to fncc their· responeibilitie9 and
themaelves close down a movement wbiob. they hovc roised to ita preseot
dimensio~a: !il~w!_i!le ~~ g~n~r~ ~!~osf1!er~ !n ~o~ city and disl!ict is-

~
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bourly improving and there ia hope t~l thi• development from lhe Afghan
eide will ejieedily cool. tbe whole position. There are, bowever, still elementa
of grave aniety. If pOlllib.le the Central Khi~fat · Committee sbould be
moved to give wide publicity to tbe Amir'a ordera to hia officiala to refuse'
admittance to furtber. emigran.ts. in ord,er to aave p.lor ~o~lems elsewbere from
embarking on tbia ruinous ndventure.
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Telegram, No. 860-P., dated (•nd received) tbe 14tb Auguat 1920.
From-Tbe Hon'ble tbo Chief Commieeioner ond Agent lo lhe Governor-General in
the Norlb-Weot Frontier Provin..., Peabawar,
To-The Secretary to the Governmont of Indb in tha Foreign and Political Depor~
ment, Simla.

Clear tlie linl. Your telegrnm,• 537·F., dnted Augu•t -Utb. Sarhnddar,
• s..i.i 1<0. 38.
Dnkka'a letter ofter mentioninll" con.
geation ofroad, &c., aaid :-Begine. lln v·
ing 1-bese difficulties in vicw emigration committee have launched pctition to
Amir n~king him to order postponement of cmigrntion movement no~il further
ordera ao thnt in comiog winter nrrangcmenta for thcir nccommodntioo, &c.,
may be mnde. Amir accepted tbeir request nnd hae ordercd absolute postpor.e·
mcut of emigration until furtbcr orders through proclamation eoulosed. I,
therefore, hope you my friends will oblige by stopping caravnn of Muhajari11
uotil further permission. Ends. Eoolosed proclnmation orllers definite
postponement of emigrntion in Amir's name. Copies of this proclnmntion
\Yere scnt to Afghan Agent, PMbnwar, by Afghan nutborities, for transmission
tq Moslem Jcnders in ludin and hn ve been sent on. Copies were also givcn by
Governor of Jalalahad to weil known Peslmwar Jltthaiir to lake back nnd
distribnte in Pesbnwar. Tbere cnn bc no doubt of Amir's orders or menning
in view of fact timt prepa_rations were mnde by Afghans at frontier to elop
ßluhajarin to-day by force if necel'Sßry nod it was ooly overwhclmiog numbers
and tbrenleoiog nttitude of Muhafarin tbnt gnined them admittnoce of whicb.
Politir.al Agent, Khyber, was eye witoe$. 'l'rnnslnti9n o[ Barhnddnr's letter
was forwarded to·dny nnd proclnmntioo will be forwarded to·morro1v.
I regrct delny which is due to my hnving hnd to. send nll pnpers to
Kbilafat Commiitee in original to satisfy them of anthenticity. Khilnfot
Committee are now tnking definite steps to ,promulgnte proclamation nod.
i~Corm all other Jocal Committees that .Rijrat is closed.

4la
Telrgram, No. ·1006; dated tbe 15lh August 1920.
From-His E1cellency the Viccroy (Homo Dep:utment), Simla,
To-His Mojesty's Secrelary of State for lndia, London.

Followiog commuoiqu6 regarding Rijrat movement was issued by Chief
Pag• H 01 ••'""·
Commissiooer,
Nortb·West
Froolier
.
Province, on lStb instant :-BPgins. A
few days ·ago •
. · • • ioteoding emjgrant,e. :Ends.
.
.l!'ollowing telegram received from Chief Commissioner on 14.th instant
B•d•l l'lo. '°·
has been publiahed. for geoeral ioform·
•. •
ntion :.,-Begins. '-' Party of over ~ •
tbis ruinous adventure. E11da.
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No. HS-P., datocl Simla, tlie Jetb Aap' l'!O.
Endoned b7 Porelgn aad Polit.ical Departmeat.

c:tl

A copf of the undermentionecl papen 11 forwarded to the :~J?
lor inlormation in continuation of tho

o.„,...,..,.,
'"' Pnjab
C.mmlleiODCr, JfodltoWen

FrnU... PurrlDGt'
s..wNo.H.

a..w No. u.

'

::...":-.,

from the Foreign and Political

Department, ::

lOZO:-

.:::.z.,'. "'

.~~ August

Telegram from tbe Secrelel)', Kbilafat CommiHee, Rawalpiadi, io lhe Pri•ale 8ecNtar7
to lhe ViOProJi dated tbe lOlh Aaga1t 1920. (Eaclcaare No. l of Serisl No. 38.)
Teltgram from the Stcr0tal)', Kbil1W Commillee, Nowohera Cil7, to lhe Printe Seoretary to Ibo Victro7, dated lho lOtb Augaol llllO. (Eacl01ure No. 2 of.Serlal No. 38.)
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Ttlegnm P., No. 2264-G. L.-11, doted (aad rcctired) lhe 12tb August 1920.
From-Wazirforct, Dera lemoil Kbon,
To-Tbe Chief of Ibo Geaerel Stall', Siml1.

Yusurzni soldiers are getting lcttcl'll from thoir homes to the l'ITect that

nll lheir relationa including even their own wivea are on lho point or depnrturo
on Hijral; und thia ia ocooaioning most nppreciable dismny in counection with
tbc queation of M11hajarin.
I am llCcordingly nllowing men eo nß'cctcd to procce<l on shnrt len~o. so
that thlly oon mnkc arrangements lor tho Sllfety of their own wives nnd cnn
put tbeir bomo nß'nirs in order. I am fully DlfDre tbat 1ome of tbem mny bo
overborne by t110 arguments of 'M ullaba and of their own frienda even to •.he
point of conaeq•1ent desertion 1 but ir I wero to refuso leave it would provoko
discontcnt wifüout atopping desertion; and in my opinion iL is beUer to ru11
tbe risk wbicb the giving of loave cntaila.
Tbpro o.re Yuaufznis in tho following units ;2/19th Punjnbis,
2/2lat Punjabla,
2/25tb Punjabla,
li8tb Rill.es, F. F.,
3rd Dn. Guides, P, F.,
but tbil last-nnmed unit is the ono moat aß'ecled. n hu.s nbout 90 Ywmfzaia
in it.
I have also hea~ rumours • that bofü Khattaka nnd .At~ck Punja.bi
'Musalmans aro nnw bemg contammntcd by· the ll.ow of .MuhaJan11 enthusinsm.
Jf tbis ie true, füe effect will reo.ch greater numbers of sepoys o.nd further
ijnils.
TJie above refe~ to your U3ö-2 M. O. 3 of Aug11Bt Btb.
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Telegrain P., No. 018"8-3·0. B., daled (•ad repeived) the Hth Augu1t 102Q.
Prom-The General Officer Commaading, Nortbcm Commond, Morrefl,
To-Tbe Chief of tba General Stall', Simla (copy 1ea' to C9lonel ]\[uoprslt),

Olear line. Paraphrased e:dracts from Pjnlay'a demi·official, daled l!lth
are aa followa. Keen 11 very agitated over aituation. He appears to tnke' tb:
line that it ia againat llritish polioy to interfero in roligioµs ma.tters and that
local agitatora 1bould not bo Jlrree&od, whilat no action is bein<> takeQ '11t
J.>resent apinat Glian~i l!Dd f!b11ukat.
' ·
' '
·!1
·
·

Pen1ioned I O'e wbo bave been called ltafir• for wearlng medals, were
told b:y Keen tbat tho;y could bring aotion for slander. Finla;y undentand1
tbat it ia propoaed to start aotive propaganda, but Chief Commiuioner bad
not been seen by him up to tben. Be undentand1 ibat on 12th Instant
8,000 went Khalifa (? joined Khilafat party). Reaignationa have been received
from tbe police wbiob inolude one oomplete post.
Movement ia bound to epread if unohecked and to affeot Army, ßS aepoya'
whole familiea bave gooe. Rumours are current anJ believed th11t Keen is
suppoaed to l111ve admitted Mecca to have been 1leatroyed, and lbat Govero~
meot is auppoaed to send men witb tbe Muh(Jjarin to fire on Tommies in
Khyber, as an excuae to kill Jfuhajarin. Tommies are aupposed to bave
abducted a woman in a lorr;y. Finl117 thinka that unleas checked witbin ten
dnye movement ma;y eaaily get nbaolutel;y out of controL ?rl;y Aide-de-Camp
Kbw11ja Muh11mmad,' who wu aeen . b;y Finlay, conaiders tbat propaganda
by 1 O'a ia now useless, !>ut Finla;y ia aeeiog wbat can be done. Ho
reports tbat Chief Commiasioner was to hold a meeting of Civil officers to
discuss furture polic;y. 1 agree with Piola;y that, unleu immediate action is
tnken b;y Civil to contradiot theae lies, not only will Muhammadaoa in Army
be very seriously aflected, but aituation in Peahawar ma;y get heyond control. ·
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Telegram P„ No. 018448-6-G. S„ doted Ibo l4tb (receired 16th) Augu1t 1020.
From-Tbe General Officer Commanding, Northem Comm1od, Morree,
To-Tho Chief of Ibo General Slalf, Simla (repeated Wazirforco).

Information received from the Commissioner, Rawalpindi, is thnt tbere i~
much excitemeot amoogat Chhacb Path11ns. . 'fhe movem~nt of non-co-opernlion is not, howevcr, egroed to b;y en;y of the people. The :Mufl:ihs are agaiost

Hiirat.
Above refers to your 1435-4. (M. O. 3) of 13th Instant.
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Telegram, No. 862-P„ dated the 16tb August 1920.
From-Th• Hon'ble the Chief Commiasiooer and Agent to the Ooreroor-Geneml
in tbe Norlh· Wed Froolier Provioce, P~abawar,
·
To--The Fo..,igo Secretary lo tbe Governmeot of India in tbe Foreign aod Political
.
Departmeot, Simla.

All canal Patwaris 00 Upper and Lower Swat river canals b:ive resigoed
partly Ior economic reasons and p1ntl7 owing to Hijrat movemcnt. Not
impoBSible, however, tbat a number will re)!ent end return when they fiDll
JJijrat is collapsing.
·
{~ddr!ls~e.d Revenµe and AgriouH!ll'e; repeated Foreign.)

(

Teltpm, No. 868-P., daled P•haw , 11 171h Auguot. 1920.
From-Tbe Hon'bJ• tho Chief Commi.ioner aad Agent. to tbo Ooverno...,Geaeral in
t.h• North•West. Pront.ier Proriace,
To-Tb1 Socntacy to Ibo GoHrnment ol Indio in lhe Foreigo ond Polilical Depart•
men~Simla •

. 'there hoa been ateady improvement in gencral aituation. Under gre:it ·
Jlijral CommiUee have given wido publicntion to Amir'a Proclama· 1
tion and it is n.ow generally cMdited. 'rhey bave also perauRdcd mojority n[
new)y.orrived MuAajari• to return to their homca. 1 bove intenie\red about
one bundred Khona and leoding men and viaited many eurroundiog villagcs
and met with greoteat cordiolity and evident signa of int..nae rclief everywhere.
At tbe same time many Mullaba and aeditious factions in l'eabawar City are
nry biitlir at turn of eventa and elforta will certainly bo made to excite trouble
in one form or anotber. Situation, however, ia weil in bond and if neces•ory
s&vereot puniahment will he me!Ald out to anyone otlempLing to upset improv·
iug ccnditiona. Arrangemenle for eofeguording propcrty of MuAajarfo ond
settling füeir land disputes under Frontier Crimes Regulation bave evoked
general approval end gratitude.
Jll:<'BSUre
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Memo., No. 7336-P., doled Pe1bawar, t.be Hlh Auguot 1920.
From-Tho Ho11'11L• S1a H.aMILTOIC Oa.avT, K.C.l.B., C,S,I., Chief Commiuioocr
aad Agent. to tho l:foveraor·Genenl in t.bo Nor&h-\Yest. .FronLier Ptoviace,
To-Tbe Porcign Stcretary to \bo Govuumeot. of lodia io tb• Foreign aod Political
DeperLmeot, SimJa.
(1) lAUer rrom the PollUml Apnt,, Kb1ber, to
tL.i Sa.rbadthr ol DaUa. dawd. IUUt. Aup1\ IU*J.
(l) LtUer ,...,_ \M !&fttMl11ar of J>.•b IO U..
rotlLlce.1 .tpar. Kh1h.r, da\ed ~ lht. .&Md (l!UI
AlillWl\l~J.

Translations of
the
mnrgionlly·
noted leUers from tbo l'olitical .4.g~ot,
Khyber, lo tbc Sarbaddnr of Dokk" and
bia roply tberolo, aro enclosed for thc
infor~ation of tho Government of lndi11.

EncloaurB No. 1 to Serial No. 48.
Tnn1lat.ion ol a leller from Ibo Polilical Agen~ Kbyber, to lbe Sarhaddar ol Dakka, dalccl
lbe lOlb Auguil 1920.

Petitiona have heen sent to me that owing to look of nccommodotion in
tbe 1eraia nnd ehortogo of water, pcople who desire to do hijral m11y bo
allowed to travel througb tbe Khyber on every d11y of the wcek. 1 l1ave
graoted tbia requeat to open tbe Kbyber every dny for tbe present ond to limit
the number of 1ravellera each day to one tboueand in order &bat tho 11rrangomenta may work amoothly. l trust .that you, my. friond, will moko tbo
neeessary arran,,aements in tWs COllnection.
•
.
Merchants aod otbera tban Muhajarin h11ve heen told tbnt arraogcments
for them will ooly bo mnde ou Priilaya.

-----

Bncloaure No. 2 to 8t!l'ial No. 48.

._

ll.'nnal~lion of a lelter from lbe Sarbaddar ol Dakka to lhe Polilie>I Agent, Kbybcr, d~ted
lhe 2111 Aud, corr01ponding to lhe 12tb August 1920,

Your lett.er 11bout tbe nrrival of JluAojarin reocbed oll tbe lOth Asnd
(lOtb Au~ust Ill20) in wbich you. note tbnt accordiog lo tbe request of tho
:illuhqjarin t.heir cornvao would be allowed to pass tbrougb the Kbyber to tho
limit of onc tliousnnd people dnily lllld that you boped tbat 1 sbould m11ko
neoesmry 11rrpngementß for tbeir reception. l bave tboroughly uodonitood
your Jetter nnd in rcply tbereto l write lo inform you tlint tbe provioua
cornvana of the MuAajarin are still on tbeir w11y to Kabul nnd tbe rond is
congoated owing to tbeir transport onimala and carto ood lt is, therefore, : .
impoeaible tbat otber c11ravaoa ehould dlli!y pass Oll by tbis rca~. Ilnviog \

1.
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the1e difficuUies in view the Emigrntinn Committee l1ave Jaunched a petition
to tbe Amir asking bim tn order the postponement,of tbft emigraticm mnv11ment
. until further ordere IO tb11t in tl1e coming winter arrangi.menls for tbeir
accommod11tion, &:c., may be mode, The Amir accopt.ed tbeir requeat and h~j
ordered the ab•oluto postponement of emigration threugh leaßets (<.'<lpy of
which is i:iven belo1r) until rurther ordere. 1, thercfore, hope that you, · my
friend, will oblige me by e1011ping the caravans of Mt1liojari11 until further
permission.

(" Notice neceBBarv to 6e o6eged. ")
(True copy of tho petition of Emigration Committee and orders of tbe
Amir.)
As our brethren tlie Indian emigrants are coming to Afghanistan in great
numbers through different routes without informing u1 of their number and
wilhout Jlllying any nttenlion to the notices given and aa it is necessary to
nrrnnge for thelr accommodation and co.nforts hefore the setting in of tbe
wintcr for nbout 4.0,000 men, it is, thc,refore,1notified that herea!ter until the
, complclion of thc nrnmgements for thu emigronts 1vbo have already arrived
in Afghanist11n, other .4111hajorin slmuld be stopped Crom entering Afghan
territory and till !urther orders nb~ut tbe emigration are isaued.
Dccouse it is necessnry to mnko proper arrongcments for those who ha'fll
nlready come in, nod when arrnngoments havo bccn completed for thooe who
h•vo ah·cady reaclwd, informntioll will be given that so many Jluliajorin
should come. Nobody will bc allowcd ndmitbnce into Afghanistan if he
comes against provision8 of tbcse rule8.
'.L'he !ollowing

!ew puragraphs hnve been

added to tbe formcr rules : -

(1) 111„haja1·i1' should r•ceive pu8sports frem Faqir 1d ubamm11d Khan,
thc Afglono employ6 at Peshawar.
·
(2) The lllwiajarin Committce 11t Prshawar should inform the Head
Offico at Jalalnbad through Faqir l\fuhammacl Khan about the number of
mein desiring t-0 proceed to Afgbunistan. '.L'he llead Officer at Jalalabad after
making proper arrongom.onts for thcm will then inform that 80 mrmy
Jfo/1ajarin shoulcl bc sent by such and such route and 80 many by c11ravan. ·
(3) In tlle first .proclamation it was given out tbo' Jabul-us-$iraj wns
fixed as· a centre of tho .Muhaja1·in \lho come to Afghanistan and that they
would bo grantcd lnnd nnd accommo<lation in the vioinity of Jabul-us-Sirnj.
Dut ns tbo lond surrounding J abul-us-Siraj is no1v full of .Muhajarfo there
is no room for othere, and those \Ybo will como hereaftcr will bo given accom-„
ro1odotion nccording to regulatjons towards Afghan '.L'urkistan.
( 4) Those w ho prefer to servo in the nrmy 'of their own accord will be
sent to nny place tbo Afghan Govemment liku. Th•y \.vill bo sµbjccled tQ
thu •amo rules and regulatioos ns nre obsencd by the Afghan people.
(li} Tim Indian ll111hajarit1 011 tbeir ontering A!glumistrin become Afghan
subjccts aod if t.hey have any idca of going out of Afghanistan they are not
allowcd tu clo 80 without n passport or lhe permis•ion of tim Afghan G<>vern.
meot and thcrefore will not .bc nble to go.
'fho above five pnragrnpbs were submitted by the Mu!iajariu Commitlee
to tho Amir, sigocrl by tho membcrs of th~ Indian Emigration Committee.
Dr. Abdul Ghaoi ; Hakim llluham~ad Asl11m, llf11hajir, · Hindi;
11Iuhammod Akbor, jJfuhajir, Yusa!zai; Dr. Nur Mubnmmad, M.B„ B.S.,
Sincli ; Muhnmmud Raza Arbub, l'eslmwnri; Ghulam Muhammad Azia,
Khoclim.ul-t.Iuh11j11rin; Prnyawarcln, llI.A., Ph. D., late Editor, '!Dnharnt ",
Shula SM:ir, Denares, Professor of Amcricn ; Muhammnd Iqbal ·Shedui, B.A.;
1ilr. J:1n Muhammad Juoejoo, Darrister.at·L„,v, Sind; Abdul Karim;
]lluhn1uma!l ~nkriya, P11/1ajir; Ab~ul· Ghafar, Utmanzni; Sher 11Iuhammad
Khan Ghauri; Sheikh Abclur Rnhim of Qussoor; Sbeikh Abdul Haq of
]l:lµltno; ltnbm~~ -1\li Zakri1a of Lah~re; llubammad Salah Abbas of Sin~ i
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Pir Usmao Sbah of Kohat; Muhammad Afzal, Senior Cambridgo atudont,
B.A., son o>f Abdur Rahim of QU11oor; Jdir Rabmat Ullab of Lobore; Jl[aulvi
Obcdullah, lato Editor, "Nazarat·ul·Mu'orif "• Delhi; Abdur Rabim Daahir,
·vakil, Mujaliiddin; Maulvi Sbamaul Qamar.; Hoji Maulvi Abmod Ali,
Prosident of Kbilafat Committee, Labore ; Muhammad Khan aod Sycd
Qamaah. Tbe ordere of the Amir are : The representatioo and tbe notea 1ubmitted by the Jlnhajarin Cornrnittee
wbich are devided into fivo paragrapbs were laid bef... re me and pcrused.
These 8re corroot. In 9ccordance lfitb tbe obove notes orders mny !Je iMucd.
Dated 18lA 41ad 1299.

Signature of lhc dmir.

The rulea propoaed by tbe Jluhaja„in alter tbo npproval of tbc Am!r aro
89 followa : (1) At Kabul tl1ree regimente of tbe Muhaiarin will be onlisted in the
Regular army accordiog to their option 8nd will bo paid according to tbo
&eale of tbe Afghan army.
(2) Tbe young emigrant Kbanzadas will bo ollowod to enter the lfi!itnry
College and aftor the completion of their training tborc they will he appointod
in tbo Jlufi.~~!i!~ @.t'!!Y according to requircments. Of theae thcre will be
no diatinction and tbe Atuliojarirl from Inclia botb Ilindua and Muslims will
have equal rigbta witb tbe Afghane according to tboir acrvico.
(3) Tencbere, dootore and akilled labourera will be appointed in their
reapectivo dopartmente occording to tbcir mmt ond rcquiremonta in tbe
v.nrioue de1r.1rtments. Tbcir pay will bc e1111nl to tl1Dt of tho Afghans.
(~) For procceding to Anatolia for lhe purpoao of Islam and in tha
intarests of India an eoquiry party from tlio A111l1t1jarin moy be oppoioted
whicb may first go and cnquire about the routc and tbe plaeo of tbcir scrvico
after wbicb permission could be {?r<mtcd to M11hajat•i1' to go there for acrvice.
(ii) The Mt1hajari11 Committee will mako arraogements for tho journey
.or the emigraots up to Katgban aod \\"ill limit their numbor. The Commillce
will also rccommcod for 1111Silltaoce to poor and indigent aod tbose pedestrians
wbo caooot alford to travel on renaonable grouods. Tba Afghan Government
&anetions expenses up to lts. 30,000, Kabuli, for all Jluhajorill of tbis olaas.
(0) For tbe new colooy of Mul1ajari11 tbe Afghan Government provide
wood, iron and clotbing and for the aupply o[ tbcse tbioge ordcrs aro beiog
issued to tbo Chief llnkim of tbat plnce.
(7) As to grain for Muhajarin it "ill be given to tbem nccording to the
regullltions unlil U.11 barvest of thc M11hajorin ia ready, but tbe g1·oin will be
lssucd alter tho dnte of tbe arrival of tbc Jluhaji11-i11 to their colony.
(8) Under tbo arraogementa aud U1c supe rvision of tbo Afghan Hakims
t11e Indion Muhnjat·in will be allowed to onrry on tbrcugb tbe Muhajarin
(::ommitteo tboir internal busio&SS like trado, industry nnd ec\ucation.
(!l) The military troioing to M11l1ajorin will be givon in thcir respcctivc
colooiu through Afghon ollicera nod instructors. Dut tbe M11hajnrin who
undergo this militnry training will not get aoy poy nnd will be considered ns
v.oluntcers. ·
(10) In Eostcrn and Southem Afghanistan thoro is no good Govt>rnrneot
lnnd ond thcreforo Kntghao, which bas good lond nocl henltby climnte, will be
given for the colony of tbe MuAajarit1.
(11) Two Oommittees are allowed tobe formod of the M11hojorin ooe to bo
at Kabul and tbe othcr in the colony-ond the pctitions of the Muhajarili will
)Je for.w.arded to the Amir tbrougb theso Committecs.
(12) Tbe Preaident of the Committeo in Kabul will bo lote Ishak
Aqaai·i·Khnrijia witb Gbulnm Biddiq Khan, Iota Asaiatant to tbe Afghan
Envoy, 89 Vice-Preaidcot and Abdol Jabhar Khan ns Sceretnry of Jl11Aaja1·in
ao.d Amin Ullab Kbnn, Suporviaor of the JJ11ACJjoriil,
tlignature of tbe ·Amir. E1W.1.
0
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)fomo,, No. 73,l·P., dalecl Peobawar, the l&U. Auguo& 1020.
From-TIMI Ho•'n• Sa• HAlllL.O• Guarr, K.C.I.B., c.s.1„ Chief Commi•ioner
aad Ageul to the OoYtraor·Gmeral iu the Norlh·Wu& Froutier ProviL "•
To-Tbe Secretar7 to tbe Goverumeut of IudiA iu the Fonigo aud Political
Departmeut, Simla.
.
.
·

.A. translntion of Extraordinary Isaue No. 47 of the "ltihad·i·llnshraqi ",
Jnlulnbad, dated the 23rd Ziq'nd 1838 ßijra, correaponding to 20th Aaad 1299
{lltb August 1920), whicb contaiua tbe Proolnmntion re!erred to in .my
telegram No. 860-P., dated 14.tb Au,,"111t
Btriallfo..4L
1920, ia enolosed . ror tbe information ·of
the Government of India.
Etwloaure to Serial No. 49.
Exlraonlinary l&1ue No, ~7 of tho "Ilibad·i·Mubraqi ", 1al1l1bad, dated W<dnesday, tbe
23rd Ziqad 1338 Hijra, correap<>uding to 20th Aud 1290 (Uth Augua& 1920),

Proclamallon "neceBBary tu btJ obeyed.

Tbis ia the order tbat bas been passed on tbe repreaentationa and the
aubmission of the notes of tbe Committeo of Muhcaiarin (that haa heen apecinlly
formed for the management of tbe Iodian Muhajarin) and are reooived in tbis
office for publication.
Tberefore we give below a truo copy of tbe representntion and the notes
and tbe orders of tbe King Ghozi togethor witb special regulations tbat have
becn p11BSP.d by the Amir. according to tbe prcposals submitted by tbe M11!1ajarin
Committoo. 1 bope tbat all cootcmporary pnpers will publisb translation of
this publication for tbe information and guidance of tbe Muhajarin of lndia.
Tbe·intendinit Mul1ajarifl are reqnested thnt tbey ebould comply witb
tbe meaning of thiii proclamation.
Tbe duty of a messengcr is to deliver tbe messnge only.
Prue copy of re1m1sentalion sub111iltecl by the .ß.nju111an-i·Muhaja1in

-J11cl

orders of the ..ilmir thereto.
(This is identical witb tbe prcclamation givcn in Enclosure 2 of
Berial No. 48.)
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No. 664-F., dated Simla, tbe 20th Auguot 1920.
Eudoned by Foreiga •nd Pofüical Deparlmeut,

A copy of the undermentioned pnpers ia forwarded to thB Home and
Army Depnrtments, for informntion :Telegram from the Chief Coinmi11ioner, Nortb-Wost Fmutier Pro•iuCG, No, 868-P.,
dated the 17tb Auguot 1920, (Serial No. 47.)
'
Memorandum from the Chief Commiseio•er, Nortb-West Fron\ier Provinco, No, 7336-P.,
dated the 14th August 1920, witb enclosures, (Serial No, 48.)
J\lemorandum from tho Chief Commissioaer, North-Weat Frontier Province, No. 7341-P.,
\loted thc 15th August 1920, with enclosuro, (Serial No. 49,)
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No. 1436-0-)f, 0, 3, doted Simla, the lSlh August 1920,
From-The Chief ot the Oeucral St.all* and Hio Exoclloncy the Commauder-in-Chielt
in lndia,

'l'.,_;

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

General, Bagbdad.*
Egyptforce, Cairo. t
Brilforce, Constantinople.t
Oenerol, Aden.*
General, Singapore,*
General OOicer Commaading Troops, Hongkong.*

Priority. . Nearly twenty tbou&11nd Muhajarlt1 passcd tbrough tbe
Khyber 11nd Mohmand country ·si.iice lst August, Most o~ them are from

·tbe Pesbnvnr and NO\nl1&ra dia'trlcts, where tbere ha~ been great cxcitemt'Dt
over the Aij„ol movl'lncnt but uo diaorder. Mullaha hnve bef'n prea.cbing tbe
nligioua nbligation to emigrate gi\'ing out falae lltatementa rg11rding occupation
and dtweeration of lloly Placea by Britiab troopa aa· renson nnd bave alao been
11pn1diag rumoura thnt Drititb troopa wlll be Jet loose on Pntban Tillages nnd
other lies of Jimilnr nature. Amir flndia_g auub large uumbers serious
-embnrragment hua annotinCf'Cl tbat Afghanistan can reCf'ive no more omigrants
"Un•il further ml.era. No appreciable effect yet pro<'~oed by tbia forma„,
but it abonld check movemeot lind ateady die peoplo wbcn gonerally knu\Vn.
'Trans-border .aituation quiet 11nd uncbanged.
· Addressed Dagbdad; repeated Cairo, Constanllnople, Aden, Siogaporo
and Hongkong.
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Tclrgram P., No. Jol35-7-M •.0. 3, dated tbo lStb August l 9t0.
F.rom-The Chief of tbo Geaoral Sta«, Simla,
~·o-Tbe Gencml Officer Commandiag, Uogbdod (re!"'atcd Cairo, Cou!ontianplo,
·
Adeo, Siagopore 111d lloagkoag).

Referonco my tclegram "in clear" of dale, No.14.31i-O-lI. O. a. Alnrmist
Jellers moy prooobly bo rcceivcd by Indian troops from their bomf's, pnr1ic!llnrJy "Khattuka "• "YuFofznis" and "Pf'sbawaris ". Fluaae inform tlwm, if thcy
requiro any nssurance, tbnt apccial ollicers hnvc hocn dP.)JU!eil nnd tho Civil
. .nuthoritios are taking stf'ps to aafeguo".'1 serving soltlie1-s' iutor~&ts.
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Telegram, No. 873·P., dated (aud r<."Ceived) tha lDtb Auguot 1920,
From-Tbc Hou'ble the Chief Commioaioucr and Agent to tbo Govcruor-Gcneral ia.
tbe North-Weot l!'r<1nticr Proviuce, l'eohawar,
To-Tbe Secretary to tbo Govcrnmcut of lodia in tbe Fo;eign ftod roliLical Dcportmeut, Siz:ula.
·

Police. One bundred nnd · twenty-eigbt. cDnstnbles nnd firn head
.constables linea and oiLy !Jolice, Dannu, hnvo resignod os protost ngniost
inadequate increll60 in pay. Otbcr uppcr nnd lowor aubordinates showing
.sympntby. Demantla are prepostcrous and possibly otber elements n~e at. work.
;1.nspectcr-Genernl ia procceding at once to llanuu to enquiro.
· ,(Addrcsaod Ilome ; repeated Foreign.)
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Tclegnm, No, 875-P.., dated (aad rcccived) the IDtb Augutt 1920.
•Prom-The Hon'ble lhl\ -Chief Comminioncr and .Agent to the Govm1cr-Gencral
jg·tho Nortb· \Vest Fronlier :Provioce, Pea:ha\Hr,
To-The Secrelary to the Goverument of laldia fo .tbe F'orcign and Political Dcparl·
· moot, Shpla.

].'rloritg. Muhaiorin. .Sioco Jnst caravan .day some four tbousn.1id
)Juhojorin from Pesbawar diatriut, Il,-oznro, Sind and olsewbero hnd collocted
;in Pesbawar city, I bave, bowever, mannged to get nearly all theso persons
.quietl)' sent ,back to thcir bomes with oicception of aomo finy eruigranta from
Sind wbo alloge that .tbey aro .O.ooing .Jrom opproasioa in. Sind, where thcy
•6 ay tbcy were (!.ebarrcd (rom publio prayera aud autl:ering tbrougb stnppage of
.cannl water. I bopo to get tbem retumed abortly but auggcst tbot steps be
.taken by Sind o,uthorities to contradiot tbeae allegatious. · 'fwo thousand
Muhajorln wbo bell collootod · at Dannu nnd were prcsaing to be alluwed to
,go t1i8. · Tocbi ·bave· been persuaded to disperse to tbeir bome!I tbougb smnll
.deputatio11 from Dannu DIDY prnceed to Khoat to onquiro wbetber .Muhajorfo
.mny emigi'ate tbat 'Waf.. '.rhero· ia distinot".improvoment in general situat1on
~ere and .autJi~11tiqit7 of Amir's order is noiv gcncrally nccoptcd.
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2. · It ia reportf.d tbat 1everal thouaand .. MuAojori„ will 1bort17 be
returning from Afgbanietan. Man7 of tb- will doub&I- be deeUtu.!.e and
all in ßnancial dillloul&ia I do· not propo111 that GoYernmut 1bould do
more &ban facilitote reaet&l•ment of tbeee people on tbelr lande on tbo li: .ca
already indicated hy me, but 1 &hink &bat it would be a gracioue act if witb a
Committee of Hindu and M.ubammadan gentlemen l were to llart a relief
fund for Hai•lance of. returning MuAojori•. aa an uooJllcial U'Dderteking.
Tbil Yould not oni, baaten 11 retum to normal conditions hut would alao be
· ngarded aa a gencroua .and 17mpathe~io measure towarda mieguided peaoant&
wbo haYO been misled on religious grou11da i11to a diaastrou. under&aking.
l'leaee telegraph iC Govemment approve and I ehall isa1111 appeal at. once.
Apart from ils bumanity 1 tbink this measure would go far to convince
M u1lim oommunity of tbe aincerit7 of our good·wlll aod preYent all cbance of
rcorudeaoonce of thia deplorahle monmeot. 1 have not yet f11U7 acuuded
leadioi: men but 1 believe they would williogly eupport propoeed fund. To
seoure adequnte !und• we sbould hnve to nppeal to persoo1 outside province
also though pl'oce<'ds would be applied entirely to caaet of di1tr1111 in North·
West l!'rontier. If my acbeme is approved possibly a aimilar Hheme migh& be
found desirable in Sind.

M
Telegram P .• No. 88-1-1. A., dated tbe 191h ,A.ugu1& 1920.
Perozepore,
To-Tbe General Officer Commanding, Northem Command, !llurree (repeated
Adjulant-GeDeral in lndia, Simla, Chief of the General Staff~ Simla,
General Di•ision, Dalbou1ie).

From-G1.N1a.1L WoeDYil'IT,

Clear lhe line. At Multa11 a situatio11 of a aomewhat serious nature has
suddenly· arisen in tbe 127tb Baluchie, wbich I perso11all7 investigated yesterday evening. lt was caueed cliießy by the report.s. of men. who bad juat
returnP.d from Jeavo in Shaksndda (? Cbarsnd.da} dilltrict. I atrongly tel:Ommend:
tl1at thia unit be not sent ncar .tbe frontier at present, but tbat it .be Jeft in
lndia for six montbs, and tbat leave be gi:ven to as m:IDy as possible in orJerto straighten tbinits out, es it is entirely Muhnmmadan witb a large number
of Pathans and Cis- ~lohmnnds, wllo are seri<ously aliected by Bijrat and ar&
ttenuin~ly alarmod about tlieir land u.d relations.
'];bua nece„ir.ating tbe
mobilisntion of S/124.th not at Mu.Jtan but elaewhere. I bave to·day poetedi
cj.etails in full.

G5
'felcgram. No, 877-P., dakd (and re<>eived) tho 2Wh Aug1111t 1920.
From-Tbe Hon'blo the Chief Commiuioner aod Agent to the Governor·O..nenl ;„
tbe North· Weet 1'.ronticr Ptovioce, Pe1bawar,
To-Tbe Secrelar;r to tbe Governme~• of lndia in the Foreigu nnd Political Department„ Simla.

l'olitical, Khybcr, wires from Lnndi Koi.,;J, 19th. iostant .,_IJeg.ins. Abouf/
five hundred Mtihajarfo hnve returncd from Afghanistan to-dnr. Tbey
coosist chießy of residents of Cbarsadda, Swabi, Sind, Amritsar, G111ranwnla>
S!alkot und Labore. 'l'bey emigrntecl on varioua datea including 13th' August
and some have returncd from Kabul and othera from Jalalabnd. They atnte
tliat. Amir sent tbem a meSSDge . tbat M.uhajarin were at liberty to proceed.
onward or returu to lndia aa tbey please. Thie implied tbat no hospitnlity or·
special consideration would be shown tbem a11d tbe grent majority of .ld.Nhajarin
nre much iucensed at their cold rcception and iuooud to return to lndin at. an
early date. B111Js.
·
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Telcgnm R., No. 1031-S., datcd tha 2lst Auguat 1020;
From-The Foreign 8ecre&ary to tbe Government of India in tbe Foreign and:
·
Polilioal Department, Simla,
To-Tbe Hon'ble the Chief Commiuioner and Agent to tbe Governor•Gonenl in the
North·Woat Prontier Province. Peahawar.

General Staff aie somewhat anxio~ aa to the effect whiob Jettera from
bome gi-v:ing news !!! ~~Pll!~~ ~!! hij~! ~! !!i~!! !.~~~ ~d ~!!!!!!!~ !DllY. ·

31
have on 10ldiera from ·tbe Nortb-Weet P~ntier now aenlng over-.. 'l'o
clliuount. tbia tbey wi1b to send ·l'llllllUring lllel8&g81 to Commandera overaeu,
c:omlng witb imprimolur of 7our autbority. Can you kindly 1uppl7 aomo
material P •
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· Telegram P., No. 894.-P„ dated (and neeived) tbe 22od Aagun l9i0.
From-Tht Hoo'ble tbe Chief Commi•ioaer and Ager ; to ~ Govtroor-Oenenl ia
tbe Nortb•Wee\ 1"rontler ProYiuee, Peehawar,
To-'Ibe Foreiga llecNtu7 lo tbe Gonniment of lndia in tbe Poreign and Political
Department, Simla.

Btiral movement. Witb refereace to ;your tele~m,• No. 1031·8. of th&
• &orial 16.
211t inatant, l would 1ugge1t tba& my
t 11n1o1 111.
en clair telegramt to tbe Chief of the
Generol Stalf, whicb followa, abould be oent to Commandera, overae11s, ror communication to &0ldiera from Nortb-Weet Prontier ProYince.
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Clear telegnm, No. 8811-P., dated (lllld reotind) tbe 22nd Auguot 1920.
From-Tbo Hoo'blo tbe Chief Commiuioner and Agent lo the Governo„Geoenl ill
the Nortb-Weet l!'rolltier ProtiBOe, Pubawar,
To-Tbe Fonigo Seeret.ory to tbe Government of lndia in tu Foroign and Political
Department, Simla.

Meesage to Chief General Btaa :-1Jegi111.

News of hijral movemont
Frontior ProvinC'I aerving
ovel'8t'aa and they will doublless bo anxious regardiog thcir familiea and
property. lt will relieve tbem to leam that Amir bas refused admitt11nce
to furLher emlgranta and tbat liijral movement is oonsequeotly coll11psiog.
No more emigranta 11re going 11nd hundreds are returning daily from
Afghanistan aod probabl;y nearly all will ahortly eome hack. Meanwbilo
apeciol arr11ogement.a bave beeu wade to help 11nd resettle returning Muhojarl11
in their villagea and apeaial oflicera have been appoioted in 11reas moat aliected
particul11rly Yusafsai to watch intereata of 11bsent Roldiera. 1 am giving;
personal attention to tbia matter and aball gladly receive and dool \Yitb
ao;y apecific petitiona any ab1ent soldiera ma;y wiah to send regarding thei.rlnmilics or properL;y. Hamilton Grant, Chief CommiBBioner. E:ml1.

will bave reacbed aoldiera belonging to Nortb-West
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Telegn..; P., No. 1939-M. 0. 1, dated i.he 20lh August l9il0,
From-The Chief of tbe Qe,..nl Staa, Sioila,
To-Tbe Genen! Officor Commaading, Nortbera Commaod, l\11urec.

Priority. lf not alre11dy done, General ,Woodyatt's attention ahould be
drawn to the Foreign Dop11rtmcnt communique, wbich 11ppcared on tho firat
page of "Tbe Pioneer" of 13th ·August, which clearly aho1vs the steps being
Laken by the Goveroment of lndi11 to s11fuguard tbe interesta of Indian.
aoldiera.
Above is with refetence to General Woody11tt's telegram No, 88--1-A.,
s..1.1 No. H.
of Augu&L 19th.
·
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Telegnm, No, 882-P,, dated (and ieceinil) the ·2 ht Auguat 1920,
.
From-'Ihe Hoa'ble lho Chief Commiuioner aod Agent to th• Goreraor·Gene,;,.l
in tbe North•Wat Frontior l'roviooe, l'eeh&war,
To-The Secretar1 to tbe Ooveroment of ladia ia tbe l!'oreign and .PoliLioal Depart•
ment, 81mla.

l'olitical Agent, Kh:i'ber, Landi Kotal, wirea, dated 20th in1l11nt :-.Begtt1B.
2548-4.9. Five hnndred more Muhajoryn i.rrived Landi Kotal lo-d11y frolll
· Dakk11. 'l'hey are diagmted at tbe treatment they received in Afgbanistno.
. 11nd talk bitterly .of the d~ception praotised b;y their Mullahs, ~')ley were told

l

3ll
in Dakka tbat tbeir eara would be cut off and their women di1bo11oured on
tbrir return to Britiab territory. They wer&· delighted at their .,.mpnthetio
reception and tbe newa tbat en11 encouragement would be ginn tbem to
Fettle again on tbeir lnnd1. Tbey are eendinlJ meaaagee to Dakka lo reusure
JJuAojarin left behind and contradiot ·falee rumoura, l am opening pasa
eve11 dsy of tbe week to returniog emigranta. .Ende.
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Telegram R., No, 1084.-8., daW tba 2Srd Auga1t J9l0,
From-The Foreigu Seeretary to tha GoYOrament of Jndia in tho Foreiga and
Political Department, Simla,
.
To-Tbo Seerotary to t.I!• GoYOrnmont of Bombay, Political Departmonl, Bomboy.

Followiog from North·W~•t Frontier, repented for information of Bombay
s. lal 11 &3.
Government :-JJ e g in•·
Jluhajarit1;
' „
Since laat e11ravnn dny some four thouSBnd
J111hajarin from Peshawar dietrict, Ilanra, Bind nnd clRewhere had colloctcd
in P&howar city. 1 hnve, bowever, managed to get nCBrly nll these persoo~
quietly R•nt back to th•ir homes with exception of some fifty emigrants from
::lind, wbo nllego .tl111t thcy nro flccing from oppreasion in Sind, whore they
Ray they wcrc dcborred from publio prnycrs nnd euffering tbrough stoppage·
or cnnal water. 1 hope to gct tbem returocd shortly but 1uggeat that sleps bn
tokeo by Sind authorities Lo contrndict these aJlegntions. BmJs. Govern•
inent of lndis approvc ~uggcstion.
.
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Telegram R., No, 1036·8., dote<I the 23rd August 1920.
l'rom-The l'oreigo Secreta.ry to thc Governmont of India in 1be Foreign an<l
Polilical Departmeot, Simla,
T-The Hon'b\e the Chief Commiosioner ond Agent to tho Goveroor·Geocral in
the ?\orlh· West Frontier Provinl", l'eabaw„,

0

JI

'I
·\
·

P1·iOl'ity. Your tclegrom, 875-P„ August 19th. :Jluhajarin. Governmeot.
Berlal No. 63•
of lndia npp~ove your s~ggeatioo. tbat.
.
·
you ehould lSB"Qe unoffi111al nppanl for
relief fund for assistance of returning .Jzuhaj(lrin, but bope thnt you ·may bo
11blc to m11onge so thnt orgnnizntion of rcliof ahall not fall intQ hnnde of Rijral
Committee or of Muilnhs and other ng~tators who bnve faqncd the moverueut
but into hands of modorn te !l!J.d loyal pcrsons. 'l'hey nssum!l thnt eure will be
takon to djscrimioate_ petween 4eserving_ persons, ~ho l\!\Ye honestly been
deluded nnd oe'crdowelle &"Qd loose. cl\orao~rs who. lOIDcd movemeot lll!lrely in
bope o( freo food and comfor~hle lif!>· You will of course he C!lreful tliat
notbing in wor<lin_g,o~ your app?al shqll giye sus:picioo of prqpognn4n !\gniu~~
;\fgbnnistan or cr1t11asm qf AiµU''s coµduot.
·
·
-

ti3
(Bzirac/ 1)
Telegr•'!'
No, 698, doted t~e ~l•t August 1920,
P!o!ll-tli• Excellcocy the Viceroy (Homo Deparlment), Si'!'I~,
'fo-lii• Majesty'• Secret~rr of S~\e f~~ Inqi~, London.

r.,

:friority .J..
•
•
f
~
~
3. Appro:s:imatcly 30,000 .l1!'h11jarjn mig'rated to Afghonistnn mainly
from rural tracts of Pe1!how11r di&trfot; but exoitement spreed t-0 Kohat, Bnnnu
p.nd other ilisbict~. 'l'h!I ~rders from: Af gb11nistan came at a til!lp whon feeling
was begjnning to rµn dangerously b1gh n:p.4
a!feot ßove~nmenr scrvoots,
includiog poli!lll. Go:p.crul teosion !IPPflqll to be sln9keni~g. an4 tho position
i• distinctl;t" be~L!lr. !Jind leader ad vi.Blls I!D further migrntioo for next twq
montbs owiog to dillicultjes of journey and eXC088ive heat. · Znfar Ali Editor .
Pf the "~nmin4a~ u fB~er, :H~l!Ore, . lYll~ f8f\!lled :permiss~OD to ~Dt~r tbj1

w
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North.West' Front.ier Provinoe. Central Xhilafat Committee, Bombay,
inlw olia reaolved ·in 1pite of aoma oppoai&ion tbat Aijral monment bo
controlled and wpe"üed by Cenbal Xbllafat Oommittee for purpoee of
wbioh /lijral Bub-Committeo ebould ba formed. Bmall numbera of Jluhajorin
are beginning to retum from Afghanistan with gmpbio talos of b11rd1biJ19
enduied alter paeaing Landi Kotal. lt ia atated by tbom tbnt strong bnrrier
haa been ereoted 11crosa Kb1ber Pass to prcvont further unautborised entry
into Afghanistan. Delegation of l'eahawar Khilafnt Committeo, bowcver,
hBS bcen allowed to etart for Jal111Bbad to confor w1th Goneral Nadir Khan.
In tbo matter of orderly conduct of Jlullajorin the general aituation in
Peahawar remains uncbauged, but religioua exoitoment continuea. 'l'he aituation ia otberwise quiet, thougbt ona of vernaoular press oontinues unchangcil.
Non·co-oparation movemont and Aijrat movement gain liUlo aupport
in Bengal, tbe Punjob, tbo United Provlnces ond Delhi, tbough Aiirat move·
ment ia being onergetically canvassed in Delhi nnd ollorta l:ave befln mn1le to
deapatoh a large pnrty in September. F11r time boing, bowever, tbu Aijrat
movemant ia broken by the act.ion of Afghanistan.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Telegnm, No. t009,· dated &ho 2&tb Angu1t 1820.
From-ßia Escelle11Cf tbe Viceroy (Home Deportment). l!imla,
To-Hio M1jee&7'1 Secrebry of S&ate for Indio, London.

Continuation our telegiam, dated llith inataut. Mul111j11rin movement.
&enal II "
Following telegroms reccived from l'oliti·
o. •
col Agont, Khyber, tbrough Chief Com.
miasioner, North-West Frontier Province on 20th ond 2lst August:Berial 110.&s.
l'irst telcgrom :-.Degim. About live
hlindred • • ' at nn early dotc. Enda.
Sorial 110.ao.
Second telegram :-.Degins. Five hundred
more ! • • returning emigront8. JJndr.
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Telegrom P., No. 887, doted tbe 24th (reeeired 26&b) Angu.ot 1920.
From-Hia M1je1t7'1 Secutoiy of Stote for Iadia, London,
T~Hia Escelle11c7 the Vicero7 (Foreiga 111d Politieol De:>ortment), Simlo.

Bijral movement. Pleosa refer to your B'ome Department telegrnm,
Setf&l llo. ti.
No. 4.006 of tbe 16t.h inatant. lt hos been
suggeated that for the Afghans to aen1l
back a few of the leading MuAajarin from Jal us Binoj (? Jabul-us·Siraj) to
explain the poeition to intending immigronta might be tbe most effeotive way
of aecuring acceptauce of tbe A.mir's ordera. If you bavs not alreody takcn
such action perhaps 7ou will consider the ndvisability of making tbis sugges•
tion to tbe Afghane.
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MEMORANDUM.
The papen apecilied below were tranamitted to tha Becretary, l'oliticol
Doportment, Indi11 Office. London, for tbe informotion of His Majesty's
Becretary of State for lndia, under oover of tbe Forcign Secretory'a lettcr
No; 'lQ•M,1 d&ted the 26tb .A.ugust.1920.:· ·

"'"'"""='·

Hijrae
!1".ial Not, l·~,

( t"'l
/,,,,;. &.,

I

~·
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20,000 MOSLEM EMIGRANTR•
.AFGHAN VETO ON TllE

MOV~~ENT.

(FllOM 'oun OWN CORRP".SPONDl!:l<T.)

SIMLA, Aun. 13.
Tho totol nnmhor of ]t111hajiree1& (llfoslnm•
cmigrnting to a country nndor IRIB1nio rulc)
who hnvo
for emigmted to Afghani•lan" is
20,000. or th.- 12,000 1... vo gono from tho
Jo'1·011t.ior .I'ro\'inr.o, ancl tho romaindor mainly
from t ho l'unj"h nnd Sind.
,\ lnrgo proportion uro wom11n and ilhildron,
nnd n 1«irio1L-t 11ituation iA likoly to ariRO owing
t.o t.ho difficnlty of )'rovitling for Rul'h 1\ lnrgo ;
inllnx of Rtrnng<'l"H in" r.011111 ry liko Afghnnistnn. i
lllull"hA nro 1u=r.hing thnt lllo11lcm" whn ro11111in 1
in Jnclin wil bncomft inficlnls, which iM luwing n 1
grout cffnct on ignornnt pooplo. :o\ligmtion from
thn l•'ront ier l'royjnco i11 lnrgoly continod to two
or thrco nrona in tho l't'«hRw1\r di11triot.
AUUUllT 1-1.-Aft<"r fO(>"ßlctl wnniing"s 601\t
I•• tho Cnliphnt~• ('ommit.tcM of J1111in. from 1
Jl•l„lnh"d n.n unter givcn by t.ho Amoor t.lmt .
no moro M11l1njirtm• aro t-0 ho BClmittr.d into 1
Afghn11i111.ß11 for t.ho l'r<'""nt cnul!lell no 1111rpri""· 1
'l'ho problcm of rc ioving tho thmu1ands of
11nfort11nntes who luwo bcen mi11lctl by fho
lying Rtatcmenl8 of ngiW.t.()rs will now probnbly
have to ba faced by . thcl Uritish nnthoritios 1
in tho Frontior l'ro~·inco.
Auc11111T 15.-Extrnordinary ~r.cnrs wrrr. witlll'li.•('(J on thc Al~hnn honnclnry on flnturdny
n1oruin&.t, wh<"n 7.000 .llril1fljiree11 arrived whn 1
luul tdn1·h.~I Jrunt l',•:-chnwur ht•fnrc thc .Antt'er·1'
ordr.r for the f>OHlp•llll'llll'lll or thc llijrat [thc
movcmcnt to nid lllm;lcma t-0 cmii;mto) Wßll reCC'i\'ecl.
•.rhc v11ni:unrcl WM r.onfront<'d hy thn ,\lghnn
<'OllUllnndnnt with n gt111rd of 50 lnC'll, whn tolf,1
lh<'lll lhcy conld not comc 011. Alter n. long
pnrl<'Y tho Jfoliajirccn threntcnecl to brc11k down
thl'I bßl'rier, and wr.rc 11ltimntr.ly nllowcd to pnss
on condition thnt thr.y conld pny expcnsea.
At J nmrnd tho Jfol1njire~n hnd stoned thr.
Alghnn ngr.nt from l'<'shawnr, who tricd lo induco lhcm In rcturn, nnil violcntly nb11Hed lhc
emissnries or thr. Caliphntc C'.ommilten, who nlso
nrged tl1cm to go b11ck. Thcy dcclared thnt th~
Committcc had l>cen bribcd 1md tl111I thc cmis8nrieH wcrc infidcls. 'J'hc Co111n1iltco is pa1·alyscd hy foar nl pnhlic rr.scntmcnt nt the Hil11ntim1 it has- crtlalt"d.
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